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DEDICATION 
To WEBSTER H. PEARCE ' 
IN APPRECIATION OF 
HIS SINCERE INTEREST 
IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ' 
HIS UPRIGHTNESS OF 
CHARACTER, A ND HIS 
CHRISTIAN CITIZEN­
S HIP, WE DEDICATE 
THE AU RORA OF 1916 
\\
r
EIISTEH H. Pr.\HCF \ '1 • .. ' ...L 1. • ...1.\ • 
• • •  - • _,_ .. __ - -- ·- •• -- ·� · # . . .. .  , .. . .  
Editors1 Foreword 
BEH LD ! th Aurora of 191G ! Long hav we labored and patiently toil d 
through the ' w e small hour ' that you 
might be giv n thi memoir of your colle� 
day . It i impossible to put into this book 
all of the thouoht and f eling thatw ha 
for our Colleoe, but if you find embodi 
within it page thos pha e of Coll g 
life that have appeal d most to you, th n 
we hav accompli bed our purpo 
To you we leave the \morn with thi · 
partino injunction "Op n it· pag s \\ ith­
out knocking and clo e them in th am 
way." 
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Order of the Books 
1 THE COLLEGE 
Viet ,s 
The Faculty 
:z THE CL \. ES 
Degrees 
,S'eniors 
.l1111iors 
3 ORGANIZ \.TIO�S 
Clubs and Societies 
Sororities and Fraternities 
4 TIILETI S 
:3 IRISH LITERATURE 
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The School Teachers" Creed 
I BEL l RYI-•: in boys a.nd girl , tbe men and women of a gT at tomorrow; that 
whatsoe,·er th boy so,vet h the man shall 
reap. l bclicY in tbe 'Ur -c of ign oranee, 
in the efficacy of schools, in the dignity of 
teaehing, and in. the jo. of· ·erving others. 
1 belie,·e in wisdom HS rc\Teal d in human 
live as well a in the pages of a printed 
book; in lessons taught, not so muc-h by 
precept as by example� in ability to work 
with the hand · as well as to think with the 
head; in everyt bing that n1akes lifr large 
and lovely. I believ in beauty in the 
school room, in the hon-i , i 11 daily l i fc, and 
in out of doors. I beli v" in laughter, in 
love, in faith, in all ideal 'and di·tantl1opcs 
that lure us on. I belieY that c,·er_v hour 
of nery day "-e rccei,· a ju t reward f'or 
all we are and a]) we do. I bcliev in the 
present and its opportuniti s, in th 
and it s promi 'CS, and in the di,·in 
Ii ving. .A men. 
l'uture 
joy of 
1-<:nw1N O 'GOOD G RO\'EH. 
Copyright 1901 by .\.lfred Bartlett. 
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Greetings from the 
Seniors 
Here' Greetings to you, Faculty! 
But for your kindly thought, 
Our stri \·ina here would ha\·e, we fear, 
Come to naught. 
And here's to you, Oh, Junior Class! 
Dim Future brn\·ely gleams, 
)I ay .Achic\·cment bright, her golden light 
Shed o'er your dream'. 
Greetings to you, our �chool friend� all! 
)la.\' .Aurora's page renew, 
The friendships made and hours .vou pla.,·ed. 
Su eees to ro u l 
Gunn; . .:\. EY,\ �·s. 
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State Board of Education 
PRESII)EX'l' 
Hon. Thomas "\V. Nadal . .  
YI CE- PRES lU EXT 
. 0/it et 
II on. Fred 1\ . .J cfTcrs . . . Pai11csdale 
'l'REASl llER 
Ilon. Frank Cody . . . . . Detroit 
SECRETARY 
Hon. Fred L. Keeler . . . . Lo11si11g 
sePEllIXTENDRNT OF Pl T BLIC 
lN'STJU CTIOX 
Hon. Fred L. Keeler 

C::olle[Ie 1-lall 
THE original main building of the college, erected in 1852, was destro.\·ed b�· fire in l 859 and im­
mediately rebuilt. With se\ end additions this is now 
the college hall. Thrnu).{h its efficient faC"ulty and 
scores of alumni, \\ ho are doing competent work 
in almost e\'ery state in the l'nion, the :Michigan 
St:1te Nor mal Collegl' has gai ned a nationwide 
reputation. In the prepar:1tion of it. teachers the 
institution stands for threr essenli,il : a high grnde 
of seholarship: the stucl.r of edu<'ation as n science; 
:incl practice in teaC"hing 1111d(•r expert super\'ision 
:incl c·rit iC' ism. 
9 
Starkweather Hall 
STARKWEATHER Hall is the center of the religious life of the college; it is here that the Young "'omen's and Young )!en's Christian Asso­
ciations hold swav. Bolh Associations have been 
doing strong work among the students and have 
contributed much toward the development of the 
college. 
10 
President's Home 
FOR a number of years thi was the private residence of Dr. L. H . .Jone ; but it wa pur­
chased by the state in 19 J :; for the home of the 
college p.re iclent. Within the nf'xt year thi ite 
will be u ed for the new library of the college. 
11 
Training School 
THE �Iichigan State Normal Training School was built in 1 896. Previous to this time, the 
Training department was lol'atcd in lhe main build­
ing of the l'ollegl'. In 1910 an addition wa� built 
hl'tter to al'tommodate the first grade, the Kinder­
garten, :.\lanual Training, and the llon�chold Arts 
department. Under the able direction of Superin­
tendent Roberts and a ,·cry efficient corp., of Train­
ing teac·hers, this department of our college l1ac; 
gained an enviable reputation. 
Gymnasium 
U 'DER the diredion of :\Jr. Bowen and :\fr . Burton, the Phy ical Training department 
has become 011c of the large t in the college and is 
keenly appreciated by c,·ery tudent. The gym­
nasium is the center of man�· college actfrities, such 
as basketball game a11d informal parties. Here i 
staged one of the most anticipated e,•ents of the 
year, the Junior-Senior Girls' Meet. In 1915 a 
new men'1, department was added, and exten ive 
improYcment were made in the building until now 
it i� among the best equipped gymnasia in the state. 
13 
Science Building 
T H.E Science Hall is a thoroughly modem structure built in 1903. It has pacious and 
well equipped classrooms and laboratories for the 
departments of biology, chemistry, and physic'>. 
14 
Campus Scene .. u PO. the campus we lo,·e to roam 
r n dear old Yp i, our colleg-c home." 
15  
Woodruff School 
A LTHOUGII one of the C'ity ward schoo ls ,  two .I"\.of the grades of  the \\'oodru tf School arc con­
sidered in our Training department and acc·ommo­
date a number of Normal student teachers. This 
thorough ! )' modern school bui ldin� was erected in 
1 90 1 .  
16 
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River Scene 
TH E  Huron Rh·er wil l  alway hold a large place in the heart of  our tudent . With the 
fi r t breath of  spring come� the call of the Huron 
with it ga i ly painted ea11ocs and attracti,·e camp­
ing pots, and unti l  late Fall "going up the r i ,,er" 
i� a pa time tliat appea l� to all al ike. 
17 
Health Cottage 
H EALTH Cottage, commonly known as the Col lege Hospital, is in charge of the trained 
nurse, �Iiss Emma Cross. The students who are 
ill and need special care arc always taken to Health 
Cottage. Except in cases of protracted illness or 
when additional nur  cs are neres�ary ,  no hospital 
fees arc charged t l 1c students. 
18 
Training School and Tower 
THIS scene i famil iar to both college tudents and resident of the ritv. Pressure to force the 
water upply to all parts �f the city i furnished 
br this tower. 
1 9  
Another Familiar Scene A long 
the Huron 
20 
L. E .H�Mll,.TON 
Pu�:srn..:NT C11A1tu:s .\kK..:xl\'Y 
"A POET is born, not made," sa.\'s the JHO\·crh. EquHlly is il lrue Lhal :i ('Ollcp;e 
president is born, not made. l•'or lhe qnalilics of ,twce,sful lender,hip are i11born n<., 
truly as poetic genius. Besides inlcgril�· of character and hil,{h ickals of Ii fc, Yirtue'­
essential to true suc·ecss in any C'alling, the pn·siclent of a college mu<,l han• oth ·r 
qualities quite a<; important. He must JH>S'><'SS a powl'rful and magnetie pc1·sonality 
to win the Io,·alh· and dc\·olion of the studcnb. His hcarl musl hC' ki11dlv and 
sympathetic, i.ndting the eonficlcnc1· of the young. Further, hl' -.hould he b�oacUy 
educated, acquainted with the bc ... t in lhc pa,l 11ncl thereby qualified lo pla 11 lhc bc'>l 
for the fuLurc. Ancl last, lie must be 11 man of vi�ion, always following the gleam oi 
that ever greater college that is to be. 
Charles .\[cKenny i a pre'iident, born nol mack. And of lill' qunlilit·-. nienlionecl 
abo\·e, perhaps L11e la t is most C'nnspieuou, in him. He i, dr<'aming drearns of lht 
future greatness of this college, and hC' i-. makiu� hi., dream., con1t· lruc. 
WOJtK a form and tcaeh sehool to 
''I make a Jh·ing," is what Dr. Haney 
might answer upon inquiry as to his occu­
pation. He is one of the hardest work rs 
on the faeultv; and a& a lc11der in educa­
tional work, a.ml as head of the department 
of Pedagogy, he is a true exponent of the 
fi11er arts of his profession. Ile make� his 
leaC'hing fit the practical needs of the 
modern teacher as is evidenced by the ex­
pressions of appreciation for his work by 
those who arc out in the field. JI is cleep, 
sympathetic interest in Lhl'ir welfare has 
inspired many stude11ts lo press forward 
with added zeal toward the mark of their 
ambition. Not only is he admired b,· e,·cry 
Normal student. but the people of Yp1,i­
lanli i,howed their appreciation this Spring 
of his aC'live interest in C'ivic welfare. b.,· 
ehoosing him a� a nominee' for llrl· nrn�·or­
ship or' the C'ity. 
X 1'!'111:>1 A. H.rnv�:Y, P11.D. 
Dr,parl111l'11! oj' Pl'(lafJO.(J,1/ 
23 
O.\"E of the best known and best lo,·ed men upon the campus i \fr. Laird. 
a man who is alwavl> nobh· <;trfrin" to ele-• • l°' 
vatc the i,ocial. intcllec:lual, and moral 
side of !>tudent life. Tl1osc who ha,·c met 
him in the C'lass room and ha,·e felt the 
pcr8onal lou<'li that he gh·es to hi� work 
lhcrc, and those who han· profited b,1· a 
more i11timatc aequaintanec all appreeiale 
,\lr. Laird as a man strong- in personality, 
rieh in eharaelcr. :ind 11 true friend of all. 
SA�ll'EL 13. L.11nn, A .  \l. 
D<'par/1111'11/ of' l's.1Jcholor1.11 
M HS. FH.l•'.:'.\"C'll sb1nds fol' the lruest, mo,t p:c11ui11c and sincere ideals of 
,1·onrnnhoocl. i11�piri11p; the girls wilh whom 
she come� in C'onlacl wilh ideal" which arc 
uphrld with n·, t'rt'll<'<' and c�tecm whcrc­
C\'t'r the.,· may goo. Iler plcasanl smile 
and cherry word, arc alwa.n read.,· al t.ltc 
mnnwnl a g-irl most ncc<h enc·ourap:t•nwnl. 
:\L, 1n·1 r., l I. Fin: :s c II 
Dt!pnrlme11I of Domestic .Ir! 
24 
W ITH hn c·harm and sympathy of manm·r, :\fi">s Blat'kman ha, found a 
seeun• place in the hearts of Lhc· Donu•<, l ic 
Seit·nee ,t11denls. lkr lw1nly smile i-. a 
-.011r1·c of inspiration lo Lhc girls in h('r clc­
parlnwnl. all(! Lhc quil·l, clignifil·cl w11_\' i II 
whieh ,he c·onclut'h her work wins for I 1 er 
the hearU't"ll prni-.(· of all who k11ow It ·r. 
J·�Dl'l'lf Hr.,\( K\I ,;,.;, 11.S. 
l)epnrlme11l oj' /)1m11'slic Scie11c1• 
PROFESSOR :\fark Jcfferso11 has bcc11 
c•onncetccl with Lhc Xormal since 1901, 
and dut"ing that Lime has mack a place for 
him�df in rhe hl'art of his asso<'iates and 
lhe students who haH' had the opportunity 
of working under hi, diredio11. A sd1olar 
in e,·cr.v sense of the word. upholdinp: 
alwuy<; the highest ideals, l1C' !tads the way 
for others to follow. He has recentl.v lwen 
clcC'lcc! President of the American Geo­
graphi<"al SoC"ict_r, is also a C'ontributing 
edilo1· of the Journal of SC"hool Geog­
raphy. and was formC"rly President of th 
li<"l1iga11 AC'HdCm)· of ScicnC't'. These 
positions show i11 whal esteem :\fr . .1 et
f
er­
so11 i, held by the SC'holar, of the c·o1mlr.1·. 
:\fAllK ,)EFFEIISON, J\.,\J. 
Department of 
Oeo9rapl,.'f 
TO HI :\I mu('h has been gi,·en; to g-rcat i11lelleet1rnl power has been added a 
depth and richnes� of experience born of 
deeacle� of l'arnesl labor as a teacher· to a 
sympathetic under�tancling- of student 
nalurc has been added rare nobility of 
('haraeter and kimll.,· helpfulne�s of spirit. 
.\nd of lii1mclf mu<·h doc� he gh·e. Dr. 
Strong\ ,lnclent� may well say. "I am i11-
cleecl riC"h, for he is mr friend." 
Eow1N A. '-rno:rn, A . .\f. 
Drparl111r11t of l'h,11sical, cw11ces 
I N H E R  wise j udgnwnl  and l od1 1g­
c011sidcl'ation of thei r  problem,. t l 1 l ' 
stuclcnts han• i n  \! is� .\clams a rare friend .  
To know her means lo hare h ip;hcr i ckah 
of womanhood ll l l l l  a h roadcr. mn 1T beau­
ti ful c·onccpl of lhc profrs�ion of leach ing. 
The rea l  lest of cha rnC'ln i s  lhe lon' ancl 
respect. om· insp ires 1 1 1  l i t t l e  ch i l d re n .  
:\f iss Adani-; ,  surrounded by a g rn n p  o f  
cager-eyed ch i ldn•n , i s  a pictu rr long l o  
b e  remembered. [ l  makl 's her  p re-cmincnl 
as a fr ie n d  of C' h i ldhood. 
ED1 1' 1 l  .\D.HI S,  .\ I . P d .  
S11ppn•i.1·or oj' Ki1ulerr,arf1•11 
• •  
N O \J OH . I·: scho lar ly m a n  C 'an b e  fo und upon the eam pus l ha 1 1  Dr .  1 ) '0 :>J.{t ' . 
Among- t he , tudc 1 1h w h o  come t o  know 
him i n t imatel y , Ill' n rouws a deep rn pcd 
for h i ,  ,eho lar, h i p . a 1 1  adm i rat ion fo1· l ru l' 
c -ha raC'ter . and  a lon· for t h e genial . 
frit'ndly nrnnm·r lha  l c lom ina ll 'S  1 1  i ..,  ('\T r� 
aC't idt_,·. D r. l > "Oogc ha, bl·c·o r,:-1 c wel l 
k nown t h roug-h t he puhl i c11 l i o 1 1  o f  :i num­
ber of  tex t  hook, .  a11 c l  i-.  now n·c.·og-1 1 i zl'll 
as a 1 1  a 1 1 thor i t .,· in a n c - ie 1 1 l  la11g11 11�c '>. 
l h: N .J A �I I N  L. I ) ' ( ) o c , ,: ,  ,\ . .\ I . . P h . ] _) _  
/)rparl m1• 11 f  of . l 11 ci1• 11 I  l,a11r1unyes 
I ;,,; I 902 .\ f r. Steimle  grndualed from the 
Nomrnl College, and after teaching for 
three y ear'! returned to assist in the dC'­
pa rlmcnl of malhcmatic-s. I le w a� elected 
lo the position of Sec relar_ v-Hcgi�lrnr in 
1909, and �incc tl 1e11 ha., fil led il mn,l ,ue­
ce:-.sfullv. The orl-{anix 11tio 1 1  and eflieienc-.v 
that charaderixe our general of!ic·e give 
l'.\ idcnec of the keen lrnsincs'I and admin­
isLrnlive ab i l i ties of the head of llH· office 
fo rce. 
C u:�n: :-.""s B. S-r ,;DJ r.F:, A. H. 
81'Crl'/ a r,I/-Ul'qis/ rar 
SY .\I PATHY and tact in dealing with his student� as human indh·iduals, 
along with hi., ahsolute subject mastery 
arc the s crcts of the u 11obtru5i,·c effeeth·c­
ncss of thi'I "quiet man of the eampu ."  
. f .  STl 'tlRT L.\T l ! EHS,  A. B. 
lJi•parl m e n l  of Ul'adi11_q n11d Oralor,1  
I 
MO D E ll l'\  la 1 1guHgc s tudrnls find i 1 1  Dr .  Forcl a gcninl  friend. a read.,· 
ach-iser, and a scholar ly inslrudor. A 
loueh of h i� keen h umor l igh tens lhe mo�l 
cl i llicu lt  task and makes hi;, cl a;.ses eagerly 
an t icipaLed by h i;,  sl 1 1drnh. E x l cn�il'C' 
t ran:l ,  broad readi ng, and a tine command 
of t he Engl i s h  l anguage gi ,·c lo Dr .  Fore! 
a l' i v id power of d csnipt ion l h;il makes 
h im not on ly au adm i ra ble teacher bul a l �o 
n del igh t ful c·on,·cn,al ioua l i � t .  
n .  CLYOI( Fo110, P h . D. 
/)eparlmenf  of Jlorfrrn 
La 11r111ag1·s 
A I . L  t l to-,e w h o  hal'c had work w i t h  
J-\. P rofcssor Barbour arl' keenly n-i i�<, i ng 
the i n �  pi rat io1 1  11 1 1d eulh u� i a�m \cd 1 i ch il l' 
i m part<; to h i;,  elasscs. l i b glow i n g  pn­
�onal i ly , /i nc �yrnpalhy , and l o)·a l l )· lo 
tTcry i 1 1 t t · 1·csl of the E ngl i �h  s lndc 1 1 l  has 
g-in·n lo l 1 im l i i<' h ighc;.l  a pprcei a l j on and 
Ion' of h u ndreds of young m<· 1 1  and ,v ome11 . 
F 1 .om·s :'" . H A 11 110 1 · H ,  1\ . '.\ f .  
/)1•parl me n l  of Fnylish 
I T J S  the good fortu ne of th<:- majority of thr students of this  'ormal College to 
<·ome under the inAucnee of D r. Ch arles 0. 
l l oyt .  Through his kill stud nts are led to II 
hronclcr appreeiation of the pt:'rsonalilies and 
philosophies of the great Pdu('ators . But 
"Aft er all li, es of mrn are greater than 
hooks, · · and it is our pri,·ileg·c to come i nto 
contad w i t h  the life of this brilliant 1111111 
whose ideals may he expresst"cl in the d.,· i ng 
words of J loraee :\ ! 11 11 1 1 . "  Dutr- 1 J um11 11it.r ­
Gocl .
. .  
C '11.1n1 .�:,  0. H oYT, P 1 1 .  D. 
l)l'µa rlme11/ qf' l'h ilosoph,1/ 
mu/ Rd 11ml ion 
U ;\ D E H  the eapable supervision of �lis� 
\\'alton , t h ert" has been a con s t a n t  
growth ;1 nd im prnvement i n  the various de­
par tmen ts of the librar.c The systemat ic 
arra n gement of all hooks a nd periodkals 
whiC'h she  has effected there makes it ,tn ea�.\' 
ta k to g11 thn material rn1 11 1 1 .r definite sub­
j ect. I n  lookin,!.1; for ward lo our new librnr.r , 
we see for it hro:ider facilit ies and gre.1lcr 
effidenr.r under the  skillful management of 
:\l is� \\'alton. 
G �:NF:\ 1 E\ �: :\ 1 .  \\' I I.TOI\ 
Lihrarian 
A \' I C TO R Y  rca l l v  is nol won unless the team gain ing the la rp;n number 
of  poinh lras pla.n·cl fo i rl.,· and sq uarcl>· 
thrnughout the game. ;:,. or is the proper 
athlctie spir i t  in herent in  all young- men. 
P rofessor Bowen is here to ,ec llral our 
trams wi11 when they pile up the la rgcr 
S<'Ol'l' ,  to sec that t i re.,· learn lo be go1> : I  
lo,e rs w i t hou l gct l i  ng t i re ha h i t. I•: \'l'I',\' 01w 
wlro k nows h i m  a t  a l l  i;. i mpressed w il 1 1  h is 
l,roncl knowledge of the 1 1 1 1 1111111 bocl>· and 
i ts ,·ital forers, h io.; un t i ring- ene rgy . and 
his honest.,· and Ion• of r ight action . On·r  
and abon· a l l  th is  i �  h i., keen se11,c of  
h umor L i re  secret of  Eternal \' 0 1 1 Llr . For 
wh i le the hrnrt  is young. one can 1 1 ol g rnw 
old. 
\,\' r L s t · n  P. Bowirn, .\ I .S  . .  B. Pd. 
/)eparl me11/ oj' Pli .lJsical 
Hrl11ca tio11 
30 
A LL meets, cxl r i b iti o11s, ! l !H I  tonr11 a­
J-\. mc11ts w l r id1 arc slagccl al l i re gpn 
nasium or  p;in'11 by l i te  '> fH.:cia] i ;r. ing g irh 
g i \'c evidence of .\ ! rs . Burton\ ahi l i l.,· lo 
phlll and nrnnugt· s11< ' h ercnts. Th i ,  l'l'· 
markable po we r of orga 1 1 i ;r.alio1 1  make, 
ti r i ngs mo,·c, sw<·eps t i r ing s  along.  a n d  
clcn•l op!> a l l  po,si b i l i t ies a nd proliah i l i l ics 
i n to  rcal it ic.,. "'lrcrr L he Ol'l'a\ ion ar i .,<·s, 
.\f r.,. Burton 11111 r.,lral, lr<·r for<'l''> .  lars oul 
the ta�k.s for ead1 " ork1 ·r . and soon Lh 1· 
re,ulh :t<·compli,l ll 'd ll'sli fy to .\Jr.,. Bur­
ton\ faeul t.,· a, "m:i 11ag-l' r ."  
J,',, N N H: 1 1 �: En:n Bl  nTo:"1.' .\I . Pd.  
J>rofnsor oj' Ph ,1 sical J•:d11calio11 
I N ) f l SS ]!OST E R  the sluclent.,  of  mus ic  find a t f 'ael ier who  e unt i r ing 
c11c r�o· and hel p fulncs�. combi 11ed wi th  
imp11rt ia l i t�· and j 1 1sl ice in  her dc11 l i 1 1g-s 
w i t h  �tndents and associales. demand from 
t hem the greale;, l rc,p ct and apprct ia t ion . 
. \ fiss Fostn has a broad k1 1owkdgc of her 
work and i mparts i l  to her students with 
great i n terest and patience, in. p iri 1 1g them 
lo ends  which they m ip;hl  m·,·cr h 1 1n' 
a t ta ined wi thout. her. 
C r.YDE  E .  Fos·n:n 
S 11pen•isor o.f Ji11sic, 
Training D,•parlme11 /  
3 1  
T H R OCGH P ro fc%or Alexander\ n 1 1 -t i r ing efforls the con,ervatory depart­
ment has been broadened and enr iched.  
Each day he bring;, to h i ,  �tuden ts ,om!:' 
frc,h i n sp i ratio11 . and  h i ,  teach ing ca rries 
w i th  it  a �pontane i t.v that tlcarly d isp lay,, 
h i ,  original and artistic tt> ndencie�. H e  
ha;, won for h im!.el f  a n  n1 \' iablc reputatio1 1  
1 1 1  ehoir d i redi ng. in w h ich work ht· 
dcmonc,t ra tc•, the ful l nc.,, of h i,  art .  
FnEDER I < " Au:x .1.:s'nEn ,  A . H .  
/)irfc/or oj' Co11serralor,11 o f  Jlusic 
T l I H O GH the i 1 1 fornrnl ket 1 1n·, which M r. Roberts gin•s to  t l 1osc who  
a rc teaching i n  t he T ra i n ing School .  c ,· c r.,· 
graduate of the Col lege come!, to k now 
him. The 1wrso11al touch that  he gfrc'> lo 
tl 1cse La ib make., 1 1<; rea l i ze that h \ ·  c01 1-
siders h i1mel f a friend and hel per of u 
al l .  l\ Ir .  R obert& i!> in t rum nta l  i n  scC'u r­
i ng for t hl '  T ra i n ing School one of t h e 
DlO'>t dneicnt group� of critic lcal 'her., o f' 
which t h i ., coun l ry c·,1 1 1  boa., t .  
D 1MON H .  l1 01n:wrs, .\ . .\ 1 .  
S11peri·11 te11d('11 f of 
Training Sch ool 
S T C  D K\i 'l'S 1>f l i te m a l 1 1cmat ks de­pa rtme n t  arc g-rntt -fu l  for the op por­
l 1 1 11 i t �· of  work i i 1g- 1 1ndt r such an a hie 
nrntlt cmati l'i an  HS .\T r. L.nnan.  Before we 
c·amt· lo Col l cg-1', wc k r H · ,,· l r im ll 1 ro11g-h h i,  
l t':1.t  books, w h ich :i re w ide! .,· 11scd in  a 
number o f  sla tcs ; and l a t 1 · 1· . when we came 
i n t o pcrso1 1al  touch w i t h  h im,  our  rcs pcl't 
wa., k i nd lrd i 1 1 Lo  ad11 1 i n1 l io 1 1 .  Ti re 1nt · rry 
t w i n k le o f  h i s  t· .,· t · s  11 1 1 , I  L i l ( ·  gen ia l  smile 
t ha t  l u rks beh i nd t h e firm !�· set  l i p-. 1 1 1 akc 
.\ I r . Lyman 01 1 1 ·  of t l w  f r iC " 1 1ds  w lwm Wl' 
, J t a J l  Tl'lll l 'n lbt 'r .  
E r. M rm .\ .  Lv�1 1 N ,  A . .\l . 
l),,parl m<'11 f of Alatlt 1,mafics 
FA I T I I J! L' LX ESS has been said Lo be 
one of lhc most precious l'irtuc'> a per­
'>011 can possess. The perso11 who has 
Lakcn a course in penmanship well know<; 
that in :\[r. "'alkcr may be found tlw \Try 
essence of this Yirtue. I le Ion• his sub­
ject, and for this reason he uncon ... ciousl.r 
arouses in hi,. ;.tudents Lhc clcsirc Lo master 
lhc art of writing. Ilonor irnd tribute 
belong- lo O l lC  who. like �fr.  "'alkn, toils 
from early morni11g until ! ale night be­
cause he frel, lite importance of his cluties .  
LLOYD \\ ' 1 1. K 1-:n ,  A. B .  
l11 s l rnclor i11 
Pe11 mr1 11 ship 
'.!3 
T HOCSA .\' DS of men and women 01·cr the ... talc han· come into touch \\'ith 
.\lis, Kii,g a1 1d han· felt the influence of 
hn logical mincl ; almosl countless indi­
l'iduals ,·alue hn a'> one of the mosl 
hcndiccnt influences i11 thl'ir liws. Her 
keen reasoning power and tltt• wondnful 
,cope of her nwmor-'· comm.111Cl at once a 
sin<·1 ·re rcspeet and admiration. Si te i'> an 
untiring '>lndent :incl a gifted teacher wilh 
a hig-h sc11,c of her YOcation and of the 
eclueator·s work. 111 crt':1ti1 1;r ickal, and 
in g-i,i11g form. ,uh,ta ,ic·e. and ,pirit to the 
l ife yet lo he. \ [ i,s King .,lands prc­
emi1 1l'nl. 
. Tl' r . 1 .1 .\ :,., :,o :  K t :- < , , . \ .\£.. :\I . Pd. 
J>ro/1•ssor A' ml'ri lus  of Hi.�lor,11 
a11d Social Scit'nc,·s 
" To him who in the  love of 11 a / 11 re hold.\' 
com m11 11io11 with her 1•isible j'orms, 
site s peal.-s 
.:1 various la11r111ag1' . "  
I N P R O l•' J<:SSO R S H E R Z E R  we fi n d  II 
t rue nature lon'r ,  lo w hom the  world 
is  a neycr ceasing- source of  wonder a 1 1d  
specu lat ion .  He not  on l .,· apprecinlcs 
nature h imsel f .  hut leads others to do l ite 
amc. \\'c who h a ve enj oyed one of P ro­
fessor S hc r:r.er's 1wt ure s tudy cou rsrs fed 
that we have through his teac h i ng-. g:a inrd 
a gl impse of t hat broader world w h ie h  l ies 
beyo nd the undnst anding nf t he ca'i ua l  
ob cn·cr. 
\\'. I I . .S H E1tz1,:n, �I .S . ,  P h . D. 
Depa r l m e n l  o/' Na l 11 ra l  
. lirie11c1• 
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T l I E  C' i t a rm o f  �l is!> G ood ison\ per­
sonal i ty b lends i tse l f w i t h  her ar l i '> t ic  
talc 1 1 t  in m a k i ng l 1n work  w i tl 1  L l 1 c  a rt 
'i luden ts h igh ly  n p prec·i a ted .  S t udy under 
famous a rtists and 1 1  growi 1 1g u 1 1 clerslancl­
i 1 1g of wonderfu l nwslerpi<'<'C'S have com­
bi ned to s trengt hen  hn own nat u ra l  a bi l ­
i ty.  \\'t• unders t a nd .\ l i .'i s  G ood i 'io1 1  t h ro ugh 
her a rt , and we learn Lo 1 1 p p rcci atl' the  a r t  
of the ma,tcrs l 1 1 ro11gh l 1 ( ' r  i n t er p ret at ion. 
B v B T l ! A  ( i :io D , so:-. 
J),,par/ 1111'11 / of . /  r t  
S OME one has said that the hest way to J iaye a friend is to be onc, and no 
doubt thi, is the reason ]�rofe ·sor Pm>' 
has so man)' loyal followers. No matter 
how long the waiting line nor how tire­
some tl1e task , he is always ready and will­
ing to straighlcn a tangled class ification. 
I f  you arc in need of adYicc you know that 
you may go to him with your difliculty. 
You feel that he has a personal inlerest 
in �' OU ; Lhat lie expects you Lo "make 
good ; "  but, e,· n though you fai l ,  that he 
will till be �·our friend. 
C ' A R L  E. PnAY,  A . :'1 1 .  
])1,par/ 1nn1 t  oj' 
Ilislor.lJ 
3.'; 
M ISS HOAR D�1AN ha been with the 'ollcgc since the establishing of it� 
manual training department in l 90 I .  The 
rapid growth of the department ancl the 
efficient work of its student in their 
�c-hools abou t the :,late are �ufficient proof 
of her ability both a� in,tructor and busi­
ness woman. Through lier broad-minded 
inlercst in other line·� of College work anrl 
her keen sense of ju�tice, �fis, Boardman 
ha� won the admiration and confidence of 
all tho c :  who a<;,ociate with her . 
• \1 . 1 c  E l .  B o.11rn.,1 A ::,.;  
])1•1rnr/ 111e11/ of Jla nual Trni11 i 11g 
('J L\H I .ES M .  El . I . IOTT • •  \ . II .  
1 nst  r11rtor ;n  JJ."l�IC'h<>lo(OI 
.J A N E  L. Mi\TTL,SON, ,\.B. 
ln.•fructor in Mathem11tif·s 
I I Oil \CE Z. W J J . BER.  ,\.�I. 
Prof,'.-t,"ior of l'hiloxnpli 11 niHl J,,.'<f11t•t1fio11 
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IIEH'I' \\', l 'EI�T. \I .S.  
l'rof,•.<.<fil' of r h,•mixtr11 
OH l .. \'\ J>O 0 . ,oR JUS, \ . B. 
,t .<.<1slll11t l'rof1·.,.<nr of .I 11r1t·11t 
f�(t II !IUll(Jl'.'I 
J I ).\ ll. 1/1 .EISCI I EH .  1 ' 1 1 . I J .  
l 1 1�trurtur i, 1 .1/otfrrn I�rn1(11tfl!f<'·" 
\ J\ l ( ;  \ I L  l ' P. \ll 'E. .\ .\ I .  
. 1 .,.,ocit1it' l'rnfes.,ur of /','11r,li.,h 
Ll 'Cl .\  Dl, :s; S:\IORE 
TmillillJ Teacher, SPro11rl (imdc. 
Woodri1ff School 
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BER TI- I,\ :\I. Bl 'P.LL,  A . M  . 
• 1 .,sislm1I Prof,, .,.,or of J/i.,IQI'!/ 
FR EOEI\ICK H .  GOltTO�.  1' 1 1 .0  . 
Professor of Physics 
�I 
1 1 1omy C'. LOTT. A . �I.. ,\I .Po. 
l'l'Ofe.,.,or of Psyrho/0(111 
ELlZABlff l !  C .I\H EY. ,\ .�I .  
l11Hlruclor i,1 f;,'11vtish 
FI\ J>: l)J>:IUCK JI. �I< KAY . • \.JI . 
..l s.,· t,'i lnul l'ro/f.'i,'ior of N,•adin,1 r,1 1(/ 
()l'fl/01'!/ 
l l lm TIL\ �I ( ; ,  S,\I I T I I , 1 ' 11 . D. 
.·l :ttsislo,11  l 'ro/r':"sur of Zoolo(J.11 
( ; (Wft< : E  .\. :M A :-. N IN(1, ,U,1 .  
l'ri,1r17H1/ of lli11/1 Srlruo/ Oev11rl1111• n t  
� 19 1 6 � 
3, 
Cit YST.\ I .  WOlt X EH . .  \ . ll. 
A ssi:;Ja,1f i11 J >J111sfr·r,f 1'rai,dnr1 
c ; E '\ l•:\' lE\'E C l .  \ H K  
A ,".�i.�lout i,1 r;l'or1r11JJl111 
\l'EIISTEll n: .\ llCE. A. �I. 
/11., tn,clor il l .l/11/lie11wliC's 
.J O l l .\:S :S.\ \ l . l'E IOI \ :S  . .  \ . >I .  
.·l ."l,'(isfonl i,l .1/otfrr,1 l...rt11{Jl1t1!1,·.� 
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B L Y  Ql . l ( ; J . \' ,  .\ . 1 3 .  
A .�si . ..;trn,t iu  Phy:.;,icol Trai,1i,1g 
1 1 .\ H H I ET >I \C K E :S Z I E .  \ .�I. 
I ,1st rnc/or i11 f:,1 0/ish 
SUSAN STINSON, B.S. 
Trainin(J 'l'eacher, l!..'i(lh t// Grade 
L LOYD W. OLDS 
Assiston t  'in Physical /Educntion 
ARTHUR G.  EIUCKSOi\'. A .B .  
11 .,.si.,trmt Professor of  Mathematics 
M A RY A .  GODDA R D. 13 .S. 
A ssistant Professor of Bota11y 
1') 1 6  
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ll{F.i\'E 0. CI.AR K.  n . Pn. 
A ssistant  iu e/iysical ll:clncntion 
ADELLA R. J ACKSON,  M .PD. 
'l'raiuing Teacher, Second Grade 
DOIWT HEA DONNAN 
A ssi..:;Jr11,I, in Household Aris 
ALVIN YOUNQUIST 
Assistant in Manual Tra:11in r1 
PAUL 13. SAMSON, M.P.E. 
A ssociate Professor of Physical 
Education 
CARL LINDEGllEN 
l1u; tn.1clor in 1l1usic 
19 1 6  
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A ssisfant in Ma:nual Trciininy 
ELMER D. M ITCHELL, A .B.  
A ssisfrmf Professor of Physical 
Edllcation 
Members of the Faculty 
Charles McKenny, LL.D., President 
Clemens P. Steimle, A.B . ,  Secretar.1J-Registrar
Marion B .  White, Ph.D., Dean of Women 
A RT 
BERTH A  GOODTSON 
Instructor in Drawing. 
LOTA H. G ARNER 
Instructor i n  Ora.wi ng. 
LIDA C L A R K  
Assistant i n  Drawi nrt. 
ELINOR STRA FER, M.B.S. 
Assistant in A rt. 
S A R A H  V A N  DOREN 
Acting Assistant i n  Art.  
ENG L T S H  
F LORUS A .  BA RBOUR.. A .M.  
Professor of English. 
A BIGAIL PEAR.CE, A .M. 
Associate Professor of En�lish. 
A L M A  BLOUNT, PH.D.  
Assistant Professor of English. 
ESTELLE DOWNING,  A .M .  
Assista nt P rofessor of English. 
EMELYN E.  G A R DNER, A .M. 
Assistant Professor of English.  
ELIZABETH CAREY. A.M. 
I nstructor i n  Eng-\ish. 
VIDA COLLINS, A .M .  
Instructor i n  English. 
H A RRIET M AC K ENZIE,  A .l\ l .  
I nstructor i n  English. 
ESTA BROOK R A N K IN 
Assista nt in English. 
GEOG R A P H Y  
M A R K  .J EFFERSON, A .M .  
Professor of  Geography. 
GENEVIEVE CLAR K  
Assistant i n  Geography. 
M A R Y  CA WOOD, 
Assistant in Geograpl lr. 
H I STORY A N D  SOC I A L SCIENCE 
J ULIA  A NNE K ING. A .M., M .Pn. 
Professor Emeritus of H istory. 
CARL E. PRAY,  A .M.  
Professor of H istorr. 
M A R Y  B. PUTNA M ,  1'1-1.M .. �l . l 'n. 
Associate Professor of Political Economy. 
BERTHA BUELL, A.M.  
t\ssistant Professor of H istorr. 
MllS. BESSIE LEACH PRIDDY, A .1\1. 
Assistant Professor of Historr. 
FLORENCE. B. Sl-IULTI,S, M .Pn. 
l nstructor in H istoqr. 
I- IOUSE I- I O T .D A ll 'l'S
EDIT H BLACKMAN.  IJ.S. 
I nstructor i n  l- louseholcl Arts. 
MARTHA l-l . FRENCH 
Instructor i n  Household A rts. 
DOROTHEA DON N A N  
Assistant i n  l-louscholcl Arts. 
INF.Z R UTHEH FORD 
Assista nt in Household Arts. 
1\ NCIENT L A N G U A G E S  
BEN.J AMIN I . . D'OOG I-:. A .M . .  P 1-r .D. 
Professor of A neient I .a1 1g-1 1ag-cs. 
HELEN B. MUIH . M.Po. 
Instructor i 11 Latin a.ncl G reek. 
ORLAND 0. NORRIS. A .H. 
Assistant i n  A ncient Languages. 
M A N UAL T R A I N I NG 
A LICE T. BOAIU)M A N  
Instructor i n  l\htnual  Trn i n i ng.  
MARY E. HATTON 
Assistaut in Manual  Tra i n i ng. 
A L V I N  E.  YOUNQUIST 
Assistant i 1 1  Manual  Tra i n i ng. 
:\1 A T I-I E M  ! \ TICS 
ELMER LYMA!\.  A .B. 
Professor of '.\lathemntics. 
WEBSTER H. PEARCE. A . M .  
Associate Professor o f  Mathematics. 
M A R ION B. W H I T E. P u .D. 
Associate P rofessor of Mathe111atics. 
ARTHUR G. ERIC KSON. A . H. 
Assistant Professor of :\h1thema.tics. 
A D A  A. NORTON. P1-r.M. 
Assistant Professor of' Mathematics. 
.J A N E  L. MATTESON. A .B. 
I nstructor in Mathema.tics. 
M O D E R N  J .A �GUAGES 
R IC H A RD CLYDE FORD. l 'H .D. 
Professor of' Modern La ng- 1 1ages. 
lDA FLEISHER. P1-1.D. 
I nstructor i 1 1  Modern I .a nguages. 
.JO H A N N A  A L l'ERMA\'\'.  A .M .  
Assistant i I I i\loclern I ,a 11guages. 
HAIUllET G IE S  
Assistant i 1 1  Modern La 11g11ages. 
:\'IUS I C  
FREDERICK AI .EXA'.\DEH. A .B. 
Director of' Conservatoq, of' I'vlusic. 
CLY DE E.  FOSTEll 
Assistant Prol'es:o:;or of  :\- 1 1 1 !-i ic. 
CARL LINDEt : IU·:N 
I nstructor i I I  Music. 
A LICE LOWDEN 
I nstr11ctor i 11 i\l usie. 
A LICE Bl  VJ !\'S  
I nstructor i n  M 1 1sie. 
CORA VANDEW ATER 
Assistant i n  Music. 
ETTA GLAUSml 
Assistant in !\l 1 1sic. 
GOLDA CON NELL 
Assistunt i n  Music. 
N,\T U R . \ I .  SCIENCE 
W l l .L I A M  B. SI- I ERZEI\ . M .S  .. PH .D .  
Professor of Natural  Sciences. 
J ESSI !, PHELPS, M .S.  
Associate l ' rof'essor of l 'hysiologr. 
BERTR A M  G. SM ITH. 1 ' 1 < . l ) .  
Assistant Professor of Zoology. 
\IA H Y  A. GODDAIW. B.S. 
Assistant l 'rof'cssor or Bota ny.  
COlt A D. ll ! EVES. A . 13. 
Acting I 1 1str11ctor in l'hysiology. 
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PSYCHOLOGY AND PEDAGOG Y 
SAMUEL B. LAIRD, A.M. 
Professor of Advanced Psychology and Pedagogr. 
NATHAN A. HARVEY, PH.D. 
Professor of Pedagogy. 
CHARLES M. ELLIOTT, A .TI. 
Instructor in Psycholog'y. 
HENRY C. LOTT, A .M.,  M.Po. 
Professor of Psychology. 
PENMA NSHIP 
LLOYD WALKER, A .B. 
Instructor in Penmanship. 
P H I LOSOPHY A N D  E D UCATION 
CHARLES 0. HOYT, PH.D.  
Professor of Philosophy and Education. 
HORACE Z. WILBUR, A.M.  
Associate Professor of Phi losophy and Education. 
PHYSICA L EDUCATION 
WILBUR P.  BOWEN, M.S., B.P. 
Professor of Physical Education. 
FANNIE CHEEVER BURTON, M.Po. 
Associate Professor of Education. 
PAUL B. SAMSON, M.P.E. 
Associate Professor of Physical Education. 
IRENE 0. CLARK, B.Po. 
Assistant in Physical Education. 
CRYSTA L WORNER, A .B. 
Assistant in  Physical Education. 
BLY QUIGLEY, A .B. 
Assistant in Physical Education. 
ELMER D.  MITCHELL, A.B.  
Assistant Professor of Physical l,r lucation. 
CHRISTINE ERWIN 
Assistant Professor of Physical Education. 
LLOYD OLDS 
Assistant in Physical Education. 
TRAI N I NG SCHOOL 
DlMON 1-1.  ROBERTS, A.M. 
Superintendent of Train ing Department. 
GEORGE A. MANNING, A.M.  
Principal of Hi
g'
h School . 
VINORA BEA L, A.M. 
Assistant i n  High School Department. 
META DANIEL, B.Po. 
Assistant in High School Department. 
SUSAN STINSON, B.S. 
Trai n ing Teacher, Eighth Grade. 
A NN A  FIELDS, B.S. 
Trai n ing Teacher, Seventh Grade. 
MA BEL WOMBAUGH, A.B. 
Trai ning Teacher. Sixth Grade. 
JULIA M. HUBBARD, B.Po. 
Trai ning Teacher, Fresh A i r  Room. 
E LLA M.  WILSON, A.B. 
Training Teacher, Fifth Grarle. 
C. GERTRUDE PHELPS, 
Trai n ing Teacher, Fourth Grade. 
ANNA LUELLA SEAGE� ns. 
Trai ning Teacher, Fourth Grade (Woodruff) . 
ELIZA BETH McCRICK ETT 
Trai n ing Teacher, Third Grade. 
IV A E. MESTON, B.S. 
Trai ning Teacher, Third Grade (Woodruff) . 
A DELLA R . .  J ACKSON. M.Po. 
Train ing Teacher, Second Grade. 
LUCIA M.  DENSMORE 
Trai ning Teacher, Second Grade (Woodruff) .  
MARGARET E.  WISE. M.Pn. 
Train ing Teacher. First Grade. 
EDITH A DAMS, M.Po. 
Supervisor of Kindergartens. 
HELEN A. FIELDS, B.S. 
Kindergarten ( Woodruff School) .  
A N N A  WIEKING, A.M. 
Kindergarten. 
P HYSICA L SCIENCE 
EDWIN A .  STRONG. A .l\'I. 
Professor of Physical Sciences. 
FREDERICK R. GORTON, PH .D. 
Professor of Physics. 
BERT W. PEET, 1\1.S. 
Professor of Chemistry. 
ALVIN STRICKLER, M.S. 
Assistant in Chemistry. 
BYRON CORBIN, A.B.  
Assistant i n  Chemical Laboratory. 
R E A DING A ND OR ATORY 
.J. STUART LATHERS, A.B. 
Professor of Reading and Oratory. 
FREDERICK B. McKAY, A .B .  
Assistant Professor of Reading and Oratory. 
IDA G. HINTZ, B.Po. 
Assistant in Reading. 
R ES I DE N T  LECT U R E R  
L .  H . .JONES, LL.D. 
LI B R A RY STA F F  
GENEVIEVE M.  WALTON, A .M. 
Head Librarian. 
ELSIE V. ANDREWS, A.B. 
Reference Librarian. 
ELIZABETH F. SIMPSON 
Chief Cataloguer. 
LAURA GROVER SMITH 
Assistant i n  Division of Periodicals. 
FREDERICK CLEVERINGA 
Assistant i n  Circulating Division. 
JASPER L. BROWN. A.H. 
Assistant in Binding Department 
GRETA R.  WILNER, A .B. 
RUTH A. BARNES 
G E N E R A L  OFFICE FORCE 
AGNES MORSE 
Head Stenographer. 
MILDRED I. HANKINSON 
Stenograpl1er. 
LYLETH TURNBULL 
Stenograpl1er. 
BESSIE WRIGHT 
Stenographer. 
RUTH LEAS 
Stenograpl1er. 
FLORA B. SAUN DERS 
Stenograpl1er. 
T R A  T N I NG D E P A RT M ENT OFFICE 
ETHEL E. TAYLOR 
Appointment Secretary. 
CLIO M U MFORD 
Stenograpl1er. 
EMMA R. CROSS 
Visiting Nurse. 
.I . W. STEVENS 
Superintendent of Buildi ngs and Grounds. 
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DEAN WHITE 
Miss MARION B.  vVHITE is a graduate of the University of Michigan, received the 
degree of A.M. at the University of 1Visconsi11, and that of Ph.D. at the University of 
Chicago. After taking these degrees, she was professor of mathematics at the 
Illinois and Kansas State Universities . Miss White also spent a year in studying at 
the University of Munich. In 1 9" 1 4  she came to the Normal College as Dean of 
Women and Associate Professor of Mathematics. 
Arduous are the tasks and constant the duties of one who controls the social l ife 
of thirteen hundred girl s .  It must be a woman who is gentle, j ust, and far seeing, 
with large human sympathies ; one who is kind but firm ; and above all one of high 
ideals and large purposes, with an unfail ing faith in humanity. And such a woman 
we call, " Dean." 
BOOK II 
THE 
CLASSl::S 
The Perfect Treasure 
The most perfect treasure our school days find­
A h! indeed what can it be? 
Perhaps 'tis echoed in other mind, 
This thought which has come to me. 
Not lightly I pass our Teachers' regard, 
Those who patiently kind and true 
I-I ave helped us o'er toilsome places hard 
B,1/ giving of all they Tmew. 
Strangely, I say, it is not found 
T1'hen yon have made the learn; 
Or when you to some club are bound 
The heights attained rnay seem. 
Agree you not that the fairest gift 
Our school days here may send 
Is that God-like gift, a rare u71lif t 
The soul of one true friend? 
A friend who gladly enters in 
To our hopes, ou.r a·ims, our joy; 
This is the perf eel treasure to win, 
A treasure without cilloy. 
GLADYS A. EVANS. 
.FRATER 
H util Ransford 
Vice-Presicle1, l 
.John Hartman 
Secretory 
Degree Class Officers 
lluph11..:: It. l l11111plirer 
/ Jresideut 
1916 
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Orio .I. Hobi nson 
Ser(feonl-ot-A rms 
Harriet F. Cics 
Treasure,· 
MILDRED E. ALLEN 
Clinton, Mich. 
Y. W. C. A., History and 
English, Junior Degree 
ROSE ARMSTRONG 
Lim(l,, Ohio 
Delta Phi, Physical 
Training Club, Bobugi. 
Manager Junior Figure 
Marching '14 Meet, 
Physical Training 
HELEN BREWSTER 
Chag,·in Fn/ls, Ohio 
Ohio Club, Household 
Arts, Junior Degree 
BEATRICE C. 
CARROTHERS Hasti11(1s 
Alpha Beta Sigma, 
Household Arts, Junior 
Degree 
EDITH DANSKIN 
Grand Ravids 
Y. W. C. A., Household 
Arts, Girls' Friendly 
Society, .Junior Degree 
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JOSEPHINE PEARL 
ALT01 Yvsilanti 
Stoic, Y. W. C. A., 
President of History Club, 
English and History, 
.Junior Degree 
HELEN BARTON 
Elwood City, Pe11n. 
Junior Degree 
GRACE B. CAMPBELL 
Saugatuck 
0. E. S .. Physical Training 
Club, Physical Education, 
Junior Degree 
GRACE L. CRISSMAN 
Utica 
Minerva Society. Y. W. C. 
A .. Normal Choir, 
Household Arts, .Junior 
Degree 
MARY HELEN DENMAN 
Wakenian, Ohio 
Ohio Club, Y. W. C. A., 
Organization Editor of '16 
Aurora, Household Arts, 
Junior Degree 
FRANK J. DRIESENS 
Grand Rapi.ds 
Lincoln Club, Y. M. C. A., 
�.,len's Union, Prohibition 
Contest, Class Basket Ball, 
Bible Class Teacher. 
History and English, 
.Junior Degree 
CORA FOTI-IERlNGHA�I 
Bay Cit!! 
Household Arts, Junior 
Degree 
HARRIETT F. GIES 
Grand Rlf))i.ds 
Minerva Society, Stoic, 
Studeot Council, Trensurer 
of Degree Class, German 
and English, Junior 
Degree 
MRS. EVALYN HAKGI!: 
Lodi, Ohio 
Ohio Club. Honseholcl 
Arts, Junior Degree 
MAE E. HARRIS 
Houahton 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Civic 
League, l-lo11sehold Arts, 
Junior Degree 
.. 
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BENJAMIN ENGBlsRS 
Petln, Iowa 
Y. M. C. A .. History, 
Junior Degree 
GEO. W. FRASIER 
Marlette 
Phi Delta Pi, Lincoln Club, 
Debating Teams •1·1 and 
'16, Education, Senior 
Degree 
RUTH C. GREEN 
Cadillac 
1-louseholrl Arts, Junior 
Degree 
JOHN B. HARTMAN 
Harbor Sprhigs 
Alpha Tau Delta, Sec. of 
Men's Union, Chemistry 
Club, Physical Training 
Club, Football '13, 'J,I, '15, 
Basket Ball '15, Cross 
Country Team '13, 'lit, 
Track '15, '16, Athletic 
Council, .Junior Degree, 
Physical Education 
HELEN DORIS HESS 
Gypsu1n 1 Ohio 
Ohio Club, Women's Self­
Govern,nent Association, 
Honor Teacher in Seventh 
Grade, Household Arts, 
Ju II ior Degree 
l'HILIP S. HILL 
Davison 
Chi Delta, Y. M. C. A., 
Lincoln Club, History and 
Education, Senior Degree 
REUL.AH E. HUMPHREY 
Nlctnit01, Beach 
Lenawee County Club, 
Household Arts, Junior 
Degree 
GEORGE R. HURST 
Ree.se 
Kappa Phi Alpha, Pres. 
Mathematics Club '13, 'U, 
Thumb Club, Pres. 
E11clidean Society '15, '16, 
Baseball '14, Soccer '13, 
Class Basket Ball '13, 
Honor Teacher Seventh 
Grnrle, .Junior Deg-rec. 
Mnthematics and Science 
BESSIE B. KANOUSE 
Quincy 
Natural Science Assistant, 
Y. W. C. A., .Junior 
Degree, N:iturnl Science 
IRENE KENNY 
Chief 
F. T. Club, Household 
Arts, Junior Degree 
1916 
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HAROLD HENDERSHOT 
Senior Degree 
Brooklyn 
RUFUS R. HUMPHREY 
1'hompson�ille 
Alpha Tau Delta, Stoic, 
Lincoln Club, Chemistry 
Club, Student Council, 
Pres. Degree Class, Pres. 
Oratorical Board, Sec. Y. 
M. C. A., Hillsdale Debate 
'15, Ferris Institute Debate 
· 16, Junior Degree, 
Mathematics and Science 
OTTO F. JENS 
Delroit 
Chi Delta, Y. M. C. A., 
General, Junior Degree 
MILDRED L. KELLY 
Harbor Sprinys 
Zeta Phi, Student Council, 
Ci vie League, Household 
Arts, .Junior Degree 
EDLAl-l M. KNAPP 
North Adams 
Camp Fire, Manager 
.Junior Rings '14, '15, 
.Junior Degree, Physical 
Education · 
LIBRARY 
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NELLIE A. KNAPP 
You11gsville 
Y. W. C. A., Household 
Arts, .Junior Degree 
!RENE L. MARTJN 
Homer 
Y. W. C. A., Chemistry 
Club, Mathematics and 
Science Club, Mathematics 
and Science, .Junior 
Degree 
RUBY MAY MILLER 
Petoskey 
Art Course, Junior Degree 
WINNIE NICHOLS 
Chicago 
Household Arts, Junior 
Degree 
MAUD B. OUTHW A !TE 
Grand Rapids 
Kappa Ga.mrna Phi, 
Education, Senior Degree 
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AGNES E. MARKS 
Morenci 
Y. W. C. A., Lenawee 
County Club, Household 
Arts, Junior Degree 
HELEN L. McBAIN 
Grand Rapids 
Delta Phi. llobugi, Physical 
Training Club, Manager 
Swedish '1,�, Ba.lance 
Beams '15 Girl' Meet, 
Physical Training, Junior 
Degree 
G WENDOLEN 
MARGARETT MORRIS 
Yvsilanti 
Y. W. C. A., German and 
English, .Junior Degree 
LLOYD OLDS 
Ypsilanti 
Arm of Honor, Physical 
Training, Senior Degree 
ESTHER RYNEARSON 
Yvsilanti 
Treble Clef, Catholic 
Student's Club, Junior 
Degree. 
J. ROBERT SCHil\DLER 
Fair Haven 
Lincoln Club, Catholic 
ClulJ. Commercial, Junior 
Degree 
GEORGE F. SNYDER 
Concord 
Alpha Tau Delta, Sturlent 
Council, Commercial Club, 
Degree Edi tor Aurora, 
Business :Manager May 
Morning Breakfast, 
History and Education, 
.Junior Degree 
MINNIE A. STIMSON 
Ann Arbo,· 
f'i Kappa Sigma, 
Household Arts, ,Junior 
Degree 
Ill-IE 0. TAGUE 
Constantine 
Alpha Tau Delta, College 
Yellrnaster, Orntorien.l 
Boa.rd. Junior Degree 
MAGDALENA WASSO:>I 
Bolivar, N. Y. 
Sigma Nu Phi, Y. W. C. 
A., Quadrangle, Girls' 
Friendly Society, 
Woman's Self-Government 
League, Household Arts, 
.Junior Degree 
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CORINNE SMITH 
Detroit 
Y. W. C. A .. Detroit Club, 
Household Arts, Junior 
Degree 
ESTHER STAMATS 
Ann Arbor 
Pi Kappa Sigma, 
Household Arts. Junior 
De�ree 
NORA H. STRONG 
Wyandotte 
Y. W. C. A., Senior 
Degree 
G. AVERY WALTE!l 
Y. M. C. A., .Junior 
Degree 
Sears 
KERNIE M. WOODLEY 
Chicago 
Sigma. Nu Phi, Household 
Arts . .  J1111ior Degree 
VEOLA E. GIFFORD 
Davison 
Y. W. C. A., Wodeso Cl11b, 
Laonian Drama Society, 
Stoic, Albion Debate, 
English, Reading and 
Hi.story, Junior Degree 
i'v!YRA R. SM lTH 
Detroit 
Y. W. C. A., Detroit Club, 
Wodeso Club, Household 
Arts, Junior Degree 
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NELLJF. M. CULVER 
Ypsilanti 
Zeta 'fan Alpha. President 
Student's Self-Government 
Association, Y. ,v. C. A., 
Physical Training Club, 
Manager Senior Swimrning 
'15, Ph)rsical Training, 
Junior Degree, Bob11gi 
MABE L A. MATHIAS 
Michigan City, Incl. 
K>1.ppa Psi, Portia, Literary 
Societ)r, Social Chairman 
Y. W. C. A., Honor 
Teacher Winter Quarter, 
Prirnnry, .Junior Degree 
lll l LDRED Z[i\lMERMAN 
Traverse City 
Physical Training- Club, 
Senior Ma .. nager Volle)' 
Dall ' 16 ,  Second Gracie 
Honor ·reacher, l-'hysica.1 
Training, Junior Degree 

Thoma.s Clayton 
Treasurer 
Juliu. J. Jameson 
rel/master 
Senior Class Officers 
Ethnn B. C11rl11cy 
President 
Florence �lartin 
::iecretary 
,;(i 
\'a1ois Cro,:"\Jl-.r 
Si• r11em1 t -ot-A nu.• 
Bertha Warner 
I 'ice-l're.�ide11t 
:--ic-a Roode 
A t'f,"li,"lft11fl 1'rn,:,u,rrr 
ltadll'I Toi voncn 
}'d/n11stn•ss 
-My Senior Class 
From four cornns did .1 011 come, 
From quiet farm and city home, 
M.1J Senior Class. 
In each mind there lrnr11 ed an aim; 
Some for knowledge, some for fame, 
Others jnsl lo cha11r1e their name, 
111.IJ Senior Class. 
Tl"e have shared our }O.IJS a11 d sorro1cs, 
Blue loda.1 s a11 d bri,qht tomorrows, 
M.IJ Se11 ior Class. 
Now our school days all are past, 
Am/Ji/ion's goal 1c·e'1,e reached at last, 
Tr'ith the future our lot is cast, 
1'1 !/ Senior Class. 
Soon the parting lime will come, 
Sad ii will be lo ever.If one 
Of m.lJ Senior Class; 
But pri-i.ueged am I to call, 
And in some future lime recall 
1'011, m.lJ dear friends, one and all, 
/•1.IJ Senior Class. 
lrhl'n 111_1  mem'r.1/ fo11dl,11 slra.lJS 
To those jo.1 011s, carl'free days 
'l'o m.11 .. 'enior Class, 
ff'hale'er fulun• their life shall see, 
l/011or 1cill be where it should be, 
To our .Jlma Jlater, JI. N. C.-
.1 nd to 111,1  Senior Class . 
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Class Day 
Loui� C1·cttenb�rgC"r 
� alutrrloriun 
\'al'.>i.s E.' 
Cros-ll'J' 
J oll!d1rffJtin,, 
�lilrlha Swcnrin"cn 
Pro11hete8s "' 
Emilr Sane 
Uislo1·i(;,, 
I I. )largarct Seott 
Soloi.ot 
�1"rr )f. Sll',·k 
Pw·t,•.,;,,; 
I lit1T) D. II 11hhnnl 
()rotor 
ETIIEL W. ,\CKmOJ.\:,, 
Pigeon 
L \\'. C . .  \., Limited 
l·'I .Olt t•:xci,: B . 
• \�STf-:H BL'HG Co11corrl 
Commercial 'l'l'aehcrs' 
Cl11h, 0. E. S., Colllllll'ITiHl 
I•:\'.\ HUTII .\llEXT 
Coloma 
Wocll'�O Cluh, Orntoricnl 
Board, I.nonian Oramatic 
Sodl'ly, Joke l•:ditor of 
.\urnra, Stoie, Cnlll.'l(C Girl 
Orntor '15-'16. Enirlish, 
H,•adi11g an<l Oratorr 
l.11.1.1.\X \. ASIIO\' 
�lloreuri 
Stoi\', l'uhlk School )lu,ic 
Cl11h. Choir, :llusic and 
Enl(lish 
EDI 1'11 \'. \ \'ERS 
Al!1011u,· 
c;rnd,•d 
b9 
REG'.\.-\ C . •  \�DERSO� 
Bark Rii:cr 
Wodc�o Cl11b, Ferri� 
111,litute Cluh, General 
IltE'.\E .\. ARE�D 
llo11uflton 
Upper Pcni11s11la Clnh, 
Pri1na rr 
.\ LBF.llT .\ R IXK 
Ypsilcrnli 
Ferris In,Iitutc Club, 
Y. �I. C . .  \., Men's nion, 
(:eneral 
ETIIELY'.\' .\. ,\ HLEY 
Lyons 
Y. W. C. ,\., Ionia-Clinton 
Club. General 
TIIEOOORE H. 
.\TCHESO'.\ 
Tcc11,11sel• 
Y. \I. C . •  \.. Forum Club. 
I.,•na\\ec Club, Comrncrl'ial 
Teachers' Club, '.\"ormal 
Choir, Commercial 
DAI.ICE )I. O.\HIJER 
Ca11ule11 
Jlistorr Club. l .aoniH II 
Sodctr. \"iet�l'rc,ident of 
Laonian, lli..;torr and 
En;dish 
LEROY JI. 11.\LI. 
Hillsdale 
Chi Della. :,.;or111al Choir, 
Y. :'.I. C. A .. Co111111crcial 
Club. Cln�s Ba�kcl Ball, 
Commercial 
llllEA \\"IS:'.\'IFHED 
UAJHO South Lyon 
CornmC"rcin I Tcuehcr:,:;' 
Club, Co1 11111erdal 
MAIUOX O BOil:\" 
DA I Ll':Y Detroit 
Alt>ha Sigma Tau. Y. \\". 
C. :\., • enior Kindcri:arten 
Clnb. lndiddual Cluhs 
1916 '.'.tcct •. Junior \'iee­
Prcsidcnt or J9 t 6 Clait< 
Kindcrg,.rtcn 
NOHMA PIIOEIJE 
AXFORD De/toil 
Sigma :-;u Phi. Oratorical 
Board, (;encral 
. 
��Jilll;llli� 
�1916_f� 
liO 
)I.\H Y 1-:1,1z., 1rn'l'! 1 
Jl.1:-(;5 LOll'I// 
Y. W. C .• \., 0. It S., 
(:c11eraf 
;\I.\HTtrA BAKEll 
/Joy111• ('ily 
\'. \\'. C. A .  Honor 
'l'(•ad,er in Open Air 
Hoorn, Special l'rimar;• 
;\IHS. !Hl·::'.\'1·: D. ll.\Kl,:tt 
Aun Arbor 
C'omrnereial Ten<.·hcrs' 
Club, Com111erd11I 
HEX .\. BABCOCK 
/-/arbor SJJl"ill(l.'i 
Phi Della Pi, Y. ;\I. c. , .. 
.\thlt•tk Coundl 'Ill. 
So<.·<·t.•r '16. J•hrsic11 l 
S<.·icn<'(• :111<1 �lallw11111lk� 
\lllllH!S c;_ .\ \"ERY 
,.,,,,,,,. 
Th11111h Club. Cln.-s 
lla,chnll, l•:ul"lidean 
S<K·i,•ti•, :,.;or111al Band 'l.i 
a ncl '16, ;\la lherna ti,·, 11 nd 
I li,1111')' 
c:1.1•:NN \\'. BARl\l•:s 
..i t11w11/ 
Chi Della .. \thletic Cuuneit, 
l'hysil'nl Traininl,( Clnh. 
Football ·15 and ·rn, 
Bns,•hHll '15 and 'IO. 
Tnt<·k, �lann�er Hi:d1 
.lump 'IO, Ploy�il':tl 
l•:<111<.·ation 
111\Zl•:1. t-:. Bi''.AOI.E 
.1/elrin 
Y. W. C. ,\ .. Ettclicle,111 
Sotieti, �1:ttltcmatit', 
..::,;1uQu1·: mm::,1.,:,; 
Ho11,1r ('ily 
:\h'n's l 1nio11. \'it'l'­
l'n•si,knt of Weh,ll'r Cl11h. 
(;t•rtt'rnl 
\\'11.111':l.\11\_\ IJE:\C,E 
.ltilrrn 
Ka1>pn c:a11111111 Phi. o . ..:. 
S .. Commerdal Tcnd1C-r"'i' 
Cluh. Curnm,•rdal 
Fl.OH.\ BE\\ETTS 
f, rt ,.,,,,,,,cl 
Lanninn. Hbtorr Cluh, 
1:. F. S .. \'. \\", C. \., 
lliston an,I Eni:li,lt 
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I.OIL\ l Sf- OATES 
Romeo 
Colll'l,(C Eastern Star, 
Drawing 
.Jl'LI.\ S. Dl�AL 
,lfonilou Brrrrh 
Y. W. C. A .• Puhlit- School 
:\lnsic Club. <\rt Club. 
Lenawee Counlr Cl11h. 
:\ormal Choir, �l11si<- and 
Drawing 
:\ l•'.l.l.LE L. B�:LFOl(I) 
Br//r,ire 
1101.\ HL'TH IJESII.\IU) 
81whww,1 
:\lincrrn Societ r. Y. W. C. 
\ ., Engli�h A ncl 1-li�tor)' 
l'E.\ltt. BES:\ETTS 
Bt'S�tmt.'r 
Y. \\'. C. _\ .. 0. K ... 
l". I'. Cl11h. c;cneral 
,\IIDIS E. BE�TT.lf  
r11sila,1ti 
General 
ETJIEL DIEi!� 
l'orl H11ron 
Laonian, Y. 'I'. C . . \., 
Thumh Club, c:crman ancl 
EngJi .... h 
!\'.\ 11 L. OI Ll IHI Ell 
01ro...:xo 
�lincn·a, Y. \\'. C .  \ .. 
CiYic I .eag-uc, Ccncrnl 
DL.\�CIIE �!.\DEL BIRD 
,lfoyri/le 
Eucliclenn ocietr. Thumb 
Clnb, �lathcmatics and 
llislory 
L.\l'R \ DIH DS.\I.L 
Adrian 
Trehle Clef, Art Club, 
Crafts Club, �lanual 
Tn1ini11� 
·� 
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N.ITIIEH!X I•: 
IIEH<a·:c;n l':\' J>l'lroil 
-�l1>l}n Sil(nrn Tan. 0. E .. 
S .. Sodal1la� l.:1l111n, l.nl111 
111..\XC'HI·: S. BIGELOW 
Lyo11s 
Y .  W. C. \., 0. I�. S .. 
Ionia !inion C'ountr Club, 
(;t\ncrnl 
\'l \'I.\X I.. BILlll�ll<:lt 
Owosso 
�lin('n·n. Ch·k l.cnguc. 
L \\'. C .. \ ., c:cncruJ 
r:-.., �l. nr�:\'S 
lfol/011·n11 
l.t'nnwec Club, Y. W. C . 
• \ .. l.imil('cl 
ELSIE BL \CK 
r;,..,,,H"illr, Ohio 
Ohio Cluh, l'rimari 
K.\'f l l EHI:-.:E 
BI. \ C KIIL' llST J/ ir//0 11<1 
Y .  \\' ,  C . .  \.. c;<'nernl 
] ) J :-,; .\ 1". BLOO� IQLJ IST 
/1,'/k HaJ>ids 
Y. \\'. C . .  \. ,  Senior ,\Jcet. 
C ;l'l l l'l'a 1 
,·1-:1.D.\ .1. noca:wr 
P/y1,10Hl/1 
lklta l'hi , :\li ncn·n 
1. i ll'nlr)' Sodclr, l li stor)' 
C'l11h. Y. \\', C. ,\ .. Choir. 
l l istory and Enl(l isl l  
:'.\01\ \I . \'..:  E. BOIH; EllSO'..: 
S11/lo11., B1111 
�'t·nis hi-lit 11te Cluh, 
;\kn', LJ 1 1ion, \'icc­
l ' n•sicll•nt. Fornm Cl11h, 
( ;l'l l'l.'ra l 
1 ' 1 1 1 1 . 11' I>. BOYCI·: 
r,,.,;11 , ,, 1; 
! 'h i  l)t>ll;I l'i, l'rhi<il'nt 
) . \I. C. \., Stoit•, 
I'l l\ -.1(·a 1 Sdt.·o�c 
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\'IOL.\ BLEICI 11m 
Port .· l 11slin 
Cnmmerd,1 I Tcaclters' 
Cl1 1h. Commcrrin I 
I.CJ:\ l l lt.\ E. 13 1 .U :-.:T 
lrarren 
.\ lpha Bet;i • i1?nrn. 
Y. \\'. C . .  \ .. c ;cnernl 
II L'TII :-r. no:-: [) 
S11/i11e 
!'ER :-: .\ :\ I .  BOTT 
8fockl,rirl9e 
Y .  \\". . .\ .. C:encrn I 
EI.E.\�l'I{ D. BO\' l .E 
Fm·1,11119lo11 
CHtiiolic Cl11h. Oakland 
Cl11h. II i,torr n 11d EnA"lish 
RUSSEi. H .  BRADLEY 
0111/1 Lyon 
Chi D<'lt:i. Commercia l  
Cluh. Choir. (;Jee Club, 
Y. M. C. A .. Oakland 
Count)' Club. Comrnerdal 
LOUTSJ<: mrnwsn:R 
Chaorin 1"11//s, Ohio 
Kappa Gnmmn !'hi. 
Ohio Club. Cencrnl 
IJERTI I A I .. nnowE 
Detroit 
Detroit Club, Choir , 
PrinHH�1 
Li\ ALTA M. lll' I .L I.  
l'inckney 
Wode.,o Cl11h. Y. w. C. ,\., 
Debating nnd l'uhlic 
Spe:1k i nl!', Jlcadi nµ- a 11,1 
Oratory 
M.\Jl)' BRAZIL 
lsl1J)cmi11y 
Knppn (;amma Phi ,  
Catholic Cl 11h. l'ppcr 
Pen1 11.s11 l.a Club t Prim;.ny 
c : J , .\ DYS L. IJU H K E  
Rich111011<I 
Li mi ted 
J\ l , IC I•: E. l3ROWN 
('r,ro 
Y. W. C. A., Primary 
( 1 1L\CE BROW,\' 
Purl l{11ron 
l 'r.·�idcnt or Sodnl i tas 
I . 1 1 t i 1 1n , Th 1 1 1nh Cl11h, 
Tre11�11rcr J .  aon inn, 
Treasu rer 
ED:,.'.\ ! .. UI\U r,.' DY 
Lima, Oltiu 
01,io C l 1 1h, l'rinrnrr 
\' JOI . .\ BUH :,.' ETT 
Dl'lmit 
Cat holil' Cluh. ( ;,•11t•ral 
11.\ZEI. ll RNS 
ffi/l.,c/11/e 
II i�tor)' Cl11b, Gi rls' 
Friendl)' Society, I lislorr 
1 1 1 1<1 1•:11µ-lish 
\' l-: :S: .\ , 1 .  C.\ l.WF 
.)/ l!Hke(!Oll 
l n ll'Tl'Ol l,•i;date l 'rohihilion 
,\s�odation, S oc lnl ita� 
l .ati 11:1, lncl oor �lcc t  
' 1 5-' I II ,  Latin and l·:11i:rlbh 
L-.l > l 'l'I I C.\ �I  l 'BJ-:LL 
,1 f!IOtWC 
Y. \\' . C. \., ( :c11cral 
l( lTl l K C \Il l !  \HT 
J'o, ,t ior 
('011 1 1 11l•rdal Clnh. 
Y . \\' . C . •  \., C"ommt•rt'ial 
II \ /,El. C \IHl\\' 
( hrf>O/l(/MI 
(i,; 
( ;ERTRUDE If. 
DlJTTER FmLD 
. . Bay ('ity 
Laonian . oc1et1,. 
Y. W. C. A .. General 
�1.\RIO W. CA ,JnUR., 
,l{(lcon 
Y. W .  C. A .. Lenawee 
Club. Grncled 
J E\\'E I .L CA ,IPill,Ll , 
l'1mif11 11 ti 
Crafts Chtb, .\rl Club, 
Drnwing anrl .\la n ua l  
Trai ning 
�L\H Y ,I. C.\ H :S: l�Ll.  
.ll<'mphis 
I .i mitcd 
II) \ 1-H: \TR!Cb C.\llll 
}"J),,i/t111ti 
Stok, l•:udiclcan So<.'i,•tr. 
Y. \\" . C . .  \., �l ;llhemnlks 
an cl ( ;e,rman 
JOYCE E. C.\HTEll 
l'entwnter 
Y. \\'. C . .  \., Primary 
T I El .l�:S: \'. CT I .\DW ICK 
Detroit 
l1rimnrr 
�L\ RY E. C I I A I .LIS 
• 0111/i Lyon 
Y. \\' . C . •  \., Onkland 
County Club, ( ;cnernl 
S.\H .\ E.  Cl l.\ ;<.IBERS 
Fm11kfort 
,\ rt Cl ub, 0. E. S., Crofts 
Club, Art Editor of 
:\ur_orn . .  \ rt and �lamrnl l nu1 1 1ng 
' 
llL'BY Cl l .\SE 
Limitc<l 
Bear Lake 
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;\L\Tm � I .  CARTER 
arms Lokr 
c:1yoir, K i ndergarten Club, 
Krn<lergartcn 
;\1 .\ IW.\ H ET W. 
Cl l ,\ D \\' ICK Detroit 
l'rimarr 
ET1 1" 1 .  ;\!, 
CI TA:'.IDimLI:S: 
Calumet r- w. c . .\ .. l're,irlcnl 
1 :1- ' 1 1, C:eneral 
ll l ' T I I  I I . C l l .\ llTI Elt 
0(• ru ..•rnl 
Mt.  C:l<' lllfllS 
F l .OH.\ ESTEL Cl l l l  J) 
y W . 
Oncl 
c i°ul · {· ·' . . fonrn Cl luton >, � l.�·rct:i rr, Primary 
DOR OT II\' I. emu. TL\ ;,.' 
Po11 tir1r 
l .nouin n Sod el ,,, ,\ rt 
Club. Ci"ic l .e:igue . .\rt 
and ltuglish 
I .YU: E. CL.\ H K  
Stock/Jridrf!' 
Y. � I .  C . .  \ .. Forum Club 
� lnllwma lit·s and Sdent'C ' 
Tl 10�1 .\S S. CL.\ YTOX 
1Jell1· rill1• 
Kappa Phi .\ lpha • .  t udcnl 
C'01111dl. Y. M. C. A ., 
Oratoriea l llonrd. Forum 
Club, (11('C Ch11J, ' 1 6  Class 
Trt'nsurcr. Library Asst., 
I lonor S i, th  ( ,mete. 
. \thldit· Eclitor of ,\urorn, 
\'kf' l'r�"i. �lcn'ioi V11ion. 
�fana,:cl'r of Swimming,, 
Foolhnll ,  llnskt'l Ball, 
Baseball. (;t'lll'rnl 
l·:T l ml .  CLE:'.IEXS 
.lfnrlctlc 
C'o111 111ercial Tenelwrs' 
C' l 1 1h, C'onuncrdnl 
E l  ! I F.I Y '- "· COLE 
!�n(lilllll(I 
< ,iris' F11cn1ll� Sndet r, 
\ .  \\, C. \ ., Primary 
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11.\ZEL X. CII CHCI !  
J<rrkson 
l lislOl'y Cl uh. Girls' 
Friendly Soeiet r. 
Y. W. C. A .. History and 
En�lish 
�I.\RY .\G:'.\ES CL.\llK 
Jack.�o,i 
�lu Delta, English nncl 
Hblory 
LEO CL\RK 
Lakeriew 
.\ lphn Tn n Delta . 
Y. �l . C. A .. Socc·er, 
:\lanunl Trainin; 
Il l Tl ! �L\H I E  CLE.\RY 
V11oila,11L 
llarrnoniou� �! \'slit's. 
Cornm�r<'ial Tei1C'hcr's 
Cluh. Co,nnwrdal 
. \ll .\ ll. COLLI XS 
Buy City 
J·:snum F. COM,\X 
Porllm1rl 
O. E. • .• Primnrr 
ALnERT D. C0'.\0\'ER 
8/'0ok·/1111 
Chi Delta. Pre�irlcnt 
Commercial Club. 
Co,nmcrC'ia l  
JW T!-1 R. COOK 
Saline 
Public Sd,ool ;\J1 1sic Club. 
Puhlic chool ;\lusic a 11rl 
Drawing 
;\I.\DEL ,\ . COO\'ER  
Primaq• 
Hnrhor , 'prinys 
KATIIRYX L. COR'.\ISIT 
L"1rtn), 
< :i rl. : Friend I )' Soeietr. 
) . \\ . C. ,\ .. ( ;eneral 
6S 
J E.\ '.\' LUELLA 
COi . W E i . i .  J)elroil 
Y. W. C. A . .  Cc11crnl 
Yp.•ilrmti 
Pi Kappa Sig1 11a. 
Commerebtl Club, 
Conunerdal 
ED T T I I  E. ('00Xln' 
(irtines 
Catholic Cl ub, l ' ri rna rr 
I I  \ Z EJ .  ;\I. ('()l{ '.\ JS I T 
J>11rc11ul 
l l l·: 1 . i,: , \ C \ HOL 
COJ ' l l'.\EY \ 1il11 11r/,sJt 
Primary 
:'>L\H.J II<: 11. CR.\::-1 0,\1 . 1 .  
A m/Jle 
Y. \\'. C. A .. l'rimnrr 
CI..\IU ,\I .  CROS. 
Spri,1(1 .l r/ior 
\'.\ LOIS E. CHOSSI.EY 
,1/ ill!llt'fo,, 
.\ lph11 Ta11  Dclln. Wl'l,,l,'r 
Cl11h. l l i l l,< i ak Ikhalt'. 
C i c.•rH ... rnl 
I·: I II \ :-. II. ('l' I)� u· 
()ll'(J,'(S(J 
Pn1,iclt•nl of .Ju niur u 11rl 
S,•nior Cl ass. St11d,•11t 
\ ssi,t:1111 i11 Chcrni,ln. 
l.i111·oln Cluh. Ch�mi,tn 
Cluh. Shl-S,•,• Cluh. 
. 
Fnothall · 1 1- ' J.i. K,ippa 
l'hi \ l ph:t, l ' hy,i<-ul 
�dl•fl('(.1 
• 
ES I I l l-.ll \I. (' l' ll I IS 
Pri 1 tUlT) 
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�I.\H!O'.'. .\. Cll .\'.'.E 
f;r, 1011 Ropid,q 
Pi Kappa . igmn. Civic 
I ,l'n�ue. English and 
II i,tory 
DOHOTHY Cl{OS. 
J)etroit 
Si�mn � 11 Phi. Laonian 
Sodetr. English and 
c ;erman 
HL"TII CHOSSM.\N" 
C',1cl illnc 
( ;cncral 
�I.\H( ;.\H ET ,\. 
Cl"�Di l�SKEY lloicell 
Cathol i(• C l 11h. c;erman 
a n d  I l istorr 
L I LLI.\� 0.\ \' ID. O:s' 
r11.<tln 11fi 
( ;encrnl 
�I .\RJOR IE .\. D,\\'ISO:\° 
1'psi/a11li 
Commcrci11l Tcnchers' 
Club. Commercia l  
)I .\HJORJE I'. DF. B.\ Hlt 
.-l 1 1 ,1 A r/Jor 
Primnrr 
�IA H Y  EYRl .\'X 
DEH B\'SI  I IH I, r,,.,i/rr111i 
Primnry 
XELLE DEWEY 
Co11cord 
Y. W. C. A. ,  Limited 
ELIZ.\ DETI I  J. DE:\°)I.\ X 
Soru:ay 
Y. W. C. A., Upper 
Peninsula Club, General 
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�I .  ISABEL D.\IUIY 
F/11,qhi11r, 
Calloolic Club. Socln l itns 
l .n t i 1 1a. Lal in  anti 
c:crman 
\'IRG 1 1''1.\ D. D.\ VIS 
( , ,•1 1crnl 
Wa�hi11uton 
f I \ ZEL ,\ . DI•: \"OH I•: 
De lta Phi, 0. E .  S., 
C ' l loir, Pri mary 
T J I E.\ 1 1  I-'. DH .TS 
LttOIIH 
Tllttl.<011 
�l i 1 1crl':t • odctr. Sorlalita, 
l .1 1 t l 1 1a ,  Lnt in  and 
c:rrma1 1 
E \' \ .\. DOCK IX(; 
Pi11rk11ey 
C'o111mcrdal Tead1crs' 
C'l11b, Cornmercinl 
�I.\ HY E \' EI.Y \' DO'.\ 1 .EY 
Leno.r 
Colle:,:<' Lod:,:c Cluh. 
l'at holi!' Cl11h. l'rii11arr 
T t-:1\ 1•:s., .1 . no;,,;o,· .,:-
r;m11t1 Hr,picls 
I l i ,tm·r Cl11h, Catholic 
C luh. SpC't·ial I li,tor)' ancl 
\lathemnl ies 
'/,El .�I.\ I . . DOY LE 
t ·,·rlttr N1wi,1r,.-< 
Y. \\'. C . .  I ., � la 111 a , l i  
Trai1 1i 1 1� 
\I I It ('! I l•'I\ 1-:t) \ 
n 1 ·, 1  .. , P  1·,, .• ,111 1 1 1 1  
Crafh ('l11h. l'rimarr 
.\ I.ICE IH lll�SS 
l/,1 1r, II 
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�I.\RY 00'.\'. \'El.LY 
/( 11</.<0ll 
Catholil' Club. Lenawee 
County Cl11b. Cenrral 
E l . I ..\ C. DOY LE 
C'alumrl 
Collce;c Locl::,c Cl11h. l ' .  I'. 
Club. Catholu: Cluh. 
K inclergurtcn 
W. ( �EORGE D l ' \'(' \;,,; 
Slr,/1rnrl 
l'hi Delta Pi. Wch,tcr 
Cl11h. Y. �I. C . .  , .• 
FL'rri, Cl11h 
1)01\0T l l Y  m r·::- E  ()l''.\'. \' 
}')l,,i/anti 
Collc:,:c En,tern Star 
Prirnaq• 
I L YS l >l' FRES'.\'.E 
E�.ru:.tt,illz 
J .aoni:111. I l i,lor)' Cl11h, 
Catholil' Cluh. Hi,torr 
n rul En�li:,,.h 
LEO El . GE:SE Dl '  \' .\LL 
.\lcFJai11 
Kappa Phi \ lplta. \\',•hstcr 
Club. Ila rH I .  Colle:,e 
Orator. 1h"1Hlin� and 
Orntory 
1 111.,1 11 \'. EDDY 
f:<1r1le 
0. E. S .. Y. W. C . .  I . .  
Iorri:r-Clirrlon Cl11h. 
,rocleso, n('rn."r. 1 1  
.n::s:S I F: ll . EI . l ) lt l l ) ( ;E  
n,1ra11d, Wi.,consi11 
?llinerrn. :Sonnal Ch oir. 
Y . \\'. C. ,\ . ,  l'iano 
Co 11 rse 
Z.1!0.1 Al\XF: El.LL 
Jf i<llrmrl 
Ci\'i<� I .cngu<". Commercial 
.\ UI.\ .JUST!� .\ l•:\t I' K I F: 
Port A 11Mi11 
Connnerdal Te arhers' 
Cl11h. Commerrinl 
Snr1i11nw 
. l l plt: r lkln Si:,11111. (;errerul 
.1 , 1 :S I·: \',\IL EO\l',\IWS 
lli1·rrhforf. Sf'rt, )'ork 
Siµ- 111.t �u Phi, 
Y. 11· . C. A .. l'rirnarr 
n1m � 1n: El .l . IOT 
Yp.�i/t111li 
lklla l'hi. Y. \\' . C. A., 
Portia Sodelr+ .J 11 1iior 
S,·cn•t11 1')' Cla,, of 'Iii, 
S\ 11 11,•nl C'oundl 'I i·' l !i , 
C ;l'lll' r : 1 1  
c1 .. , 1rn .1 . 1·:�c; 1 .1s11 
('rn.,11•r/l 
I\ IIPl)lt [ 'hi  .\ I pi t a .  
L .\[ .  C.  A ., ( ;l' l l l'T:tl 
( ; ( .  \ l >YS .\. 1-:V \ '\S 
l'ort /l11rnl! 
�·. W. C. ;�·· l li,lori C'luh. 
St..'cn•tnrr- 1  Tl't1"i11n'r of 
c:hit'. l.t•ag- 11 (', l l i-..tor\' :trnl 
l·.111rl1 slt 
L,\� IO�T J. 1,:W.\ l .T 
I . imi ll'd 
Brrrie11 8winr,s 
.,1 il/i11ato11 
I .OC .\ HTI I .\ F.\ XOX 
... 
L !J<JOS 
Crafts Cluh.  \' w (' \ 
O. E. S . ,  \1an,,'a J ·1\ainfn] 
( ;H \CE \I .  Fl·:HRY 
• . . l'.-rry Sl11 ·Sl'l' (.'J I I  h. < .,•nt·ra I 
IS \ lli': 1 .1 •. \ \I .  Frn r 1 1  
S i t  rli1tf} 
Y. \\' .  C. \ .. ( ; ,·m·ra l 
;:� 
EDXA ( m .\CE 
F.\ ]I{ BA X KS Jfo//11 1,r/ 
l'hrsical Trai 1 1 iuir C luh 
S.  �- ,\. ,noarcl. Xorrnu1' C.'10• ,:. \ •c<'- l 'residcnl 
\ · \\ · C .  A .. Senior 
!lu.lancc l�cnm �t�tna
crer 
l b, l'hy:-i1<·al Traini ,�g 
l'f<:.\ R T .  ,\ .  F.\ H H EJ . I .  
nr·/rl)il 
C
n
1
et roit Cluh. Catholic 
11h, General 
lmX EST L. F I J .lll�ll 
• ) '  ,,.�; /11 11 I i  
�appa Phi  .\lpha. 
< ,cncral 
Li l . I . I \X )I. FIR T I I  
Portia Socich· 
' /alinr, 
\' . w. c . . ,.: c;,·nrrn l 
�I \lff W. Fl ll'l'lf 
, terli119 
Y. \\' . C . .  \ .  c ; ,, 11eral 
�1 1 '\ '\JE � I .  1-'I.OOD 
.\°(•trberru 
C'ommC'rci�,1 T<>ncl 1cr!-i' 
Cluh. Y .  \\' , C . .  \ .  
Commt'rci.il 
EI.J<:.\XOH E. l-'01 .UIOH 
\'p.silm1 t i  
P i  Kappa Si�mn, 
Com,ncrl'in I Tcu!'l1crs' 
Cl1 1h, Commcrei a l  
CL.IRK �I. FIUSIER 
.lfor/e lle 
!'hi Delta Pi. Li 11eoln 
Debat i ng Cl11b . Soc('Cr 
Team. Cln�.$ Trca.;ure r, 
Ycllma�tcr. President 
Thnmh Club 
.\I.  nl·:1 .1.E FH EE.\ 1 . 1 :S  
l'))silr111li 
Y. W. C. \ .. l 'r i rn, 1rr 
7 t  
I IU -::SI•: F l  . .  \ '\ .\ ( ; ,\).' 
) '  J).<i/11 11/1  
Y.  \ \' .  C . .  I .. c ; em·rnl 
Fl.OH E \'CE �I. F l . y:,.; N 
1 1 '  ,•.•I Rm llch 
l lan 110 1i io 11� �trsl ie. Sen ior 
l'uhli,· School · .,111 ,i,· Ch1h, 
,urmal ('tioi r .  P1 1hlk 
Srhool �f u:-.it· 
�I \ DEl.l '\ I•: E. 1•'0 1 .1. :IIC llt 
\'pxi/11 11 /1 
l'i Kappa Sig-111 :1 . 
('01 11111t:>rdal 'l't."a< · l 1l'r..;' 
( 'l 11h. Commercial 
1,: 1 . 1 .1-::s � I .  
fo'll EDEii ICK so:-; 
.�1 ,,,,Ji ,, 1,."ln,t 
1-'l'ITis l rhl i l 11 1 l' ('l1 1h. 
C :,•nt•rn l 
l )OIIOTI I E .\ I•: . 
FHOJo:I .ICl l F/'1 1111n1I 
) . W. C' • .  \ . , l l i,tor; ('l1 1h .  
\\'0111:ul °s S<.•lf (;o,l•r1 1111\' l ll 
\ ,  ... odatio 11. l li .,ton 1111< 1 
\ l ath,• 11t :1t i,·, 
· 
DELL\ 1-:1.1.E:,( E 
( , .\ lt D\" Elt Bath 
lommrrdal Teachen,' 
C' luh, �li nen-a Club. 
Ornlorit'nl Board. lonia­
Clinto11 C'luh, Y .  W. C. A., 
Comnu.\rcia l  
HOSE�l AHY c :mso:--­
Hriffolt 
1 .cn:rn cc Club, Col lege 
LocI:::c Cluh, ( :t'neral 
Kfli<mwzoo 
Sl'l'rC'lnrr antl Trc,o,urer 
of .\rls 1111<1 Cra ft� Club, 
,\Ia nuu I Trul ning 
11.\ Zl�L lit. G I LlllARTI :-: 
Bal! horn 
Y .  W. C. A., l l islory Cluh, 
I Ji s torr and English 
\I . \ HIE Al.ICE 
1 :ooD,ow r11.,i1<111 1i 
Tn•a,un·r C'omm�rl'ial 
Tt•adrt•r,.' Club, 
('ornmt,,11rdn I 
H.\HOLD I .. Ft:1.1 .ER 
Pe11 f 1ralcr 
.\r 111 of Honor, c :encrnl 
(;Jt .\CI·: ,\. G.\ RD:\"ER 
, parla 
'l'rl'hlc Clef. Xorrnal 
Choir, J>rimnr;-
f , !t.\CE .\I. GILBERT 
Tl'alclro,1 
c:c111'r.r l 
l':ST l lER GOLD TICK 
Bellafre 
Dc1Jali111: Club, l111stcrn 
Star. C i l'ic League, 
Hislm·r Cluh. Historr nncl  
Ht.\adin� 
E �! I  LY �I. GORDO:\" 
Litchfitld 
'.\ormal Choir, l .imilell 
Li i . L I .\:\ El .l Z.\B "TI[ 
( ;()JU I.\�! lfritlo,t 
CollcA" 1 . or lA"e Cluh, 
l .c1 1awce Club, 
Y. \\' . C. :\ . . :\'ormal 
Choir. Li mited 
ETIIEL I . .  ( ; ( ) L' I . D  
(:rr,,,<i Nopi<i."l 
�lathc 1111 1t ks and I li�t orr 
:\I.\RTII.\ WlACE 
C'<t>"S0/1 ("i(y 
Knppa Gamma Phi. 
Catholic Club, l'rimar)' 
Genentl 
.11 idl<t acl 
:\EL\ I. . (; JI EE :\ E  
J'p.�i/11 11ti 
l lnrm o1 1io 11s �lrstic, 
Senior 1 ' 1 1hlk Sd 1uul 
.\l usi<- Cluh, l'uhli(· • d100] 
Music 
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M II. OH ED ( ;( )( )I.I) 
/Jo / l ie ('reek 
:-.·ormal Choir. 
Y .  W. C . .  I.. M:ith e111 1 1ti( os 
n rn l  < : t.•nn. 1 1 1  
Ht•::\ .\'LI Ill l•::\ J•: 
( ; [{ A  \'ES .\/11ri11<' f 'i/y 
College r ,odgc Club , 
Pri1 1rn ry 
\L\ \" .\ l•:l . l'l..\llETII 
( ; l{ .\Jl.\�I l>r /rn1 /  
Sodalit,:s l.11tina, 
l.al i11 and ( : .._•r111 : 1 11 
IH ' H Y  H. ( ; l{ J-: E:'\ 
l..rut.'ii,,r, 
l·::i,l t•rn Star. Y. \\' . C. \., 
Chcmi ,try Cluh. 1 10 11,,• of 
Hl•pn· ..... c n t ati,·t-...., 
l' r, · \leclit'al 
11. E :S. E  CIU,:l·::\ t•' H:1.1 > 
(J1101r11y 
Tr •hi ,· Cl,•f, c,· 11,·ral 
LOUIS I !. 
( ; !l ETT I•::-: BEit( ;  EH 
Okemo., 
Alpha Tau D!'lla. 
Y. M. c. A .. r n�torr Cl11h. 
l . inl'oln Cluh, Sdcne(' nu ll 
lli,torr 
R.\Clll':I. ( :HOFF 
.1frlr1 111om 
Y. \\'. C. A .. c :em'ral 
1 . 1,t\' A M. ( , l ' I .L.\ :s;s 
.lfo.�s 
(1('11('nL( 
GER'l RCDE II \ I I:-. 
(' lira 
Cl'llC'rul 
LOT I IE E. 11 .\ \111.TO'I. 
L11di11r1tn,1 
Y. W. C. \., :-.orrn11I 
Choir, \rt 
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. , :,; :-;,\ :\f. nHETz1 :s; r : 1·'.R 
lronwoocl 
Y .  w. C. :\ . , ncn<'ral 
:\I. \1 l 'll l l·:L ( ; Jl()\'EH 
A lltll 
Y. \\' . C. A .. Craftsman 's 
Cl11h., c;cncrnl 
( ; 1fo1H:E I.I·: �; c ; L':s; DHY 
r:m,,cl Blo11c 
.\ rm of I Ionor. l' r!'-:\lcdic 
Cl 1 1i>, Y. :\I . C . .  \ .. 
:\l:isoni<' Cl 1 1h, l'hvsk-,11 
a nd :s; a t1 1 ra l  Sdcril'c 
l . . \ l ;H \ K 11 .\ LI.l�CK 
Pilt.•ford 
Y. \\'. C. A .. l ' ri11111rr 
:\l \ ll ( ; \ HET c : .  
1 1 .\ :\11 1.T( ):s; .\'i/1 :; 
. \lpha Beta Si11:111a. 
Ca t holi<' Cluh. c ;eneral 
RUTH E. HANCOR NE 
Coclilloc 
Civic League, Normnl 
Choir, General 
GLENN E. HANNAN 
Cavac 
Arts ancl Crafts Club, 
Y. M. C. A., Class Baseba l l ,  Manual  Tra in ing 
and Physical Education 
AMY C. HARPER 
Nowell 
Primar)' 
CLEO E. HARRIS 
Sogi11aw 
Li mited 
HAZEL D. H A UG HTON 
1'oledo, OMo 
Zetn Tau Alpha, Ohio 
Club, Student Council, 
General 
19 1 6  
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GLADYS ADELE 
HANSEN Royal Oak 
Y. W. C. A., Student 
Volunteers, Euclidean 
Societ)•, Oakland Club, 
Mathematics 
AUGUSTA MARIE 
HARJWON Athens 
Delta Phi, History and English 
LUELLA HARRIMAN 
Pontiac 
Oakland Club, General 
NORMA E. HARTSTG 
Warren 
Girls' Friendly Societv Social Commit'tee · ' 
Y. W. C. A. 
H ELEN M. H AUSE 
Carleton 
General 
A URORA 1\1 .  HAWK I�SON Lake City 
Y. W. C. A., General 
A RTHUR G. H ETTLER 
Yvsilcint i  
Mathematics Club, 
Y. M. C. A .. Mathematics and Science 
GLADYS 1\1. HEYING 
Stockbridge 
Y. W. C. A., General 
MAH.TIX J .  HEUSSNER 
Marlette 
F'on1m Club,  Reserve Footba l l ,  Science and Mathematics 
VERA MAYNARD HILL 
Yvsilcmti 
Commercial 
1<) 1 6  
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VERA L. HAYNE 
Lc,wton 
Gi r!s' Friendly Society, 
Primaq, 
C. HAZEN HEWITT 
Brooklyn 
A rrn of Honor, Class Baseba l l ,  General 
M A DELLE A. HEYING 
Stockbridge 
Y. W. C. A. ,  Normal Choir, Public School Music 
Cl 11b, Manager Senior 
Swimming G irls' l\ileet 1 1 6, 
Music and Drawing 
A LI NA HEGGDLOM 
Manistique 
1 •r imary 
L,LLA F. HINE 
Holly 
Y. W. C. A . ,  Oakland 
Club, General 
ERMA HODGSON 
Bay City 
President. Eastern Star Club, l-li story and Reading 
ANNA HOGAN Lauri'um, 
Upper Peninsula Club, Catholic Club, General 
REN NA EDITH HOPKINS 
Milford 
Y. W. C. A., Oakland Club, Euclidean Society, Mathe ma.tics 
VIVIAN B. HOl'POUGH 
Hemlock, N. Y. 
Primary 
CI-I ARLOTTE J EA N ETTE INGRAM Mnrine Oily 
Y. W. C. A ., General 
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AGNES HOG A N  
Ironwood 
Y. W. C. A., General 
RUTH HOGAN 
Hlldson 
Catholic Club, Commercial 
Club, Commercial 
8. MAY HOLCOMB 
Novi 
Zeta. Phi, Oakland Club, C J. R. S., Genera I 
EFFIE MARIAN HOllNE 
Bay City 
Bay County Club, G. F. S., General 
GEORGE W. I N GEllSOLL 
Evetrt 
Alpha. Tau Delta, Student Counci l ,  Y. M.  C. A . ,  Chemistry Club, Normal  
Choi r, Physical Science 
G EORGIANA ALICE 
HORNE Bay Citv 
Gi rls' Friendly Society, 
Bay County Club, 
Y. W. C. A. ,  General 
M I N ERVA H UNTER 
Shelby 
T- l istori' C lnb, History 
n nd .English 
.JE N N IE H U R.TA 
Crystal Fol/s 
Cpper Peninsula Club. 
Ccncrn l 
,J OI - Ii\ A. HYNES 
Slockbricl(te 
A lpha Tau Delta, Track, 
Basebal l ,  Soccer, Class 
llasket Ball, Co111111ercial 
Club. Men 's Union, 
General 
.r . .J . JAMESON 
Dowlh1(1, Ohio 
Y. i\l .  C .  A. Cahi net. 
Trnck Tea111 ' l '>-' 1 3-' 1 4, 
Ycllm:-1ster ' J 4-'j 5, 
' 
Ycl fnrnster, General 
14) 1 6  
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H A R RY D .  HUBBARD 
Ypsilant·i 
1\ rm of Honor, Vice­
Presiclent of Oratorical 
Board. Y.  M.  C. A .. Civic 
League, Lincoln Club. 
Student Counci l .  College 
l'eace Ora tor ' 1 6, Business 
Mnnnger of Aurora, 
General 
PEARL G .  H U NTER 
Mears 
Commercial Club, 
Commercial 
FRANCES E. H USTON 
Benton Hc,rbor 
General 
I<'. M l LRE J ACOBSON 
Charlotte 
College Lodge Clnb, 
Cornmercia.l 
MARY E. J EFFRIES 
7'11.ree Oaks 
Zeb Tau Alpha. 
Y. W. C. A .  Cabinet, 
Laoninn  Society, Stoic, 
English and Reading 
LETTYE RUTH JEWELL Alpena 
Wodeso Club, Y. W. C. A., 
Two Oratorical Contests, 
Readi ng and Oratory 
PEARL JOLLIFFE 
Primary 
Plymouth 
DAALE P. JONES Ypsilanti 
Chi Delta, General 
OLIVE V. JONES Snover 
Ferris I nstitute Club, 
Civic League, \Vodeso 
Club, General 
�!ARY . J .  JOHNSON Mancelona 
Ge11eral 
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MARGARET M . .  JOH 'SON 7'awas City 
Catholic Club, General 
ANNA B.  JONES 
Commercial Club, 
Co1nn1ercia l  
Leslie 
GERTRUDE E. JONES Hancock 
Normal Choir, Y .  W.  C. A ., 
Senior Public School 
Music Girls. Public School 
Music and Drawi ng 
MABLE I. JORDAN Jonesville General 
A N N A  K. JUDISH Sta,nbatt(Jh 
History Club, Upper 
Peninsula Club, Catholic 
Club, General 
A. E. K A U FFMAN 
Alpena 
Ferris Club, Natural Science 
ESTHER B. KELLEY 
Primary 
A rnb1'idye, Pei. 
THERESA E. KILE 
Caro 
Laoninn Club, English and History 
LOUISE K ING 
Pinconni?1g 
Catholic Club, General 
V IOLA K IRKPATR ICK 
General Stttryis 
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.J AMES LYLE K ASSNER 
Whitehall 
Euclidean Club, Chemistry Club. Y. M. C. A., Mathematics and Science 
KLARA K EJ\YO!\ 
Graded Elk Ru)Jids 
H AZEL M. K l NG· 
Form.ington 
Y. W. C. A .. Oakland Club, Civic League, Primary 
DOROTH Y  E. K INGSBURY Richmoncl 
K appa Gamma Phi, Ph)rsical Tra in ing Club, Y .  W. C. A ., Senior Manager of Runn ing H i gh .J ump Gi rls' Meet ' 16 ,  Plirsica I Ed nca tion 
MILDRED MARY K LING 
Detroit 
Catholic Club, Detroit Cl 1 1b, General 
I VA KLOHN 
Carsonville 
Commercial Teachers' Club, Commercial Course 
HARRIET F. KRIENER 
Det.roit 
Detroit Club, Catholic Club, General 
LILLIAN H.  KUNZE 
East Tawas 
Theta Lambda Sigma. Arts and Crafts Club, General 
BERTHA F.  LA FRAUGH 
Detrnit 
Commercial Club, 0. E .  S .. 
Y. W. C. A., Commercia l  
HAROLD F.  LAMB 
Central Lake 
Phi Delta Pi, Webster Club. Choir, Glee Club. Y .  M.  C. A., Chemistr)• Club. Basebal l ,  Science n nr l  Mathematics 
BENJ AMl:-1 C. K N ISEL 
Jasper 
A lpha Tau Delta, Lenawee Co1 1ntv Club, Commercial Club, °Co1nmercial 
GRACE C. K R USE 
Imlay City 
Euclidean Society, Civic League, Y .  W. C. A ., Mathematics and History 
JOSEPHINE D. LAFONTA INE 
Essexville 
Historv Club. Laonian Society, Catholic Club, Y. W.' C. A., Choir, J- l i�tory nnrl English 
HUTH LAKE 
Nashville 
Choi r, K i ndergarten 
CLA l H. LA NGTON 
Ypsilo.nti 
1\ rm of Honor, Football 
' 1 4, ' 1 5, Baseball ' 1 5, ' lG, Basket Ball  ' 1 5  
IRMA H. L A M IJERTSON 
Laveer 
¥. W. C. A . ,  History Club. 
Laonian Club, History 
nnd  English 
ELNA N .  LA NSON 
1','orwoy 
Y. W. C. A., Up11er 
Peninsula Club. General 
MARIAN E. LA YMA\' 
Mt. Morris 
Y. W. C. A ., Girls' 
Friendly Societi', E nglish 
and History 
LUCI LLE M A R IE LEWIS 
Bangor 
Theta Lambda Si:;mn.. 
0. E. S., Genera.I 
VERA M A Y  LOGG 
Limited 
Richmond 
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W I LLI A i\l C. L A M IJIE 
Yvsila11 ti 
KaP1,a Phi A lpha, Athletic 
Council,  Physical 
Education 
HELEN N. LAUNSTE!N 
Owosso 
Shi-See Club. Eucl i r lean 
Society, Mathematics 
I H. ENE LE PARO 
Charlotte 
Primary 
J EN N I E  LIVINGSTONE 
SI. Cla. ir 
Stoic. Civic League, 
Cenera l 
!SA BEL LOKI E  
Detroit 
Sigma. Nu Phi ,  Laon i an  
Society, Catholic Club, 
Oratorical Board, 
Head ing 
f �7 c-·- ··· · ·- -··- -- - . . .  ---- -
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MATTIE FRANCES 
LOWELL Lansing 
Ferris I nstitute Club, 
General 
CORA E, M. LUDEMAN 
River Rouge 
College Lodge, Detroit 
Club, Girls' Friendly 
Society, General 
EDNA JEAN 
MAC CALLUM 
Cheboygan 
l\1u Delta, Commercial 
ANDREW A. MARTIN 
Monroe 
Chi Delta, Y.  M .  C. A. ,  
Commercial Club, Commercial 
FLORENCE L.  M ARTI N 
Co,-unna 
Zeta Phi,  Shi-See, 0. E. S., Ki ndergarten Club, 
Secretary Senior Class, Ki nclergarten 
·-· ·- ····-----·--··· .. ·-·--····------········-··· ·---
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1-1 ELEN M, LUCAS 
Romeo 
College Eastern Star, Pri mary 
.J ESSIE MAC CALLUM 
Bad A xe 
Limited 
G LENN MAR LATT 
Gi·egory 
Y. M. C. A., Crafts Club, General 
EVA A.  MARTIN 
ldaho Springs, Colorado 
Craftsman Club, Art Club, 
Y. W. C. A ., Girls' 
Friendly Society, Art ancl Manual Trai ning 
LOTTA MAY MARTIN 
Benton Hor/Jar 
Senior Meet, Genera I 
PLOll ENCE W. 
MATTHEWS 
Matl1emntics 
Ypsilanti  
FRANCES :\!ATTHEWS 
('roswe// 
General 
ESTELLE l\ l A UG H  
Primary 
Hiahl,,ncl 
AGNES ll!cA D A ,I 
Onfonrt(!Oi1 
Upper Pen i nsnla Cluh. 
Commercial Clnb. Cn l l ,ul ic 
Club, Commercial 
EVA �lcBR!DE 
Rom11lus 
Y. W. C. A .. Commercial 
Club, Cornmerc:ial Co11rse 
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ELEA NOR LUCY 
M A RS HALL Blissfield 
Lenawee County Club, 
Ca.bi net Member of 
Y. W. C. A., Choir. 
H istory and English 
H ELEN ADELL 
MAXFIELD Detroit 
Primary 
MARJORIE M AYHEW 
UUca 
Y. W. C. A. ,  L im i ted 
M A R I A N  PHOEBE 
McARTHUR Jackson 
Y. \V . . c. A. ,  Ki ndergarten Cl ub, Kindergarten 
FAYE MARIE McCLEAll 
Whitmore Lake 
Catholic Club. Graded 
RUTH McCLOSKEY 
Howard City 
Choir, L imited Graded 
HUGH A. McEACHERN Elkton 
Phi Delta Pi ,  Y. M. C. A ., Webster Club, Ferris Club, General 
AVIS McJURY 
Three Rivers 
Harmonious Mystics, Art Club, Art 
HELEN E. McKEON 
Fenton 
Catholic Club, Limited 
llURNADETTE McQUILLAN Jackson 
Commercial Club, 
Commercial 
1<) 1 6  
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MARY AGNES McCORMICK 
General L imited 
Birch Run 
H ELEN McGREGOR 
Big Rapids 
Mu Delta, General 
GLA DYS E. McKAY Pinconning 
K appa Gam1na Phi,  
Normal Choir, K i ndergarten Club, 
Kindergarten 
ORIN W. McMULLEN 
Belleville 
!'hi Delta Pi, Chemistry Club, Track, Physical Science 
VIOLET McQUILLAN 
Jackson 
Commercial Club 
Commercial Course 
BEATRICE A .  MEAD Ypsi/011/i 
A lph:i Beta Sigma, Y.  W.  C. A., Girls' Friendly Club, Commercial 
A LICE J .  MILLER Neaaunee 
Upper Peninsula Club, Catholic Club, College Lodge Club, Primary 
ELSIE M.  MILLER Ml. Cleme11s 
So<lalitas Latina, Latin ;1,nd Gcrrnan 
IRENE M .  MILLER Ypsila,,U 
Y. W. C. A .. General 
ELIZAUETH H.  M I LNE Stuncli.,h 
Commercia l  Club, 
Commercia l  
89 
GEO. M. MEAD Ypsilc,nt i  
A rm of Honor, Physical Train ing Club, Student Council. Glee Club, Y .  M.  C. A., Athletic 
Council, President Men's 
Union, Football ' 1 4, ' 15 ,  Baseball ' I  5, Basket Ball Team ' 1 4, Capt. ' 1 5, Physical Education 
CATHERINE A. M I LLER Deti-o'it 
Primary 
A.  EUGENE M ILLER Petersburg 
Kappa Phi Alpha, Commercial Club. 
Commercial Course 
MARTON MILLIK IN Caro 
Craftsman  Club, Manual  
Train ing 
M ARGET M. MITCHELL 
Lorain, Ohio 
Y. W. C. A . ,  Ohio Club, 
l'rimary 
RUTH MONTGOMERY Detroit 
Y. W. C. A., General 
ELMA C. MOORE Hersey 
Ferris Club, Wodeso Club, 
Euclidean Club, General 
GERTRUDE MOORE Pt. H,iron 
General 
MORRIS B. M UR RAY East Jordon 
Arm of Honor, BlLSebal l  
' 14, ' 15, Basketbal l  ' 1 5  
Physical Education 
MARTHA RUTH MUIR Grand Rovicls 
General 
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MARGARET E. MOON Lans'iny 
Manager of Rope 
Climbing, General 
EMILY R. MOORE 
· General 
Ypsilanti 
MORGEANA MOSHER Reading 
Commercia l  Club. 
Commercial  Cou rse 
R UTH i\lULVENA A lven a 
Y. W. C. A . ,  General 
C H A R LOTTE i\'IUSSER 
Prirnarf 
LaGrcmye, Ind. 
FLORENCE MYERS 
A l pha Beb 
Conklin 
Club1 Art c Sigma, Art 
:"'iELLTE MARIE NELSON 
Y.  w. C. A., 
Jenninys 
Genernl 
TILLE D. N ICHOLS 
Laonian S . 
Peutwoler 
Ch1b, \,. W
c,gy, Histor
y 
1-1 ,story a
· · A. ,  · an English 
LOUISE K .  B .  NILL 
Y .  w.  C. A _
Detroit 
General coJr�
etro, t Cl 11 h. 
AGDA NYBERG 
General 
Duluth, Mi,, ,1 . 
1() 1 6  
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VICTORIA M.  N ASH 
Commercial Cl b 
A clrian 
Y. W C A 
u
' . . ., Commercia l  
JOSEPHINE E .  NICHOLS 
Coll " 
Battle Creek 
Gen:�!1 
Lodge Cl11h, 
FANNY E. N ILES 
Newberry Commercial 
RITA NOYES 
o. E. S 
Scottville 
Gener. 1 1  · · C i  vie League. 
IlYRON .J . OA K ES 
Phi Delta Pi 
Marlette 
Student Cou;, 
Y
1
. M. C. A. ,  
Forum Club i!, ' Stmc, 
' 1 4, ' J S, Mat\ 
• oot_ball 
Science 
1emnt1cs and 
ESTHER LUCILE 
OBERLIN A drian 
Zeta Phi, Commercial 
Club, Commercial 
VA NCE L. OGDEN 
Clinton 
Commercial Club, 
Commercial Course 
lWTH ELEANOR OLDS 
Benton Harbor 
College Lodge, 
Y. W. C. A ., General 
J. R USSELL PAISLEY 
Ch icago, Ill. 
Kappa Phi A lpha, Manual 
Train ing and i\.rt 
MARY A. PALLISTER 
Alpha Beta Si�mn,  
Catholic Club, Detroit 
Club, General 
19 1 6  
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OLIVE ODELL 
Clinton 
Lenawee County Club, 
Graded 
SOPH I A  J. OSNE R  
Grand Hc,ven 
Mu Delta, Y. W. C. A . ,  
Student Counci I, German 
and English 
ZOLA M.  OTIS 
Mason 
Sodalitas Latina, Lat in  
and German 
BERN ADETTE 
PALLISTE!l 
Highland Park 
Detroit Club, Catholic 
Club, S.  A. Club, General 
ETHEL OHMAN 
Saginaw 
Treble Clef, Physical 
Training Club, Senior 
Manager of Marching 
Girls' Meet, Physical 
Train ing 
FLORENCE VICTOR! A 
PALMER Lanriwn 
Upper Peninsula Club, 
General 
MARY CATHERINE 
PALMER Frnnkfort 
Catholic Club, Jun ior­
Senior Meet, General 
LEDA R. PATTON 
Harbor Springs 
Y. W. C. A., Wonrnn's 
League, English and 
H istory 
OLA B. PECK 
Dryden 
Girls' Frien,lly Society, 
Chemistry Club, Scientilic 
Society, Enclidean Society, 
Physical Science and 
Mathematics 
RHODA 1 . PEMBERTON 
Howarcl Cil.y 
Y. W. C. A ., Engli h and 
History 
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MARIAN F. PALMER 
Brooklyn 
History Club, College 
Lodge Club, 0. E .  S., 
Y. W. C. A., History and 
English 
CLARA D. PARK 
Metamorc, 
General 
ZILPHA PEARSALL 
Ypsilant i  
Art Club, Public School 
Music C lub, Music and 
Drawing 
MARION A .  PELTON 
Badley 
Physical Train ing Club, 
Y. W. C. A., Newcomb 
Manager of the Meet of 
1 1 5-'J li, Physical 
Education 
ESTHER PENMAN 
Satllt Ste. Alarie 
0. E. S., Genera I 
AGNES C. PEllROTT 
lianot·et 
Commercial Club, 
Co1n111ercial Cou rse 
ELSIE GRACE PETERS 
General 
Wayne 
EVA NORI NE PETERSON Lud-ington 
H;;irmonious M ystics, 
Prin1ary 
I .OR A L  E. PINCOMilE 
Limited 
Capac 
ETH EL PONTIUS 
Ge11era l 
Ypsilanl i  
19 1 6  
LOUISE E. PERROTT Flanove1· 
Pri rnarr 
EMMA D .  PETERSON Eastlake 
General 
ROSE PETERSON Lain·iwn 
College Lodge Club, 
General 
llUDOLPH H.  PLOEGER 
Cc11JClc 
Ferris Institute C lub. 
Forum Club, General 
LOIS MAY POPE Joriesville 
Primar)t 
FRANCES R. POTTER Davison 
Y. W. C. A., General 
LILLI AN R. PRIESTAP 
Detroit 
Delta Phi, Y. W.  C. A. ,  Secreta ry Student Council, Physica I Clnb, Stoic, Bobugi, Basket Ba.11 ' 15 ,  Manager Gir l 's  Basket Bal l  ' l  G, J 1 1nior Representative A urora, Assistant Editor ' 1 6 ,  Honor Tea.cher Second Gra.rle, Physical Tra in ing 
I V A  V. R ADOY E 
Detroit 
Catholic Club, Honor Teacher Third Grade, Primnry 
SARAH LAKE RAVELL Belding 
Y. W. C. A., President lon ia-Cli nton Club, Vice­Presirlent Commercial Club, Commercia l  
LILLIAN J A N E  REYNOLDS Boy City 
Ba.)' Count)• Club, 
Y.  W. C. A., Gi rls' Frienci l l' Society, General 
1<) 1 6  
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OREA V. PRENEVOST Iron 1lloun tai:n 
Upper Peninsula Club. Catholic Club, General 
IRENE 1\1. PRISK 
Hubbell Limited 
MAUDE ELIZABETH RAMSDELL Tfonover 
Y. ,v. C. A . ,  Pri mary 
CLARENCE J .  REID Wayne 
Kappa Phi A lpha. Li ncoln Club, Athletic Council, -Glee Club, Choir. Physical Club, General Manager Men's Meet ' 16, J unior Manager Shot Put. Footbal l ' U, ' 1 5, Track •·1 5, Captai n  ' 1 6 ,  Phr�ical 'l'rn i n i ng 
GR ACE LUVIA HE\'AUD Smtlt Ste . .lfctrie 
General 
LOTTIE LUCILLE RH ORA Lud·inglon 
Art Club, Art Course 
RUTH lllCHARDS 
Muskeyon 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Physical 
Train i ng Clnb, Physical 
Trai n i ng Course 
MARGARET J. RIORDAN 
Cry st al Falls 
Upper Peninsula Club, . Catholic Club, Commercial  
Club, Commercial 
MARION F. RODGERS 
Hiyhland Park 
Kappa Gamma Phi, 
¥. W. C. A. ,  Primary 
M ABEL M ILDRED ROHRBAUGH 
Chicayo, l/1. 
Harmonious Mystics, 
Primary 
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CARLTON N. RICHARDS 
Moscow 
Commercial Club, 
Commercial Course 
IRENE A. RIKER 
Ionia-Cl inton Club, 
Primary Course. 
Lyons 
MAUDE W. ROBINSON 
Frnnkfort 
Zeta Tau A lpha, 
¥. W. C.  A. Cabinet, 
Vice-President of Self­
Government Association, 
Mathematics 
MAURINE ROGERS 
Ypsilanti 
Theta Lambda Sigma, 
Y.  W. C. A. ,  Modern 
Languages 
N ICA M. ROODE 
Newayyo 
O. E. S.,  Sodalitas Latina, 
Assistant Treasurer Senior 
Class, J unior 1\ileet ' 1 5, '16 ,  
Lat in  and History 
R A L P H  ROU R K E  
Son.dusky 
Webster Club, Y. M. C. A . ,  
Euclidean Club, 
l\'l:1then1a.tics and Genna.n 
HELEN E. llYSDORP Stttr(leon Bay 
Zetn Tau Alpha, 
Y .  W. C. A . ,  History Club, 
Lnon ian  Club, History 
and English 
BRIGO E'l'TA SCH AFFER Green land 
Genera l Cour!=:e 
ANNA SCHN ELLER 
Ln1trh1,r,1, 
Catholic Club, Genera l 
I- I AltltY 
SCI-IWARZE:,.J'J'RA UB Sandusky 
Ch·ic League, Choir, 
N: i tural Science 
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JOHN LEWIS ROY A p11legate 
Y. M. C. A ., Chemistr)' 
Club, Ferris I nstitute 
Club. Webster Club, 
General 
E M ILY J A N E  SAYRE Ma.son 
Alpha Sigma Tau, 
Y. W. C. A . ,  Civic League, 
Sorority Editor Aurora, 
English a.nd History 
ROSENA SCH ANER Y1>silnnt i  
Art Club, Public School 
M usic Club, M usic an r l  
Drawing 
EVA M .  SCHULTZ 
Choir, Catholic Club, 
Ionia-Cli nton Club, 
Genern I Course 
MARIE SC HWEIZER 
to11ia 
Detroit 
General 
ELEANOR SCOTT 
Detroit 
Zeta Phi, Sorority Council, 
K indergarten 
HENRY E. SEI N EN 
Zeelcind 
Alpha Tau Delta, 
T�easurer of Ferris C lub o, atonca.l Board Web t ' . 
Club, Y. M. C A' 
s e1 
H!llsclale Deb�te ·; 1 •  
History a nrl n1athc��atics 
MABEL L. SHARRARD 
Capac 
General 
ELSIE ,JAY SHILL .ADY 
. 
Detroit 
K 1nde.rgarten Club, Detroit Club, K i ndergarten 
ELMER M. SHUMAR 
Al I 
A lmont 
P ia Ta u _Delta, Forum 
�l ub, Chem1stri, Club, . M. C. A. ,  Men's U 
Class Bas!')>all, Class 
nion, 
Footbal l ,  I rack, General 
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1 -1 . MARGARET SCOTT 
Howc,rd Cit?J 
�lpha Sigma Tau, · W. C. A Norm I 
Choi.r, Public Schoof' 
�uEc Club, Art Club, 
D
·. · .s., Music nncl 1 awing 
R HEA VIOLET SHANE 
O E 
. Grand Ledye 
S 
. . . S. ,  Gll'ls' Friendly 
oc1etl', Choir, Prim:irY 
R UTH DOROTHY S H EA 
. 
Sag1'.ncnc 
Delta Ph,,
. 
Commercial 
Club, Commercia l  c, 
!RENE LUCILE SHORT 
Choir, Limited Qui'YIC?J 
FLOYD D. SHUMW A y 
Y. M. c. A ., Ferr i{
ewmno 
l nst1t11te Club, General 
A GNES C. S IEVEWRIGHT 
Detroit 
Y. W. C. A., Priman, 
EDYTHE M. SKIN NER 
Saline 
Y. W. C. A . ,  Germa n 
nncl  English 
EDJ\ A M.  SMIT H  
Bodley 
Porti:t Liternry Society, 
History Clnb, History 
and English 
GLADYS L. SMITH 
L11ther 
History Club, History anr l  
English 
H E W ITT ;\I. SMITH 
Lai11r1sbury 
Alplla Ta.u Delta, Webster 
Club, Oratorical Board, 
Ionia -Cl i nton Club, 
Football Reserves, Class 
Footba ll, General 
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KATHERINE S. 
SK ELLENGER , ('r,dil/r,c 
( ; enera l 
ANDREW 0. SKYE 
Cluttlevoi:i; 
Euclidean Socieh', Ferris 
In  titute Club. Nin.thematics and Science 
CH ACE A. SLOAN 
North ·,,i//e 
Y .  W. C. A. ,  Ferris 
I nstitute Club, Genern I 
HAZEL lllENE SMITH 
iWou f rose 
Y. W. C. A . ,  General 
l . ll\NIE  ADELL SMrT l-1 
General Course 
Qui11cy 
M EDA LEE SMITH 
Ypsila.nti 
Wodeso, Girls' Albion 
Debate, Primary 
M ILDRED L .  SMITH 
Detroit 
Detroit Club, Kindergarten 
Club, K indergarten 
Course 
BERYL LUDINDA 
SNIDECOR Ypsilan ti 
Y. W. C. A. ,  General 
V. RUTH SNYDER 
Ypsi/cmti 
Sodali tas Latina, 
Temperance Organization. 
Latin and German 
LILLIE SOLOMONSON 
Norway 
0. E. S .. Y. W. C. A., 
Upper Peninsula Club, 
Art Club, Choir, Art 
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M I LDRED ELLA SMIT H  
Youngsville 
Alpha Beta Sigma, 
General 
ELLA A.  KUNZE 
East Tawas 
Theta Lambda Sigma., 
A rts ancl Crafts Club, 
Manual  Tra in ing 
GRACE G .  SNYDER 
Detroit 
M i nerva Club, 
K i ndergarten Club, 
K i ndergarten 
EDNA G.  SODDY 
Cal um.et 
Y .  W. C. A. ,  General 
OLINE SORENSEN 
Robinson 
Y. W. C. A. ,  Wodeso, 
Ferris Institute Club, 
General 
M A URICE SOWERBY 
Hastings 
Ferris I nstitute C lub, 
Chemistry Club, Euclirlean 
Society, Webster Debating 
Club, Y. M. C. A., H i l lsdale 
Debate, Physical Science 
and Ma them a tics 
VERA B. STRAUTZ 
Manchester 
0. E. S., Commercial 
Course 
WILLARD EDWIN 
STATHAM 
North Bi11gham, Pa. 
Y. M. C. A . ,  Commercial 
Cl ub, Commercial 
M A R Y  M. STECK 
A drian 
Zeta Phi, Portia Literary 
Society, A rt Club, 
Oratorical Board, 
A rt Course 
ALVA VIRGINIA 
STIEL ER Wyandotte 
Sigma Nu Phi, General 
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ETHEL SARAH 
SPR!NGBOM A rmada 
Y. W. C. A. ,  Graded 
SAMUEL S. STARR 
Yvsilanti 
Chi Delta. Y. M. C. A .  
Cabi net. Forum Club, 
Soccer ' 15, ' 1 4. General 
VERA M.  STEALY 
Charlotte 
Pri mary 
PEARL E. STEPHENS 
Viroquo, Wis. 
0. E. S .. Shi-See Club, 
Y. W. C. A .. Honor 
Teacher First Grarle, 
Primary 
VIOLA H.  STTELER 
Wyandotte 
Sigma. Nu Phi, General 
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CLARA E. STJLES 
Pt. Austin 
Commerci al Club, 
Commercia l  Course 
LTLLlAN STREIT Carleton 
Y. W. C. A., General 
MARJORY STRUBLE Detroit 
Kindergarten 
M. EVELENE 
STURTEVANT Copemi:sh 
Ferris Club, Wodeso, 
Y. W. C. A ., Choir, 
History and Natural 
Science 
J EAN J. SUTHERLAND Vassar 
Y. W. C. A . ,  General 
MARG URETTE STOLL 
.EscanoUa 
Alpha Beta Sigma. 
K i ndergarten Club Upper 
Pcni 11sula Club, ' 
Kindergarten 
N I N A  A. STRONG 
A drian 
Y. W. C. A., Lenawee 
County Club, Honor 
Teacher Second Gracie, 
Primary 
BERTHA L. H .  
STURTEVANT Ravenna 
History Club, H istor)' 
and Mathematics 
MAYME E. SULLJVAK Calumet 
Col lege Lodge Club, 
Catholic C lub, General 
MARTHA SWEARINGEK 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 
Hanuonious Mystics, Ohio 
Club, Y. W. C. A . ,  
General 
,JOSEP H I N E  M. TAYLOR 
Iou.1°a 
Y. W. C. A Treasurer 
Ionia-Clinto,;' County Cl t ib, 
General 
OLIVE E. TAYLOR 
S1mrta 
1::I Club, Y.  W.  c. A., 
E. WINIFRED 
THOMPSON s, I 
y W 
, e,n 
Club ·c�· 
_A ., Commercial 
' oir, Commercial 
ANNA RAC H EL 
TOIVONEN Hancock 
�Clll(?l' Yell  Mistress 
P
hys_,cn I Eel uca tion 'cJ 1 
re�1dent of Upper 
u 
'· 
E
Pe
d
n 1 11s1)l" Club, l'hysic•ll 
ucat1on 
GROVER TORREY 
Otisville 
gpebnisJry Clnb, Thumb 
n 
u 
k' 
aseba I I ,  Class 
as ·et Bal l ,  Class . 
Footbal l ,  Science and 
Mathematics 
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i\ l ER LE E. TAYLOR 
y w 
Spa,·ta 
a ,; r J  Ge�;11�;;· 
Mathematics 
A LFRED RAY TATE 
Grandville 
Y. l\·I .  C. A., Ferris Club, 
General 
M A Y  LILLIAN TODD 
Cheboygan 
Normal Choir, Primaq, 
M I LDRED N 
TORNQUIST 
General 
Lauri inn 
EVA MAY TRIPP 
Genera 1 
Lyons 
FLORENCE E.  
TRUESDELL 
Primary 
Denton 
IV A F. TUM BLISON 
London, Ohio 
Y .  W. C. A. ,  Ohio Club, 
Grarlecl 
HELEN J. VAN DE CAR 
Plymouth 
Craftsman Club, A rt and 
Manual 'l'rai n ing 
RUTH I. VOGEL 
Sterli11g 
Y. W. C. A . ,  Choir, 
Conservatoq, Course 
HELEN J .  VOORHEIS 
Harbor S))rings 
Stoic, Student Counci l ,  
Chemistry Cl ub, Science 
and Mathematics 
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R AYMOND TR.A VIS 
Metamoni 
Men's Union, 1\1athematics 
and Science 
GERALDINE L. VALLIER 
Elk Rapids 
Treble Clef, Physical 
Eclucn.tion Club, General 
Mnnager ' 1 5, 1 1 6  Girls' 
Meets, Athletic Council, 
Honor Teacher First 
Grade, Physical Education 
R0TH VAN DERVEER 
Coloma 
S. A. Club, General 
JOHANNA L. VOLZ 
Montrose. 
Temperance Association. 
Civic League, Y. \V. C .  A ., 
German  and English 
F A N NY ADELE WAGG 
Ma.rine C-ity 
Y. W. C. A. ,  Primary 
GRETA WAHLSTROM 
Manton 
General 
LENA WALKER 
Jltckson 
Y. W. C. A. ,  General 
J ANET WARDEN 
Rushton 
Y. W. C. A., Primary 
BERTI-I A MARIE 
WARN Eil Ypsilanti 
K appa Gammn Phi ,  
Physica.l Train ing Club, 
Vice-President Senior 
Class, Manager Figure 
Marching ' 1 5  Meet, 
Manager of Dash in '1 o 
Meet, Choir, Physical 
Education 
SADIE MARGARET WAY 
Grand Rapids 
Stoic, Sodalitas Latina, 
0. E. S. ,  Vol ley Bal l ,  
l-ligh .Ju1np J unior-Senior 
Meet, Latin and 
Mathematics 
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MAUD E. WAITE 
Manton 
Y. ,v. C. A., Honor 
Teacher Fourth Grade, 
General 
MADELIN E.  WALKER 
YpsilltnU 
Secretary Self-Government 
League, Y. W. C. A .  
Cabinet, Physical 
Train ing Club, Physical 
Train ing Course 
ALICE F. WARNER 
Ypsilant'i 
Delta Phi, Y. W. C. A., 
Euclidean Society, Stoic, 
Choir, Editor- in-Chief 
Aurora, Mathematics 
EVA MARJE WATLING 
General 
Ypsilltnli 
M I LDRED WEAVER 
Port Huron 
Y. \·V .  C. A . ,  Primary 
ZELi .A "I .  WEA YER 
Po,·t Hnron 
Y. W. C. A ., Limited 
Yl<:Hi\ WELCK ER 
Huwe/I 
,\ rt 
C L .A H A  "I. WEl\IUCK 
Gcncrnl 
Srrmoria 
"I. J UNE W l-JIPPL.E 
Be11ton Hrrr/Jor 
College Lodge Club, 
I , i 11 1 i tcd 
AUSTI N :\I l l .LS \VI L .BER 
rpsilonli  
l ' l l i Delta Pi .  Track and 
Soccer · 1 5 1 Genera 1 
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FIU EDA WEINKAUF 
Ypsila11ti 
Y. W. C. A .. College 
Lodge Club. Ph�rsica l 
f�d 11ca tion. �In 1 1 agcr 
�leet · 1 ,1 .  ·, ., 
M AR I E  A .  WENG 
Marine Ci/!J 
Worleso Club. Chemistr)' 
C lub. Eucl i c lcan Society, 
Gi rls' Frie1 1 c l l �r Socictr, 
Mathematics anrl  
l'hysicnl Science 
F H A :-SC ES A. R .  
W l-llT\T E\' Yvsilrm li  
l ' i  K appa Sigma. Choir, 
L im ited 
E \' .\ WICK"I A N  
Webberville 
Art Club. A rts anr l  Crafts 
C l ub. Drawing and �· l a 1 1 1 1 1 1 I  Trn i n ing-
�l c \HGER Y \V I L .H EL.N 
Portlrmd 
Treble Clef. K i 1 1 clergartc11 
Cl 11b. K i nrlerg;1rten 
FAE F. WILCOX 
Boyne City 
Ferris Club, Art Club, General 
LEONA G .  WILCOX 
Primary 
Ypsilon ti 
1-1 .\TTJE M. WILLIAMS 
W illiornston 
� l i nerva Club, Girls' 
Friendly Society, 
Y. W. C. A., Sodalitas 
Lntina, Latin and 
( ;erman 
J AMES A. WILLSON 
Royal Oak 
President Oakland County 
Club, Ferris Club, Men's 
Union, Rowima Club, 
Soccer, History and 
,lathematics 
1-1 E"1RIETTA L. WOLFF 
ilfanch.esler 
Y. W.  C. A ., Euclidean Societ}', Mathematics and 
History 
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ONA F. WIKEL 
Ohio Club, Primaq, 
EDITH MARJA 
WILLIA MS St. Joseph 
Normal Choir, Prinrnrr 
! VONE E. WILLIAMS 
Williornston 
l ) rimary 
F'LOREl\'CE B.  WILSON 
11e17evne 
Y. W. C .  A . ,  Choir, 
Limitecl 
.J OHN WOODS 
Denton 
Knppn Phi Alpha, 
Chemistry Clnb, Enclidenn 
Society, Choir, Glee Club, 
Detroit Club, Track ' 1 5, ' .1 6, 
Science ancl Mathematics 
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ltUTH WOODS 
Niles 
Girls' Friendly Society, 
General 
ALICE WYATT 
Slm1dish 
Graded 
MARGARET M. YOUNG 
Alpena 
Y. W. C. A., General 
W l N I L<'RED WER N ER 
Belding 
Ferris Club, Wodeso Club, 
Adrian Debate, General 
IGERNA CROLL 
Tecumseh 
Limited 
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JOSEPHIN E  WOODWARD 
Port Huron 
General 
A N N A  SABlKA WYMAN 
Ronieo 
Y. W.  C. A ., Priman• 
MARY T. ZIMMERMAN 
Niles 
Catholic Club, Li mited 
ADA CROLL 
1'ec11mseh 
Li mited 
F'l,RN ODELL 
Rochester 
Commercinl Club, 
Commercial Cottrse 

.J. Palmer Li nclow 
Secretory 
:Marjorie Strnble 
Yell Mistress 
Junior Class Off" 1cers 
F'iorence Morse 
r ice-President 
Esther Thompson 
Assistant 'J.1reasurer 
George Lawson 
Pre..:.dclent 
.Jerome Sherzer 
Seraeont-ot-Arms 
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Claude Benner 
Trectsitrer 
.J}'ohn Senef } e// Moster 
Flashlights of Junior History 
THE Class of 1917 arrived in Ypsilanti in installments anywhere between the twenty-first and twenty-fifth of September, 1915. Some came by rail, some in 
other conveyances and others via the personal propulsion route. Those who came in 
the earliest part of the period mentioned above almost decided to return to their 
homes and mothers before school opened. 
Saturday, September the twenty-fifth, stands out vividly on the horizon of our 
first year's College memories. On that day, after wriggling and writhing to and fro 
through the seething mass of would-be school teachers in Normal Hall for some 
hours, we, poor, verdant, unsophisticated mortals that we WERE, succeeded in 
bringing to completion that task of tasks, our first classification. 
Sunday, the twenty-sixth, was a long, long day, and the thonghts of. the members 
of the Class of '17 who were away from home for the first time were long, 1-o-n-g 
tl1oughts. Every church service was considered "an opportunity to be embraced." 
There was a large attendance ·at the cemetery in the afternoon, and many persons 
were seen reacling the inscriptions on the gravestones with unusual avidity in attempts 
to find a name that savored of home. At last, after many days, the day ended. 
Monday, the twenty-seventh, was full of new wonders. None of us knew what 
the day would bring forth. Each of us, as we crept silently and expectantly into our 
respective recitation rooms, felt like a condemned man sitting in the electric chair 
waiting for the current which would send him into eternity. Ea.ch instructor 
appeared like a big, black monster, crouched, ready to spring and tear us to pieces 
upon the slightest provocation. But all that was due to the strangeness of our sur­
roundings, for now we have come to revere and cherish the privilege of daily asso­
ciation and contact with the members of the facultv. 
Our first class assembly was called on :Monday, October the eighteenth. "Cud" 
presided, and after extending greetings in behalf of the Student Council, he appointed 
a committee to draft a constitution for the class. 
On the following Monday morning the constitution was adopted and the officer� 
for the year ·were elected. Also on this memorable day as we sallied forth from our 
rooming houses, we were confronted and terrified by a preponderance of hideous :rnd 
threatening posters addressed to us. Until this time we had been sailing along before 
pleasing and favorable breezes of self-content, self-appreciation, and self-importance, 
but oh, that array of paper and words took all the wind from our canvas, and we 
were brought face to face with the full significance of our insignificance, as it were. 
Some of the bravest of our men, partially regaining their equilibrium and self-control 
during the day, called a secret meeting to see what could be done about the calumny 
and challenges which had been hurled in our very faces. That night about twenty of 
the bravest of them, under cover of the darkness, gathered around the organ in Nor­
mal Hall and decided then and there that the Seniors' challenge should be met straight 
from the shoulder. The valorous twenty left the main building, enlisted several of 
their more timid classmates, and under the leadership of Lawson, their president, 
they marched through the streets with the purpose of giving the upper classmen an 
opportunity to attack. After they had done considerable marching, the attacking 
party put in its appearance and hostilities were engaged in on Cross Street near the 
Rowima. A HOT (literal meaning) skirmish resulted in several of the men on both 
sides separating from various parts of their wearing apparel, shirts being especially 
inclined to take leave of their owners. 'Nhcn the smoke had cleared away, the Jnniors 
were still on hand, but the Seniors were a missing quantity. Howeve·r; the men of 
'17 thought that this action might be a ruse on the part of the enemy to make easier 
their Vandalic acts on the following night. With this in mind, the Juniors appeared 
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the next evening augmented in numbers and courage because of their victory. But on 
this occasion the Seniors were conspicuous for their absence from the streets, and 
when a delegation was sighted it was merely a fleeting glimpse of them that we had. 
A few stray ones were captured at intervals during the evening and made to run the 
gauntlet, climb a tree of healthy proportions, sing a song, or skid a penny along the 
sidewalk by means of their noses. But alas, this was not all, for Cudney, the '16 
president, and a few of his cohorts were taken prisoners. This was indeed the 
climacteric instant. The Junior posters with their acceptance of all challenges had 
been received from the printers. Also, two pails of rich, creamy paste and two 
brushes were in readiness for use. It was decided that the Senior leader was the 
man best fitted for the task of posting the bills-and he did post. (To whom it may 
concern: Mr. Ethan B. Cudney is a competent billboard advertiser. He is an artist 
with the paste and brush, and is a willing worker-especially so, when several 
Juniors with healthy persuaders are kept in close contiguity to him.-Editor's 
note.) Following this incident, the members of the Class of '17 were able to travel 
around the campus more or less unmolested. 
The tug-of-war which was to have occurred November JO, was not held, because, 
although they had made the challenge, the Seniors did not fancy the prospect of a 
plunge into the icy waters of the Huron. It might be stated here that this event was 
not called off until the Class of '17 had been worked up to a state of eagerness and 
fervor for the contest by their enthusiastic and effervescent yell mistress, Marjory 
Struble. 
The annual inter-class football game, which was played on November 27, ended 
in a 20 to O victory for our warriors. In fact, Crane, our quarter, not only whipped 
his own men into shape for the fray, but he was responsible for the Senior team put­
ting in an appearance on the field. 
The next big event in our history was the girls' indoor meet. Our girls elected 
Grace Ryan for their general manager and, indeed, they made a wise choice, for 
although the members of the class responded royally, the leadership of Grace was 
largely responsible for our wonderful amount of "pep" and the excellent showing 
which we made. 
Notwithstanding the fact that in the meet proper on the evenings of March l O and 
11 we won a safe majority of the events, yet we lost out in the final scores on attend­
ance and the preliminaries. vVe have no alibi to offer. The Senior girls beat us 
fairly and squarely and with a splendid spirit. Our girls fought hard and lost like 
true sportswomen. 
The male members of our class, under the management of Arthur Erwin, suc­
ceeded in winning the men's indoor meet on March 18 by a small margin. However, 
the Seniors questioned the judges' decision and declared that the outcome of the meet 
really depended on the basket ball game which was to be held the following week. 
These objections went by the board when our men came out on top of a 32 to 26 
score in this event. 
As we go to press, we are expecting to win the baseball game, the tug-of-war, 
should our Senior brothers care to run the risk of immersion when the water warms 
up, and the outdoor track meet. vVe make this statement not in the spirit of brag­
gadocio, but we are going into each event determined to land on top, and we have 
found from past experience that such is the spirit that wins. 
We are just finishing the last lap of the first mile of our College course. Although 
we have made many missteps we feel we have run hard. Now, as the time draws 
nea1· when we, in place of our worthy Senior friends who are going out into the field, 
will be asked to take their places of responsibility and leadership, our earnest wish 
and desire is that we shall be able to fill these places as they have done_, with credit 
first to our College and then to ourselves. 
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BOOK Ill 
THE 
CAMPUS 
EYa Ruth Arent 
Jokes 
Samuel S. Starr 
Fraternities 
�fory Helen Denman 
Oryanfaations 
The Aurora Board 
George Snvcler 
Degree� 
Alice F. Warner 
EdUor-in-Chief 
Emily Sayre 
Sororities 
Harry D. Hubbard 
Busi11es8 ft'fwnoaer 
Tho11rns Clarton 
At.llletics 
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Samii Chambers 
Art 
,J. Palmer Lindow 
Juniors 
Lillian Priestap 
Assistant Editor 
AURORA BOARD 
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Student Council 
AS IN olden times, it is true now, that the things which are beneficial to a 
fl group as a whole, start in murmurs among the individual members of that 
group. And prosperous is that institution which has an car delicate enough to 
hear these murmurs. 
The Student Council is that car for the M. S. N. C. It is made up of repre­
sentatives from the classes and the most democratic organizations of the Col­
lege. Through the efforts of its members, the Council has been able to hear 
the campus murmurs and to legislate for the best interests of the students. 
The members of the Council are: 
Pres·iclent 
Vice-President 
Sec,·etary 
Treasurer 
DEGREE 
Rufus R. Humphrey 
George F. Snyder 
Harriet Gies 
Frank Driesens 
Ethan 13. Curlney 
Thomas Clayton 
George Ingersoll 
Lillian R. Priestap 
Helen Voorheis 
George Lawson 
John Seney 
Mildred Rathbun 
SENIOR 
JUNIOR 
OFFICERS 
Byron J. Oakes 
Ernestine Pierce 
Lillian R. Priestap 
Thomas Clayton 
Y. M. C. A. 
J. Philip D. Iloyce 
J. Pah1'!er Linrlow 
Byron J. Oakes 
Helen Rysdorp 
Ernestine Pierce 
Sophia Osner 
Y. W. C. A. 
larguerite \Vatkins 
MEN'S UNION 
George Mead 
Harry D. Hublx1rcl 
WOMEN'S SELF-GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
Nellie Culver 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
Nat Hopkins 
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The Women's Self-Government Association 
T HE women students have been given an opportunity this year to express themselves through the Self-Government Association. They began the 
College year by meeting the Junior girls at the trains, helping them to classify, 
and giving an informal reception for them in the evening. The spring term 
will see another innovation, the organization of classes in social form. Long 
have they been needed; may their mission be fulfilled! 
A spirit of unity is developing among the women of the College through the 
efforts of this organization. It is our sincere hope to establish a precedent 
among colleges because of the wholesome way in which our students respond to 
the responsibilities of self-government. 
Pi·esident 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
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Nellie Culver 
Maude Robinson 
Madelin E. Walker 
Lillaine Wise 
The Civic League 
IN THE summer of ] 91�, a group of students and teachers united in an 
effort to help on the Michigan Equal Suffrage campaign. At the close of 
this campaign the organization was continued in the form of a Civic League, 
which was to have as its purposes the arousing of civic interest and the render­
ing of civic service, in the city and on the Normal campus. 
To enable the League to do effective work the members were divided into 
small groups under individual leaders, and each group undertook some par­
ticular line of civic activity or study or both combined. There have been eight 
different groups in all since the beginning, and many of them have performed 
a real service for the institution. To the "Anti-fly" group, for example, must 
be largely credited the interest Ypsilanti has shown in getting rid of flies; the 
"Out-doors" group gave us our campus baskets and our bird-houses, and have 
had a hand in providing the campus with shrubs. 
The Bulletin-board Committee, under the leadership of Professor Buell, has 
for two years kept the students and faculty in touch with matters of vital in­
terest by means of posted clippings chosen with discrimination and good j udg­
ment. Still another 'group has had charge of the Daily Calendar which has 
done something toward systematizing our announcements and making our cor­
ridors look less like the entrance to a moving-picture show. Miss Vena Califf 
has been the leader of the Temperance Committee, and has done valiant work 
in arousing campus interest in the pressing problem of temperance. This com­
mittee has had charge of the anti-liquor posters which have been seen on or 
near the campus throughout the year, and it was altogether through their 
efforts that the St.ate Prohibit.ion Contest. was brought. to the Normal College 
in April. 
These arc only a few of the League's activities, but. they illustrate the varied 
and fundamental interests of this organization. It believes in open eyes and 
open minds; it st.ands for cleanness, beauty, just.ice, service; and it. maintains 
that every member of any social group is responsible for helping to secure these 
things for the good of all. During the year Dr. Eugene Shippen of Detroit 
addressed the student body on the theme "Civic Enthusiasm." He spoke under 
the auspices of the Civic League and those who heard him know in large part 
what League members believe and what they are trying lo do. 
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The Young Women's Christian Association 
Not a club 
Not a creed 
But a comradeship based on the democracy of a common faith. 
OFFICERS OF LOCAL ASSOCIATION 
President 
Vice-P l'e.,iclenl 
Secretary 
TreaS'l!?'el' 
Helen Rysdorp 
Edna Fairbanks 
Hazel J,;:ing 
Veola Gifford 
CHAIRMEN OF STANDING C0:\1MI'l'TEES 
llfembersh·iv-Edna Fairbanks 8ocicd-Mabel i\lathias 
Social Se,·vice-Beryl Srudecor zieligio·u,s ilfeeli11gs-Margaret Scott 
Bible Study-Lucy Marshall Missionary-:\1adelin ·walker 
Association News-Mary Jef ries fi'focince-Maude Robinson 
Conference-Marguerite ,v atkins .T·nlYiiee-Theodorn Quick 
l:I ouse-Gladys Hansen 
General Secretary-Beulah I. Bowen 
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Young Men's Christian Association 
THE year now drawing to a close has been one full of success-crowned labors 
on the part of the Young Men's Christian Association. In its attempt to 
secure a spirit of friendly good fellowship among the men through the "feeds" 
and other social affairs, and in its effort to promote the .physical well-being, 
to broaden the mental and spiritual outlook and to raise the ideals of its mem­
bers to a higher standard, it has met with gratifying results. 
The social gatherings have been numerous and highly cnj oyable. Chief 
among them are the Thanksgiving party with its memories of the pie-race, the 
men's banquet, attended by almost one hundred men, and the enthusiastic, 
"pep-full" meeting accompanying the in tallation of new officers. These meet­
ings, with the social hours following the Sunday programs, have drawn the 
men together in tics of. friendship that shall long endure. 
In other than social work the Association has not been idle. The lectures 
given under its auspices by Dr. Secrley have met the need of the men for help 
in their personal problems. Inspirational talks by faculty members have made 
the Sunday meetings a force in campus life. Addresses by such men as Prof. 
Ryder of the lVI. A. C., Prof. Henderson ?£ Ann Arbor, Prof. Harrop of Albion, 
Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith of the Thomas Normal Training School, and Fred 
B. Smith, one of America's greatest Y. M. C. A. workers, have been a part 
of the Association's campaign for College betterment. The service rendered 
to new students through the publication of a Student's Hand-book and through 
the work of the Employment Bureau exemplifies its spirit of helpfulness. Its 
Bible Study groups, Sunday programs, and wide opportunities for committee 
or personal work have given its members growth through study and service. 
This year's membership list includes over two-thirds of the College men. 
The work of the Association has had the loyal support of both students and 
faculty. It is recognized that in the College life there is a large place which 
it alone is able to fill, a work which it alone can do. It will smcly continue to 
be a strong uplifting force in the years to which it looks forward. 
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The Men's Union 
OFF I C E R S  FOR Y EA R  191 5-1 91 6 
P re.�·ide n l  
T ''ice-P residen t 
Secretary 
Treawnrer 
Pncii. /ty Represen ta t-i-t·es 
C 'orre.•pond·ing Secreta ry 
George M ead 
Thomas Clayton 
J ohn H a rtman 
Theodore Jefferson 
I W. H. Pea ree 
·1 \·V .  P. Howen 
C. P. Steimle
T HE organization known as the :Men's Union was established early in Oc-
tober, 1 91 4, after several previous efforts to organize had proved unsuc­
cessful. Every man in the College was made eligible, and might become a 
member upon the payment of a nominal membership fee . Following out the 
purposes for which it was organized the Union has exerted itself to bring the 
men into as intimate touch with each other and the needs of the College as 
possible. 
Last fall when the new students arrived, members of the Union were on 
hand to give the men a hearty welc9me, and to help tl1ern in whatever way 
they could. Later several informal parties were given at the Gymnasium, but 
the big event for the Union this year was the staging of ihe annual banquet at 
the 1\1. E. church. Practically every man was in attendance, and with the 
help of a professional magician from Detroit, the occasion was, indeed, a wide­
awake one. It was through the efforts of this organization that the higl 1 
school Basket Ball tournament was brought to Ypsilanti this winter and the 
visiting teams were so well entertained. 
Steps are now being taken to acquaint the boys in high schools about the 
state with the advantages offered at the Normal, so that next year the male 
membership of the College will , no doubt, be materially increased. With this 
large attendance in view, the l\Ien's Union is looking forwarcl to a very active 
year of 1916-1917.  
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The Oratorical Association 
TH E  activities of the Oratorical Association are carried forward by the Oratorical Board, consisting of nineteen representative students and P rofessor McKay of 
the faculty. The elective officers for 1 9 1 5- 1 9 1 6  are Rufus R. H umphrey, degree, 
president for a second year ; Harry D. H ubbard, ' 1 6 ,  vice-president ; Hewitt 1"1. 
Smith , ' 1 6, secretary ; Orlo J .  Robinson, degree, treasurer ; Philip D. Boyce. ' 1 6 ,  state 
delegate, and George Lawson, ' 1 7 , reporter. 
The annual I nterpretative Reading contest held in April, 1 9 1 5 , was won by 
Veola E. Gifford, ' 1 5, who was awarded a ten dollar gold piece. The second place 
and a five dollar gold piece went to Isabel Lokie, ' 1 6 .  The honors of the second 
annual J unior P ubl ic  Speaking contest held in June, were awarded to Harry D.  
Hubbard. Eva Ruth Arent received second place. The  prizes given were fifteen 
dol lars and ten dollars. D uring the last week of the spring term the second annual 
Awarding of Col lege Honors was held in Normal Hall  before a large audience of 
students and faculty ; and with appropriate speeches and amid great enthusiasm, 
those who had engaged in intercollegiate contests were p resented with gold medals. 
This year may readily be called the banner year in debating and oratory. A new 
woman's debating cl ub, the ,vodeso, was organized in November with Elma C. Moore, 
' 1 6 ,  as its first president. Accompanied by fifty-five rooters, the first Normal 
woman's team went to Albion College for a debate on the minimum wage for women 
question on J anuary 1 4th. Although defeated, they put up a worthy fight for honors. 
The men conducted a dual debate with H illsdale College on December l 0th on the 
question of legalizing boycotts, both s ides winning on their opponents' platform by 
a divided decision. On February 1 8th occurred the second debate with Ferris Insti­
tute, a dual contest in which the Normals distanced their opponents and received the 
unanimous decision of the j udges in both places. A single debate with Adrian 
College is to be held at Adrian, May 1 2th, for which our team is industriously pre­
paring, as the Aurora goes to press. In no year has so much really able material 
shown up in debate. It may be added that no l ittle credit is due to Professors 
Ell iott and Pearce for their efficient work as critics of the Forum and VVebster clubs. 
Our representatives in regular oratory were Leo E. Duvall, ' 1 6, and Eva R uth 
Arent, ' 1 6, who did commendable work in the state contest at Hillsdale, March 3rd ; 
each received fifth place. I n  the contest of the Michigan Peace Oratorical Associa­
tion held at Albion, March 1 7th, with high-class competition, our orator, Harry D .  
H ubbard, ' 1 6, was awarded first p lace and a fifty dollar testimonial, and w il l  enter 
the interstate contest held at the James Mi l likin University, Decatur, I llinois, on 
May 8th. A strong oration entitled, "Peace for War," combined with a brilliant 
delivery made his effort an event in the year's activities. This year we consider 
ourselves firmly established as a member of the Michigan I ntercollegiate Prohibition 
Association. Strenuous preliminaries, in which ten contestants entered, resulted in 
the selection of Orlo J .  Robinson to represent the College in the state prohibition 
contest to be entertained in Pease Auditorium, April 2 1 st. He was awarded fifteen 
dollars in money. 
The interest"s and machinery making for platform effectiveness have never worked 
together more smoothly, nor has better spirit prevailed. '"' e look backward with 
pride and forward with anticipation. 
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Ferris Institute Debate 
I ...... ·... ·<·· ·
• • • • • •••• ·r .. 
AFFIRMATIVE TEA�! 
Fn1sier Boyce Benner Lindow, A lternote 
QUESTION : Resolved, That the plan of the administration 's regarding national 
defence should be adopted. 
R ��SU LTs : Two 3 to O victories . 
N EGATIVE TEA M 
Crossley \.\7 i 1 J i a mson Humpl1rer 
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G retten berger, A It erncite 
Albion Debate 
Meda Lee Smith Veola Gifford \V i n  i frecl \Verner 
Q u icsT lON : Resolved, That  t h e  severa l s tates shou ld  pn 's laws  pro\· id ing a mi n i ­
mum wage for women in indus t ry .  
Yps i l an t i  uphe ld  t he  affi rmati\·e o f  t h i s  ques t ion .  The  dec is ion  was i n  fo\·or of  
the  A lbion  team. 
Hillsdale Debate 
Q u 1,sTrON : Resolved, That  the  boycott should be l ega l i :1.ed. 
A F F IR M ATIVE T r.: A M : Sowc1·by , Seinen , H umphre�, . w i th S h i nd ler  as a l te rnate .  
N ��GAT!VE T E A M : Benner ,  Boyce, Cross ley, w i t h  G rettenberger as a l ternate.  
R ESULTS : A ffii·mat ive team l oses to H i l l sda le  by a 2 to 1 deci s i on .  w h i le  the  ncga-
t i \·e team wins from H i l l sda le by a s im i lar  vote of the j udges.  
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A n  extract from the oration given at Hi11.sda1e by Eva Ruth Arent 
Ideals and Realities 
L I KE Christian on his jou rney to the Holy C ity man moves up the slopes of civil ization. He carries upon his back 
the traditions of all the past. He toils up the H il l  of Difficulty. 
H e  grapples with the Giant Despair. He passes through the 
Slough of Despond. He tarries in the city of Vanity Fair .  
] n his struggle upward he catches visions of ideals before him, 
ideals who e winsomeness and beauty lu re him always onward. 
Yet ever is  he held back from the i r  realization by a principle 
that through the centur ies has made m an exalt personal pre­
rogative a bove the general welfare. * * That principle op­
poses reform, opp resses the poor, sull ies our  polit ics, and 
tyrannizes over labor. Yes, we Americans illustrate it, for it 
pervades our  social  l ife, our indust ry, ou r polit ics, and the 
question everywhere crying out for answer is, "\Vhat a re we 
going to do about i t ?" 
In Ol lr  social l i fe there is a spir it of each one jealously 
gua rding what he has and reaching out for more. The new 
social age in which we Jive has accentuated competition in 
eYery field and intensified the age-long struggle of man. * * 'We covet for the rnce pu rity, 
strength, happiness. Yet we harbor the veritable enemy of our prosperity. Year after year 
the voter is given a chance to free his community of this organized evil  and year after year 
he disregards the most solemn t ruth  of human society : "No man liveth u nto himself alone," 
and casts his vote to keep it in his midst. Thus he si lently balances personal interests against 
a n  ideal. And thus he i llustrates the principle that nrns through the warp and woof o f  ou r 
social l i fe, a principle that seals h is  lips, b l inds his eyes, and deafens his ears to what is 
right. Do you ask what that principle i s ?  None other than selfishness-human selfishness. 
Industry is another battle ground for the war of selfishness. Why is it that we have a 
l abor question at al l ? For the reason that the .laborer and the employer a re not intimate 
associates as they were in  the past . * * * I ndividualism, rampant in its selflshness, 
sti l l  pervades great organizations operating on a scale and with a control over the many 
u nprecedented in history. 
How about the field of government ° Consider the relations existing between pol itics anrl 
b usiness. Business men hase a llowed themselves to think that they must be a l l ied with the 
pol it ical "machine" for self-defense. They have gone so fa r as to say that this a l l iance is 
encou raged by our political system. "Big Business" has crept i nto the by-ways of our law 
making and gained protection within the walls of  state and federal capitals. * * But not 
hopelessly, for the people and the polit icians are going to  cl imb the slow road together to 
the uplands where the air is fresher, where the whole talk of mere pol i t ic ians is st i l led, 
where we can look into each other's faces and know there is nothing to conceal. Toda�,, as 
centur ies ago, man sti l l  labors for personal interest. Hut  a lways before him are ideals 
b righ.tening the clai·kest d ay with hope. Selfishness arrayed against them seems at t imes to 
defy thei r real ization. Undaunted, s tead fast, man st ruggles on toward the goal. For to 
him has come a vision-a v ision of  what is  best for him, best for his count ry, best for pos­
terity. 
Ladies and gentlemen, we stand tod a�· in the presence of  a revolution, a revolution i n  
which w e  Americans shall  gain in practice the ideals w e  h ave a lways professed ; a revolu tion 
that shall  cut clown the bai·becl-wire entanglements of d issolute polit ics ; storm the Da rd anel les 
of social injustice ; scale the A lps of  industrial greed ; a revolut ion that shall leave in its 
wake n. better America, a nobler American. 
Cit izens of the United States, with determ i nation deep graven on our hearts, we must go 
forth to pla.v our part intell igently, courap:eously, devotedly ; to square practice with pre1tch­
ing and performance with promise ; to push back, back the hordes of selfishness unt i l  v ictory 
crests our banner and the clay is  ours .  ·with the first great American whose ideals were 
woven into the splendid realities of our  nat ion, "Let us have faith that r ight makes might, 
and in that faith let us to the encl d a re to do our  duty as we 1 1 nderstancl i t ." 
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An extract from the oradon given at HiJlsdale by Leo DuVa11 
Labor's Hope 
T H I S  is a <lay when the agitator demands a thousand reforms. \Vhen his call becomes irresistible, men pause, first to think, 
then to feel, and ultimately to act. Yet how labo red is society's 
advance ! Politics are still infected with evil practices. Re ligious 
ideals are still seen, as through a glass darkly. Men still J ive i n  
w rong social relations. * * * 
\Vhy has the church constantly striven to bring about a spirit 
of b rotherhood between men and to spread a wholesome influence 
over the earth, and yet, in the light of world conditions, met with 
so little response ? \Vhy have social organizations, corning into 
closest touch with men and demonstrating the power of organiza­
tion, not penetrated to the heart of society's need? \Vhy has 
education, cultivating the power of reasoning and the passion of 
sympathy, not revealed the way to social contentment? \Vhy 
has the press, extending its influence to the very borders of 
civili,,ation, not brought home to man's cons<'iousness the funda­
mental wcaknes · of our industrial strugl:(le? Yes, all these 
agencies of reform have led mankind up into eniightenment, but 
they have not thrown into full focus the centi-al cause of  today's evils. 
\,\Thy are these agencies ineffective " Because they have never recognized the fact that 
reforms for the laborer must come through the medium of his everyday life. * * It is at 
his labor that the needs, opportunities, hopes, and purposes as expressed in  his plain work­
a-day activities make manifest the real man. * * * 
Consef]uently the common man's p roblem cannot be w01·ked out directly by the church, 
the social organization, the school, or the press, but must come through the establishment of 
equitable relations between the great labol"ing masses and the potent employ ing classes. 
Existing relations between labor and capital make clear the need of reform. On the one 
hand are the labor u nions with the strike and the boycott as weapons ; on the other, the 
employers' associations with the black-list, spies, private detectives, and strike breakers as 
instruments to their ends. * * H ere is the obstacle to reform. The two great economic 
forces of the land a re grappling in endless strnggle and neutralizing the value of both to 
society. 
·what is the remedy' Two years ago a great captain of industry had a v ision of these 
powerful organizations uniting their forces in the i nterests of both. In their common ranks 
shoulder to shoulder he saw employer and employee. H e  put that vision into p ractice and 
we know him today as Henry Ford, the champion of the Jaho1·ing man. * � * 
This su gµ-ests the solution of torlay's greatest problem. The employers' associations must 
take the fii·st step. They must give to the w01·km11n a wage sufficient for him to live in 
decency, must teach him how to use it, and shorten his hours that he may bu ild up a model 
home life. The labor unions m ust respond h.v encouraging the laborer to co-operate with 
the employers in the perfecting of these purposes. 
As we tu rn to the future, magnificent with possibilities, we see these two great classes 
uniting to fight their common enemies-bitterness, greed,  and selfishness. The workmrtn 
hastens to his home at the close of clay to greet the happy wife and revel in the companion­
ship of his children. The employer retu rns to his home after a da._v's supervision of the 
w01·k he and his  men have accomplished. He contrasts w ith satisfaction the bitter antagonism 
of the old days with the spir i t  of genuine interest and co-operation which now evervwhere 
prevai�. 
. 
How shall labor's hope be realized ? Capital must learn that the labore r is wo,·thy of his 
hire. Labor must found its -future on the rock of concord and good will. \Ve, as American 
citi,,ens, ran unite in a mighty ancl constructive protest, intelligent and sympathetic, that shal l  
mould a public opi nion in  the home, i n  society, in the church, a t  the polls, everywhere, anrl 
always, sounding its slogan of co-operation. Uncl e r  the sway of wise legislation backed by 
public spirit these forces shall join hands and in the words of the bard, 
"Those opposed eyes, 
·which like the 111. eteorH ()f rt tronblecl JI ecwen, 
A II of one no t'llrC, of one substrm,·e brecl, 
That  d·icl lci tely rneet in the  ·i·n /;e.•tine shock, 
Shall now in m, 1.1t11al well-beseeminq ranks, 
i1f arch cill one 1i·oy." 
Then shall the ba rriers of distrust he swept aside and in  a new land nncl the light of  a new 
clay shall shine the sun of labor's hope. 
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An extract from the oration given at Ypsilanti by Orio ]. Robinson 
Construction Versus Destruction 
L l i" l 1: j �  H se1· io t 1 �  h1 1s.i 1 1ess for H l l/ l i �' i '. lg.' ,.._p�·eie..; , ]t n h�·c 1 ,\· ,.._ l ta!-i lwr1 1  and u l \\'a1·s 1\' I I I  l ie. ft 1s ser ious \· 01· the species us a 
ll'holc, a 1ul for !'ach
. 
co1 1 1po1 1ent ind iv idua l .  1':l'er1· J i ,· i ng  spe('ics ha, 
l iehind i t  a l i fe histi, 1·)·, and ahead of  i t  the problen, of  perpet uat ing· 
i tsel f upon ea rth . This is t he 1neu ni 1 1µ;  of "the stru µ;gle fo r exist­
e 1 1ce,"-not a struggle of i 1 1d iv id 1 1a l  a ga i 1 1st i 1 1 d i l' icl 1 1a l, hut a rac i a l  
str1 1gglc, whl' re i 1 1  each 1wr1 n; d ind iv i cl 1 1 a l  cnntr i i J1 1 tes h i s  l l l i t e  i 1 1  the 
la rger interest· of the racial whole. This is l' l' t 1C  of ,i ll the lower 
species : i t  is e1 1 ' 1 a l l)· t rue of 1 1 1 a 1 1 .  
Of  a l l t he 1ncn1he1·s of the  h 1 1 1 1 1 an  spe('ics, we· of  t he L ' n ited States 
a re specia l !)· favored ; fo1·0 1·ed hy 0 1 1 1· t rn d i t i 1 " 1s of t he past, , i nd 
J , 1· 1 > 1 1  r idea Is fo r t he fo tu rt'. The ra('e as a wh1 1 le 1 1 ccds toda ,· 011 r 
c�utn ple ancl  sel'rice in i t�  grea l ,  i n terest ing, and n l l-Hhsorhinµ; ;t ruµ:­
µ;le for (' L>nt i 1 1 1 1 e< I ,  im1 1wrt a l existence 1 1po11 earth.  * * * Before 
\\'e 1 ·an prol'e efficient either  as leaders or as c·01 n rndes in a n n s  with­
out  nei ghbors, we h, l \·e on hc 1nd a ve r)' prese1 1t  str 1 1µ;gle with 0 1 1 r-
l-'elvcs. Our  greatest ('011tesb1nts in thi..., str 1 1gg;le a re ignont HCe, 
greed n 1 1d  a kohol,-grced, which emana tes from i gnorn 1 1ee a ncl th rives u pon it, and , t ll'ohol, 
which thrives 1 1pon both. * * * 
T need not portray the evi ls  that  follow i l l  t he t rn i l l  of a lcohol. 01 1  t he l iatt le--
fie lds of E 1 1 rop<', where µ;reatcr end11 rn nce and eftic ie1 1 <'_1· a re tod,1)" requ i red th;i n were e1·er 
manifested in the peueef1 1 l  p 1 1 rs 1 1 its of i 1 1d 1 1Str)·, m i l i t « r)· a nd med ical a u t horit ies agree that 
a lcohol is the greatest si ngle e1 1e 1 1 1y of i l l d i l' i c l 1 1 a J  and na t ional welfa re. * * * 
_A ga i nst the c lawning of ou r idea l  t01 1 1orrow, t he An1eri<·c 1 n  SH loon reH rs its frown ing  ;1spect 
, is a foe that n iust he w restled w ith, a11 i ;sue that must  i.Je ,net .  One a nswer on!.,· call \\'e 
µ;i,·e to i ts  cha llenge. ·,ve m ust ban ish it from ou r land, l ianish i t, not onh· fo r our own sake, 
as a 1 1at ion, but fo r the sake of t he un iversal h 1 1n ian fo l l l i ly .  ·• * * 
I n  the successfu l a nd permanent aehie,·en ,cnt of this object, three 1 1 1 0,·e1 1 1e1 1ts must co11 -
st i tute the rna i 1 1  factors. \.Ye must  hav(' a na t ional  prohibitor)· amendment ; Wf' 1 1 1 1 1 .st ha\ ' l' 
1 1n iversal s 1 1ffrnge ;  and we 1 1 1 1 1st  develop a type of education co11sciousl)' cl i redccl to the rl'aeh­
i ng  of on r nnt ional idea I. * * * 
Local option i 1 1  Htrious u ni ts, and c,·en slate-wide prohibit ion, though l'a l 1 1 , i l 1 le a 1 11l 11se­
ful, have not proved adeq uate. Experience shows t hat we m 1 1st ha ,·e nnt ion-widc prohi l i i t io 1 1 .  
rcgistercd i n  the form of  a const i tut iol la l  amenrl l l lent. To th is  end,  the stro11g l l 1 ; 1nhood of 
the country must  give i ts strength, i ts cou rage Hnd its u n flagging i 1 1 tere .,t. 
I n  ac l cl i t ion to a const i tut ional ai nenrlment,  we must Irn,·e u n iversal su ffrage. 
I hold that  11·oman has at  least an equ a l  rntia l  and nat ion: 1 l  i nterest with 1 1 , , .n ,  ,rnd eq ua l  
capacit)' for  decid ing t he !_!,'l'ea t quest ions tha t  a ffect the l i fe an1l progress of t he race and 
nat ion. The n 1a le votel'S do not t l'n l.v rep1·esent the most v i ta l  inte l'ests of the  fl H)", and 
t herefore I derna 1 1d un i \'l·1·sal suffrage as a means of  e l iminat ing th<' sa loon with t he fu l l  
consent of  the go,·erncd. * * * 
B esides un ivel'sal suffrage, we need a new type of educat ion that  w i l l embody clea 1·er a nd 
n1ol'e compell ing idea ls of nat io 1 1a l  ,1 1H I  nic i a l  l i fe. Ignora nte is the condit ion h)· which t he 
saloon l' t 1 les and holds ib s11·a)·· We must  educate both the t 1H J 1 l  and woma n, and prepa re 
them for a h igh sense of l'esponsih i l it)·, to fight with a bal lot,  1 l l l t i l  we f,rni l ly t ri umph. * * * 
The dawn of such a n  era is s1 1 l'ely a pproaching. Prc.,e 1 1 t  rcfol'ms a l'c shedc l i l lg  fo,·th t he i r  
l ight u pon the  fut u re and  ushering in a hettcr a 1 1 d  h l' ightel' c la .1·. Frnm i ts zenith the  sun  
of  p rng .. ess sha l l  send down its hcams 1 1pon a nnt ion of happy homes where fa thcrs. n,othe l',. 
and ch i ldren sha l l  be hound h)· the t i es of Jove, health, c 1nd just ice ; where , i l l  1nankind sha l l  
h e  u n ited liy the ho11cls of  h rnthel' l 101 1d. The sb, rs above sh,i l l  w i tness the i l' glo l'y l'eflccted 
in the sta l'S of  0 1 1 r  1 1 a t ional ba nner, a nd t hose sac l'ccl .�ta l'S a nd st r ipes, t he cmblen, of  a 
truer  l ibert)" and n nobler j 1n,t ice, sha II el'el' f loat ,i liove a pe11ple of m i ghtr achiel'(· 1 1 1cnt.  
"·ho .,e loft)' ideals have de1 1 1a 1 1 clecl as lhc J l l' i1 ·t' of  its progres, t lw l rn 1 1 ish1 1 1cnt of  the salnnn. 
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An extract from the oration given at Albion by Harry D. Hubbard 
Peace for War 
ST ll L :GG L E  i; essent ia l  to l i fe a nd p rogress. •· •· T ru e  of an imals, it is  equal ]�, trne o f  man.  * * H istor�· makes clea r 
that onlr lw con fl id have modern nat ions atta i ned thei r places i n  
the woilc l .  · \\T hen a nat ion ceases t u  expend energy i n  v i  r i le  
st l' l l g·gle, real  stru ggle, it i nevitab ly loses i ts eou rage, i t s  zest for l i fe. and has a l ready entered upon the downward road tu extinc­
t ion .  So v i vid l v  has t h is been i l lust rated and so successful lr has 
war sen·ed as ; ,  med ium for l i berat ing nat iona l  energy, that this 
progrnrn has impressed the idea tha.t only through the cu l ti va t i on 
of the i ron spir it ,  t he fight ing, m asterful  v i rtues, can a nat ion in­
s u re its futu re. * • * 
True, war has advanced c i v i l ization. I t  has suppl ied the 
element of struggle for the centu ries of the past. Why not con­
tinue i t  i n  the fu ture'  Beca use the inhuman C l' l l e it ies of modern 
warfa 1·e have a roused the general d isapproval  even of bel l igerent 
nat i , ,m,. Obsessed with the idea of dom i n at ion,  1 1 1en devise new 
implements of devastation, demand i ng a complete a lterat ion of 
the tact ics of war, and t rip l ing the sorrow and m iseries of the unfortunate. From the blood­
waked fields of A lsace to the harren pla i ns of Siberia, from the surging wate rs of t he Da r­
danel les to the ru ins of Belgium, echo t he d ist ressfu l lamentat ions of the victims of this reign 
of terror. Never be fore has the world heen forced to witness a scene so en veloped in  hor­
rors and so steeped in the repu lsions that ha,·e persisted from n h!·gone n ge. * * * 
Does not the world toda)· face the de1 1 1 a nd for a new force to take the place of war ?  J\ 
force that involves , i l l  its compet i t ion, st r i fe ,  labo r, and domi nation, yet which e l im inntes its 
hruta l i t ies, one whic -h w i l l  i nsure the ma intenance of a v igornus, ha rdy a nd end ur ing rnce. 
The frw lt o f  the peace adrncates thus fa r, nnd a pr incipal  reason for the i r  fa i l u re h itherto, 
i s  because thei r idea l of peace lacks the elements of war. They ant icipate a qu iet, pt>acefu l 
cou ntry, glowing with prosperit�·, with not hing to molest the even flow of s luggish content. 
B u t  if peace i s  to take the p la c·e of war it must not he to rea l i ze this Utopian cond it ion .  Its p11 rpose must still be stn1 gg·lc. * * •· 
The most suc<'ess ful nat ion in the world today must aecept for its watch word, freed r >m, 
_,·es, l iberty, ,res, but a.hove a l l ,  d iscip l ine. The Arnericnn must  accept the doctr ine that man  
) i YeS for  society and not society for man,  he  m ust subord i nate his own  in terests to the  i nterests 
of the whole. ' • * * The fi'rst p roblem con front ing  the peace ad vocates is  that of read,i ust­
ing the America n's concept of  l iberty, of esta bl ish ing the i c lea that man m ust l ive for othe ,·s and 
not for h imself a lone, that he is a part ,  a necessa r�, pa rt, hut  on ly a pa .rt of a broad compre­
hensive system which has for i ts  slog-an, co-operntion , 1 1 1d u nit�·. * * I f  the strenuous l i fe 
which w a r  suppl ies is to he cont in ued in the fut u re, then man m ust he given su<'h work to per­
form as w i l l  develop the man l i ness and cou rag-e so strongly ad vocated as the t rue va lue of war. 
* * * T f  �·on cal l  th is  Utopian,  if yon st i l l  i nsist thnt  w it hout  wa r-swept f iel , l, and m ine­
.spread seas, nathn; i l  and  n,e ia l  integrity  cannot he ma inta ined, I poi • , t  you to Colonel 
Goetha ls  i n  his war 1 1 pon the sl ides o f  P; in ; ima,  to Pasteur, who marsh; i l led a n  a rrny of 
ph�·s ic ians 1 1 11;11 i nsl the deadly ni i <'rol :e ; T point t o  Fninkl in ,  i\l ; i rcon i and Edi ·,on who har­
nessed the thu nderbolts of Zeu s ;  T point to the dou g·ht�· Hol landers who, <'entu ries ago, cl nlYe 
haek the .sen and from thei r st1 1 rd,· b reast.works repel with eternal  v ig· i l c 1 nre the threaten ing  
o f  the  storm,1• deep ; T point to t he humble p ioneers o f  o u ,· own  land whn, w ith axe a 1 1 r l  n ick 
and plnw, suhcl ued thf '  fore,t, the mo11ntains,  ; i nd  p rn i ries and for<'ecl frqn, them a t rih 1 1te 
of wealth and happi ness. The g-reat need of todar is that man sha l l  he t rn i ned to  k now his 
re, i l  enem ies c 1nd, knowing then,, to make his stru ggle " d isc ip l inerl , scienti fic, asp i r i 1 1 u;, and 
inv inc ible contest fo r s 1 1prern <1ry over n pr i tne,·,d nnt 1 1 re n n cl 1-1 prin1eva l societv. * * * 
This new period of en l ightenment with its new vis ion of conquest w i l l  dawn u pon a 
c·ou ntrv ful l  of l i fe ; ind v ig-or. * <· J\ new t�'pe of warr ior w i l l  then he clevcloperl, the t 1·pe 
which Pa 1 1 l  fores;iw, P;i u l  the A postle, who himself fought the good fight, before h im hu clded 
th? h re;i ot.p late of r iu·hteousness. On his head the helmet of .sa lv < L t i0n,  in h is haml the sword 
of the snir it ,  his fi gh t  "is not ag; i i nst flesh n nd h lood , hnt ag, 1 i nst the pr inc ina l i t ies. n ga inst 
th· pnwers, a ;.ra i nst t he ru lers of world darkness, ag-;i i ns t  the hosts of wiC'kedness i n  h igh 
pl ; ices.'' 
G low i n a: with the spir i t  of neec 1 1npl ishment, he w i l l  endow sorietv w i th  that richness of 
n ; i tu re, thnt  pur i tv  of manne r, tlrnt !0�0n lh anrl wisdo1n wh ieh can onlv he possesserl I"· th , lse 
who h n ve ,·r ie<"tecl the fol l ies of w n r  ,rnd h;i ,·e t 1 1 rned thei r energy to h igher ;i nLl 1 T l ' l l·e l •Plpfu l 
strP g)tles, s l l' l l /tg-les that up l i ft and not destrn1·, sl l' l l il'!des thnt  , 1 1·e const l' l lct ive , i nd nnt 
des t r , . ct i , ·e. i\ ml when that da,· shn l l  C'Ollle. stronp: with the st rength of " nobler ( 'Ou rage. 
i\ nier ic" ;-ha l l  demonstrate to the world the ,·,due o f  pence for war.  
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ELMA MOORE 
Hersey 
President. 
Lincoln-Worleso Oebate 
LETTYE JEWE LL 
Reporter 
A tven11 
OLI VE JOKES 
S110,·er 
VEOLA GIFFOIW 
EVA ARENT 
Vice-President, 
Albion Oebntc 
Colome, 
State Oratorical Contest 
Davison 
ESTH EH. GOLDSTICK 
Bellaire 
REGNA AN DERSON 
Bark Ri1:er 
Tre..-1s11rer, 
Li ncoln-Worleso Debate 
.\1A E  GIBSON 
Secretary 
� IEDA LEE S�I ITH 
Yvsilrmt! 
t\ lbion Debate 
1916 
Pincon n i n g  
[]GQOJ o[J 
LA ALTA M. IlULLIS 
Gregory 
Yell ,\1istrcss 
W I N I FRED WERNER 
Belcliny 
Albion Debate 
Lincoln-Wodeso Debate 
OLI :>: E  SORENSON 
Robi11son 
� IAll lE WENG 
ROSE REYNOLDS 
Benton l1r11·/Jor 
Mari11e City 
C L A H I SSA FELT 
Woyne 
\IYl{A SMITH 
Ypsilonli  
Nl<:L. L . IE  SULLI VAN 
Pel/slo,i 
VER:\ H EY NOLDS 
Jonesrille 
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ETHAN D. CU Dl\EY 
Owosso 
Vice President 
Fall Quarter 
LOUIS GRETTEN DERGER 
Olcemos, Mich. 
President Fall Quarter. 
A lternate Hillsdale Debate. 
Alternate Ferris Dehate 
JOHN SENEY 
Marlette, Mich .  
Lincoln-Wodeso Debate. 
Yell Master Fall Quarter 
CLAUDE DEN K ER 
A drian, illich. 
Trens11 rer Fa II Term. 
President Wi nter. Spri ng 
Terms, Hillsdale. Ferris. 
Adrian Debates 
H ARLEY Z. WOODEN 
Hanover, 11/ich. 
Reporter Spri ng Tenn 
.J . R ODERT SCHIK DLER 
F'oir Hoven, Mich. 
Treasurer \\7 i nter Ter111 
Lincoln-Wodeso Debate · 
J. !'ALMER LINDOW 
Lrt.ns'i'.11(/, Mich. 
Lincoln-Wodeso Debate. 
Alternate Ferris Debate. 
Alternate Adrian Dehate. 
Vice-Pres ident Spri n;r 
Quarter 
R U FUS R .  H C � IPI-IIH:Y 
'l'ho1117J.r.:01,ville, 111 ich. 
Adrian Debate ' 14 ,  Olivet 
Debate ' I .5, Hillsdale 
Debate · 15 ,  Ferri$ 
Debate ' I O  
CL.\H K M .  1-'R ASIER 
Marlette, .llich . 
Reporter Fall Term 
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HARRY D. HUBBARD 
Ypsilcinti 
Secret::1ry F'all Term, 
Peace Orator in State. 
I nter-Sta.te, and Na tiona I 
Contests 
PRAN K J. Dll ! ESENS 
Grn11d Rapids 
Secret:-i qr \-\'inter Term 
( � EORG E W. FRASIER 
Marlette 
Ferris Debate 
.I . LEONARD .J U I-IL 
illrn-lette 
CLAR ENCE J .  R EID 
lVoyne 
\'i<.:e-President \Vinter 
Tenn, Sec.retnry Spring 
Tenn 
M Y IWN HANCOCK 
"llfoson 
Treasurer Spring Tenn 
H. BLA I R  DUV ALL 
McBai11 
Yell11rnster Winter and 
Spring- Terms 
ORLO J. ROBI NSO:-! 
l'Vay11e 
l'roliibition Orator in 
State Contest 
E. l{OCHE McCLEA R  
Wh dmore Lcike 
Heporter Winter Tenn 
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[IcJQO� o[J 
PROF. C. M. ELLIOTT 
Critic 
BYRON J. OA K ES 
Morlel/e 
President Fall Tenn 
E I .MEH. SHUMAH. 
d lmont 
Trea.s11rer \Vi nter Term 
OTTO F . .  J ENS 
De/roil 
President \.\' i nter Tenn 
OAN H.. HER K I M ER 
Maybee 
EDWIN M. SM ITH 
THOMAS S. CLAYTON 
Belle,·illc 
Trea�u rcr Fn II Term 
Brown City 
DENIS .f. GLEASOK 
Ji..'Ji1i11('{ 
IW DOLl ' l- l  H. PLOEGER 
Copnc 
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T H EODORE R. 
ATCH ESON Tec11111seh 
NORMA N  E. IJOl{G J•:l{S01' 
Sullo, i 's !Joy 
Vice-President \.Vi nter 
Tenn 
MA RTI N HEUSS N l,l{ 
Jllor/etle 
SA\ I UEL S. STA Hi{ 
Ypsi/onli 
\' lee-President Fall 'l'errn 
S H A R LOT M ACDOX ALD 
Deckerville 
t ;EOHGE S I-I i\ WI .EY 
Yvsilrmt i  
L Y I .E E. Cl . ! I IUi: 
Stuck/Jriclr;e 
l 'ERC I V A L  S. D A Y  
l'!)silcmti 
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___ I 
PROF. W. H. PEARCE 
Critic 
Ypsilanti 
HUGH McEACHEHN 
Elkton 
Secretary Fa II Term 
M A URICE SOWERBY 
Hasti11ys 
Hillsdale Debate 
HAROLD LAMB 
JAMES WILLIAMSON 
Ypsilanti 
Ferris Debate, Adrian 
Deba.te, President Spring 
Term 
Central Lake 
ENRIQUE BEEMAN 
Boyne Cily 
I nter-Club Tryout for 
Ferris Debate, Vice­
President Spri ng Term 
HEWITT SMITH 
Lainyslntra 
Treasurer Spring Term, 
All School Contest for 
Ferris Debate 
JOH1' ROY 
l'H I L I P  BOYCE 
Ypsilanti 
President Fn!I Tenn, 
Hillsdale Del)ate, Ferris 
Debate 
A ppleyr,te 
Secretary Winter Tenn 
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LEO DUVALL 
McBain 
First Place School 
Oratorical Contest, Fifth 
Place in Intercollegiate 
Contest 
FLOYD D. SHUMWAY 
Peworno 
RALPH ROURKE 
Sandi,sky 
Treasurer Fall Term 
NAT W. HOPKINS 
Yvsila>11i 
A LEX LA FF ER.TY 
TJ:corse 
VA LOIS E. CROSSLEY 
Lctnsin r1 
Hillsdale Debate, Ferris 
Debn.te, President Winter 
Tenn 
G EORGE W. DUNCAN 
Slolwurl 
1-JEI\RY E. SEII\EN 
Zeeland 
Representative on 
Orntorica I Board, 
Hillsdale 
E DM U N D  BREMER 
Detrnit 
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Laonian Drama Society 
T HE Laonian Drama Society was organized in 1 91 3  under the patrnnage of Professor Abigail Pearce. The purpose of the society is primarily the 
study of modern dramatic literature. During the year of 1 91 5-191 6 particu­
lar attention has been paid to Irish plays, especially the works of J. M .  Synge 
and Lady Gregory. The society has also worked out the dramatization of 
some short stories,  and expects to write an original one-act play. 
Eva A .  A l'ent 
Mary Jeffries 
I sabel Lokie 
G ertrude B utterfield 
Do l'othy Chr istian 
Ethel B ieh11 
G race B rown 
i\ lice Du ress 
Dal iee B a rber 
l rma Lambertson 
MEMBERS 
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\'iola Gifford 
Theressa K ile  
F lora Bennetts 
Dorothy Cross 
Ti l l ie Nichols 
Helen Rysdol'p 
Selma Swanson 
G race You ng 
Josephine Lafontn ine 
A lys Du fresne 
' . . 
LAONIAN DRAMA SOCIETY 
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The Minerva Literary Society 
T HE year of 19 15-1916  has been of except ional i n terest in the Minerva Litcrnry Society. ,vith the help of l\il iss Downing, Miss Coll ins, and Miss  
Gardner, we have taken up  the study of prominent l iving wri ters and thei r 
works, and some of the i mportant and interest ing problems of today together 
with the leailcrs. This  study has p roved to be not only ext remely interesting, 
but very instrnct ive. 
C R I TI CS 
)'l iss Estelle Downing M hs Emelyn G ardner 
F ACOL TY .i\lEMBER 
:'-1  iss \'icla C::>l l ins 
STUDENT ALTERNATE CR I T I C  
Pre,iclen i  
T '  ice-Pres·iden i  
T reo� wrer 
8ecreia r.� 
Theodora. Quick 
OFF ICERS 
H arriett G ies 
Theah Di lts 
Velda Bogert 
M a rion Davis 
ACT I Y E  :MEMBERS 
Harriett G ies 
Theah Dilts 
:Vl arion Davis 
Velda Bogert 
G race Crissman 
Delia Gardner 
A u ra Tabor 
G race Snyder 
Viv ian B
0
i lhirner 
I va Bi lhimer 
R uth Palmer 
Ma rguerite E rwin 
PLEDGES 
Bernice Shumar 
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J ennie Eldridge 
Florence Eldridge 
Bernice Steed 
Hazel J ackson 
Al iee H a rrison 
Edith Hav iland 
Hattie Will iams 
1 rma Ben hard 
Theodora Quick 
Edith Seclelbauer 
Berni<-e Ober 
M I N ERVA LITERARY SOC I E TY 
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The Pprtia Literary Society 
T HE Port ia Literary Society has devoted its meetings during the year 1 9 1 5- 1 9 1 6  to story telli ng. The stories have been taken from the great 
operas and from old classics. 
The society has been happy to welcome Dr. Alma Blount as an honorary 
member, and to reclaim Miss  Estabrook Rankin ,  a former critic, who has re­
turned from a leave of absence. M iss Carey has, as i n  the past, been a great 
help to the society. 
HONORARY M EMBER 
Dr. Alma B lount 
M iss El izabeth Carey 
l'residen t 
Vice-l'reS'ident 
Secreta.r_y 
Trea.8'1.1ret 
CRITICS 
OFFICERS 
M iss Estabrook R ankin 
M a ry M. Steck 
G race Gibson 
I mogene Smith 
Edna M ay Smith 
ACTIVE MEM BERS 
M abel M ath ias 
Mina H arding 
Bern ice Ell iott 
Dorothy Dean 
Barba r a  J efferson 
M a rgaret K avanagh 
Grace G i bson 
Imogene Smith 
1()16 
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Lil l ian F i rth 
H azel M i lks 
M a ude Paro 
Paul ine Derbyshire 
Myrtle Chase 
Edna May Smith 
M innie WelJs 
M a ry Steck 
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Sodalitas Latina 
Color-Pu rpu rn 1�/os-N a rcissus 
PATRON I 
Dr.  B. L. D'Ooge Prof. 0. 0. Nonis 
PATRON A 
Miss Helen B. M uir  
Kather ine Bergegrun 
G race 13 l'Own 
\' ena Califf 
Isabel Darby 
Theah Dilts 
vVava G ralrnm 
SO DALES 
Elsie M iller 
1<)16 
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Zola Otis 
Nica Roode 
Tlu th Sn:;cler 
Sadie "\\' a�· 
:.Vlinnie v\Tells 
I - Ianiet "\Villiams 
SODA L I T AS LAT I N  A 
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Euclidean Society 
President 
Vice-1,residenl 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
George H u rst 
Elma C. Moore 
Renna E. Hopkins 
M aur ice Sowerby 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Professor E. A .  Lyman 
Professor ·w. H. Pea rce 
Professor A .  G. Erickson 
Mar ion B. White 
A d a  A .  Norton 
Jane L. M atteson 
ACTI VE M EMBERS 
H azel Beadle 
B lanche :.VI . B ird 
Beatrice Carr 
Percival S. Day 
Helen Gifford 
George H urst 
R enna E. Hopkins 
Arthur Hettler 
Gladys H a nsen 
G race C. K ruse 
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J ames L. K assner 
Helen Launstein 
E lm a  C. :Moore 
Ola B. Peck 
R alph Rouke 
Mau rice Sowerby 
A ndrew Skye 
A lice F. "\,Varner 
Henrietta L. "\,Volfl' 
M a rie "\,Veng 
E UCLIDEAN SOCIETY 
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(RAFrstt}) (Lue 
T HE 9esire to create a stronger class spirit and a closer fraternal rela­tionship among the specializing students of the Manual Training Depart­
ment suggested and promoted the organization of the Craftsman Club in the 
winter of 191�.  It was hoped that the club would afford its n 1embers an 
opportunity to study the actual industrial requirements as related to the 
schools, and to gain a broader knowledge of the field of education. With this 
in view reports have been given relating to the history and development of the 
different branches of manual training. The �ocial side, while not especially 
emphasized, is encouraged and accepted as an important factor in all educa­
tional work. 
Practical in its purpose, broad in its aim, with efficiency as its watchword, 
the club faces the future confident of a widening field of usefu lness. 
1916 
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The Craftsman Club 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
G.  Vernice G iddings 
Marion Mi l l iken 
Laura Bi l'dsall 
Glenn H annan 
Leo Clark 
Lou Faxon 
Zelma Doyle 
Ella Kunze 
Eva Ma l'tin 
Helen Van De Carr  
Rovet'ta H ickman 
Mal'C i a  Dunlap 
M al'ion Bl ight 
Grace Du rham 
Russel R eadet· 
I .ester Hobbins 
Jewell Campbell 
Muriel Grover 
El'win Saunders 
H arnld Hodge 
El'ma Orschal 
Ela ine D ickinson 
l .ucile Newton 
Ada Buck 
Catherine Beek 
Paul ine Lange 
Dol'othy Palmer 
Laura Peek 
Adelaide Cole 
Irene C lement 
M a ry Bury 
Eva \Vickman 
Sara Chambel'S 
A lbel't Case 
Will iam Goodell 
A . .T . H ammond 
�fa r�, Osgel'by 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
J \  lice J .  Boa rdman 
J\lv in Youngquist 
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M a ry E .  Hatton 
Sarah VanD01·en 
Senior Public School Music Girls 
President 
T 'fre-Presiden t  
Sec rel a 1·_y-T rea.w re 1· 
Zilpha Pearsall 
Gertrude Jones 
C'< eva G reene 
:Vfa�·belle H eying 
R osena Schaner 
PATRONESSES 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
Li l lian Ashh�' 
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i\1 iss Cora Yam lewater 
H. l\T a rga ret Scott 
Gertrude Jones 
Rosena Schaner 
.J u l ia Beal 
Florence Flynn 
Florence E a rnley 
Huth Cook 
H. :vra rgaret Scott 
PUBLI C SCHOOL MUSIC CLUB 
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� 
Kindergarten Club 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Edith A dams 
Helen 0. Field 
Anna vViecking 
Florence Holdorf 
SENIOR MEMBERS 
OFFICERS 
Presiclent 
Vice-Presiclenl  
S ecrelary an cl Treasurer 
M arion Bailey 
Helen Bennett 
Angie Brink 
Doris Bruchard 
M atie Carter 
Ella C. Doyle 
Estelle Forster 
lVJ artha Handloser 
Doris Kennedy 
Ellen K ishlar 
Helen Hageman 
Ruth Lake 
CLASS 
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Estelle Forster 
Ellen K ishlar 
Helen Bennett 
Florence Martin 
M arion McArthur 
Gladys McKay 
Eleanor Scott 
M i ldred Smith 
Elsie Shillady 
Mildred Smith 
G race Snyder 
Margurette Stoll 
Marion Tennant 
H azel Wells 
Margery Wilhelm 
... .......................... - ./,,, 
....... )-2:l 
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Art Club 
THE Normal A rt Club was organ ized on an honora ry basis i n  1 91 5 . This plan has been continued du ring the present year with the view of rais i ng 
the st andard of scholarship i n  the A rt Department. It  has been the aim of 
the Club t o  make i t  a permanent organ ization of  the ins t i tut ion ; one which 
w i l l  promote the i n terests of the Normal College, and espec ia l ly those of Art 
i n  the w idest sense. 
The social act ivit ies of the Club have been for the pu rpose of creating co­
operat ion  and fel lowship among the members. 
I t  is the s incere hope of the A rt Club of 1916 that those of future years 
wi l l  n ot on ly continue the work already started, but will raise it to a much 
higher plane of act iv ity. We bequeath to them what l i t t l e  we have done ,r i th  
ou r w ishes fo r thei r success .  
PATRON ESSES 
M iss Bertha Goodison :M iss Licht Clark 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
M iss El inor Strafer 
M iss Mary Hatton 
:Wiss Sarah VanDoren 
President 
T T-ice-Presiden t  
OFFICERS 
Sel"retary and Treasurer 
Eva "\Vickn1an 
Fae W ilcox 
Luella \¥ ebb 
Li l l ie Solmonson 
Golda Connell 
Mary Steck 
Margaret Scott 
Lottie R hora 
R ussell Paislev 
Orio G il l  
MEMBERS 
Rosena SC'haner 
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Miss Edith Childs 
Miss Lota Garner 
Dorothy Christian 
Florence Myers 
R ussell Paisley 
Adelaide Cole 
J ul ia Beal 
Florence Earnley 
Eva Martin 
Florence Myers 
Dorothy Christian 
Olive Taylor 
Avis lVJcJury 
Sara Chambers 
Zilpha Pearsall 
ART CLUB 
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Chemistry Club, 1 9 1 5- 1 9 1 6  
T HE Chemistry Club was organized January 1 0, 1 910, under the direction of Professor Peet, and was the first of the departmental clubs to he or­
ganized. 
The purpose of the Club is to cultivate a broader interest in Chemistry 
than can be brought out in the class room. 
PATRON 
Professor Peet 
MEMBERS 
Eugene Crittenden 
Ola B .  Peck 
M arie A. Weng 
R uby R. Green 
V\T ananda E. Rehklau 
Byron J. Oakes 
Ralph J ameson 
J ames Lyle K i,ssner 
Clare A. English 
J ohn L. Roy 
Maurice Sowerby 
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R ussel L. Burns 
George W. Ingersoll 
George Lee Gundry 
Daniel R .  Herkimer 
Ethan Il. Cudney 
Leain Ledwidge 
Verne H.  ·wyble 
Helen Voorheis 
Elma1· JVI. Shum,u· 
Orio Robinson 
Orin lVIcMullan 
Commercial Teachers' Club 
P resfrlent 
V ice-l-'•reside11 t 
Secretary 
Trea.w. rer 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
TreaHitre,· 
P res·iclent 
JI-ice-l-'resiclen t  
Secretary 
Treasnrer 
/\ . Eugene M ille!' 
M i nnie Flood 
Russel I-I . B radley 
Bu rl' \V. Ashley 
M a l')' K l'emmin 
Ruth E. Carha l't 
:Maude Fau lknel' 
Albert Conover 
Theodore A tcheson 
·W ill iam Norton 
'ellie Spink 
A lma Empkie 
Laura \Veting 
Victol'ia M .  Na.sh 
Eva A. Docking 
Geol'ge Shawley 
lva K lahn 
Ethel C lemens 
\Va)'ne Shal'land 
Vio'ta Bleicher 
C. R .  Cane 
Xenia Cornell 
Melvin E. Dell 
Ma l'jorie Davison 
Zaida Ellis 
Haymond H. Scott 
M iss Bel'kha l't  
' Ruth B ittner 
N orrine lVJolll111gen 
OFFICERS 
F T HST QUARTER 
SECOND Q UARTER 
THIR D QUARTER 
MEMBERS 
Otto J.  Dugu ici 
Winn ifred E. Thompson 
Clara Stiles 
El izabeth M ilne 
M a l'ie Goodnow 
Sara Ravell 
Delia Gal'dner 
Rhea Ba i rd 
M I'S. l l'ene Baker 
Vera Stautz 
\Vilbu r H. Berry 
Hazel Sanford 
DeForl'est E.  Rector 
E l'm ina Emery 
Leo C. Bu l'nor 
Cal'lton R icha rds 
Effie Wolv in  
Andl'ew A .  M a rt in  
Bel'tha LaFraugh 
.iVfol'geana Mosher 
Neva Good l'ich 
Helen G reaves 
R uth Hogan 
Pearl G . Hunter 
Edith Lee 
Estella LaBarge 
M adeline Follmor 
G ladys Raymond 
Albert Conove!' 
Theodore J\ tcheson 
V iola Bleichel' 
lV la rie Goodnow 
Bun W. Ashlev 
Sa!'a  Ravel !  
Andrew M a l'tin 
Ma rie Goodnow 
Yirs. l l'ene Baker 
A nd rew M a rt in  
R aymond Scutt 
M arie Goodnow 
lVl a l'garet J. R iol'dan 
Wi lhem ina Benge 
H a rold R.  Smith 
LeRoy Ball 
M a l'y Sullivan 
Emma C. Rupp 
Bernice De Mosh 
Norl'ine Hogle 
Agnes M cAdam 
Benjamin Knisel 
Vance L. Ogden 
M i l l'e J a cobson 
Roy Ganfield 
Eudora Champlin 
Veronica Fahey 
Doreen B. J acobson 
/\ nna B. Jones 
M al'ian Earles 
W ill iam D. G randy 
Owen A. Rood 
Ethel M illard 
A u gusta Moss 
Bernadette McQuillan 
V iolet McQuiUan 
Flol'ence Swanger 
Ruth JVL Cleary 
E leanor Follmor 
Eva lVIcBride 
Kathel'.ine Switzer 
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College Eastern Star 
PATRON 
Professor '.V . II .  Pea rce 
PATRONESS 
M rs .  "\V. H. Pearce 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Professor H. Z. W ilber 
Professor C. 0. H oyt 
M rs. H. Z. W ilber 
M rs. C. O. Hoyt 
Professor :r . Stuart Lather 
Worthy Matron 
!:3ecre/,ar_y 
'Treasu,ter 
Florence A nsterbu rg 
Vera A nderson 
Blanche B igelow 
Pearl Bennetts 
M ary Bangs 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
Lord ine Bates 
W ilhelmina  Benge 
Katherine Bergegrun 
Emily Church 
M a ry Coll i ns 
Sara Chambers 
Belle Crawford 
Bernice Dickerson 
H azel Durfee 
Dorothy Dunn 
H ilah Eddy 
Cleo Flagg 
Lou Faxon 
R uby Green 
Esther Goldst ick 
Helen Gifford 
Bernice Grant 
Norine Hogle 
Fern Hall  
M ae Holcomb 
Cleo H arris 
J a net J ov 
Lucile Lewis 
Helen Lucas 
Anna "\Valworth 
Erma Hodgson 
R uby Green 
Lucy iVlc nere�· 
Esther Love 
Bertha La Fraugh 
J ennie M atson 
Hazel M ilks 
Florence M art in 
M inn ie Ncstrorn 
M ath ilde Nestrorn 
R ita  Noves 
R hoda Pemberton 
Dorothy Palmer 
Elsie Peters 
M arian Palmer 
R uth Palmer 
Esther Penman 
M arguerite R icha rds 
Erie R ichards 
N ica R oode 
Norma Rose 
Vera Stantz 
I , i ll ie Solomonson 
Gladys Smith 
Pearl Stevens 
Edith Snyder 
Rhea Shane 
Margaret Scott 
Lola Stuart 
Anna Thors 
Sadie Wa,· 
Elizabeth , \' an Deuscn 
• 
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The Catholic Students' Club 
I N THE years past the Catholic students attending the Michigan State Tor­mal College and Cleary Business College have attempted to meet in a social 
way. About four years ago a permanent organization was established, and 
today it is a flourishing Club with a membership of one hnndred seventy-five. 
The meetings are informal gatherings held twice a month in St. John's Club 
Rooms. Besides the social functions and business meetings, the members are 
privileged to enjoy short talks on vital and interesting subjects by men and 
women of standing who have a message worth while. 
The Club is governed by a simple constitution and is maintained by mod-­
erate dues. The organization was established to promote social intercourse, 
social betterment, and a deeper appreciation of responsibilities and possibilities. 
El inor  M. Strafer 
President 
V'ice-Presiclent 
Sec1·etai·y 
1'reas1wer 
PATRON 
Clemens P. Steimle 
PATRONESS 
M iss E lizabeth McCrickett 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Jul ia  H ubl.Jard 
OFFICERS 
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Helen K neip 
Eugenie Thompson 
M a ry Donnelly 
Edith Cooney 
E. R. M cClear 
Sorority Council 
F O R  sonic time thcTc has been a feeling among the sororities that there should 
be some kind of an organization to bring them into closer relation, and in 
view of this fact in the spring of 1915  action was taken toward the organiza­
tion of a Sorority Council. During the term officers for the year 1915-1 91 6  
were elected and the work definitely begun. 
The purpose of this organization is to bring about unity of action and co­
operation among the sororities. 
The �ouncil is cornposed of two representatives fro1 1 1  each sorority and 
meetings arc held the first Tuesday of each month. 
1' ,·e.•iden t 
V·ice-l're.,icleu t 
tiecretar_lj 
P1. J{ A ll l'A SH:l\f;\ 
l- l elen H a ge1na1 1  
Catherine Ba i ley 
S1G i\L A  N v ' P .1 n  
Kel' l l ie Woodley 
Doro t hy Cross 
ZETA P 1· J t  
Eleanor Scott 
.J a net J oy 
HAII M O N IO US :VI \'STICS 
Ituth Clea rv 
Agnes ·w ar"d rnper 
1\_LP" I I A  StG 1'.C A T A U  
Chloe Todd 
M a rgaret Scott 
K,,Pt'A Psr 
A ngie B rink 
Constance Loveday 
OF'F ICERS 
MEMBERS 
KAPPA GAJ\t ;\fA P 1 1 1  
M arion Rorlgers 
A nne V.in t  
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J\ ngie B rink 
Eleanor Scott 
R uth Clea ry 
M u  D1·:r.T,, 
M n rv A l ice · \,V renn 
Ven�1.. H inyan 
TllEIILE CLEF 
Ethel Ohma n  
La u ra Bi rdsall 
DELTA P 1 1 1  
A u gusta H a rmon 
Genevieve M acklem 
ZETA TAU J\ Ll'J-IA 
M a tT J effries 
1\ l a u
.
de R olJ.i nson 
'rnwl'A LA.1\TJJDA SrG:\I.A 
A delaide Cole 
A l frieda H utton 
J\ L P ]  L A  B E'l'A S 101\[A 
Florence Meyers 
M a rion Thompson 
Girls' Friendly Society 
HONORARY A SSOCIATES 
M I'S. D. I .. Quirk 
M iss Genevieve Cla l'k 
M i's. H u rdle_v 
ASSOCIATES 
OFFICERS 
Nl iss H a r l' iet ,vo rtley 
M iss L ida Clark 
M rs. H aviland 
P resident M iss Ed ith Danskin 
/1'int Vice-Pl"e.,ide1,t 
Second T'·ice-f' l"esident 
Secreta r_lj an cl '1.'1"eas n re 1· 
M iss F lora Ball Saunders 
M iss M ildred Horn 
M iss Norma H artsig 
MEMBERS 
Helen M. C. A lford Helen H u rdley E lizabeth M ilne 
:vJ a rga ret E.  Bal l  R u bv Hooker 
H ar riet l3en nett M argaret I rene I-I upfer 
Eva Martin 
Clio M u n fol'd 
Theodora Qu ick 
Lillian J a ne Reynolds 
Marjorie Sweet 
:Vl a rguerite Br ingloe Ida  Derua H ale 
Eva  Emily Bullard  Georgiana A l ice Horne 
M a rjorie Babcock Effie· M a rion Horne 
E,·elvn B anks Vera H ayne 
Ethel B l'OWn Thora A ." J oha nsen 
H azel B u rns Bessie Kay 
Clara Clark Edith M a rie K emp 
K athryn Cornish Clara K icherer 
Hazel Church M a rion E.  Layman 
Ethelyn Cole Cora Ludeman 
Florence Dohe,·t,· H o rtense Le\\'iS 
R _vlma F ried t ' A delaide Lewis 
R hea  Shane 
Bernice Steed 
M aude Soderquist 
Bernice Shumar 
M ar ie Sweatland 
Lizzie Stevens 
M a ria E llen Vall 
A lma Ward rope1· 
H attie Wi l l i ams 
:'lfo gda lena v\l a.sson M a rga ret Young 
NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS 
I nez B lack 
Gussie Benton 
Ellen B ri ngloe 
E rm i n ie E lms 
Cal'oline Hu bba rd 
Adah  ;\'Jason 
1916 
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Hal" l'iet T rumble 
Blanche vVoods 
K atherine Schnoor 
M rs. Ethel Sternberger Mass 
M ild red W inkler 
Nell ie  Young 
Ionia-Clinton County Club 
Pres'ic len t 
·vice-Presiden t  
Secretary 
Trea.s·11 rer 
Ethelyn Ashley 
Blanche Bigelow 
Flora Child 
Edith Crane 
Valois Cro sley 
Sarah Van Doren 
Dana Dinsmore 
H ilah Eddy 
Eliza Eldridge 
Del i a  Gardner 
Derua H ale 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
R uth ·wel.Jstet· 
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Sara L. H.avell 
Grace Ryan 
Flora Child 
Josephine Taylor 
Laura H a lstead 
Kathleen K eeting 
Sarah H.avell 
Grace Ryan 
Y iola Smith 
Bertha Schut?, 
Floyd Shumway 
M uriel Studt 
Hewitt Smith 
Helen Smith 
Josephine Taylor 
The Pre-Medic Club 
ESTA 131 .lSI-IED 1 9 1 G 
T H E  newly formed Pre-Medic Club was organized nndcr the auspices of the Science Department and recognized by the Normal College. The ob­
ject of the Club is to unite and give enthusiasm to a group of students who arc 
contemplating a medical course. The meetings have been interesting and well 
attended. With Dr. Bertram Smith as patron and a number of enthusiastic 
members, the Prc-1\Icdic Club promises to become an important factor in  
Campus activities. 
R uby G reen 
Robert Thompson 
George Lee Gu1 1 c l r_v 
T .eaim Ledwidge 
Arthur C. E rwin 
Robert .J . Wojcinski  
Claude Scriber 
MEMBERS 
1916 
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Ethan B. Cucl 1 1ev 
Daniel Herkimei· 
Hewitt Smith 
A lexander Longnecker 
R he 0. Tague 
Irene Mart in 
Cla rence Ca rpenter 
Lenawee County Club 
ESTABLlSHED 1 9 1 .5 
C.:oloi-s- Yellow and White 
PATRONESSES 
Mrs. Bessie L.  P l'iddy 
OFFICERS 
P 1·esiclent 
Vice-Pres'iclent 
Secret(iry 
Treaswrer 
MEMBERS 
Theodore A .  A tcheson 
Jul ia S. Beal 
Ina M .  B inns 
Lucy Marshall 
Nina Lowry 
Leo lVI . B urnet· 
Maurice 0. M aynard 
:M arion Camburn 
Edith M. H aviland 
Jasper L. B rown 
Rosemary Gibson 
Leila Snell 
J .ourivilla Lutr. 
Fray Croll 
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M iss Vinora Beal 
Layton W. Powell 
Maurice 0. Maynard 
Edith M. Haviland 
Lei la Snell 
Louise Fox 
Beulah Humphrey 
Oliver Odell 
Estelle Pocklington 
A lbert M umford 
Layton ,v. Powell 
Nina Strong 
Reo Wareham 
Claude L. Benner 
I gerna Croll 
Mary Donnelly 
Nellie Pilsbury 
Ada Croll 
Lillian Gorham 
Uolors-Recl and Vvhite 
President 
Secretary 
Treasnrer 
Ohio Club 
OFFICERS 
PATRONESS 
M iss M acKenzie 
-���� --� .) 
i 1�::::?) 
... ,)J ...... J �  
F'Zawer--Carnation 
H elen Denman 
F lorence Vv est fa I L  
Helen Brewster 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Helen Barton 
Helen B rewster 
Elsie B lack 
Edna Bundy 
Al ice B ristol 
H elen Bond 
Mary Clay 
Dorothy Carpenter 
Helen Duclley 
Helen Denman 
M argaret I ndelkoffer 
Gertrude Frater 
Beat rice Frater 
Edith Fleming 
Lucy Ferber 
J u l ia  Geis inger 
H elen Gifford 
Beatrice Gawn 
R uby Hayes 
H azel Haughton 
JVIrs. I-I ange 
Grace J ones 
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M arie J(rayer 
M athi lda Lanclafeld 
M argaret M itchell 
Esther M iller 
Edith Myers 
K atharine Nash 
Bernice Ober 
Olive R a nsburg 
Loraine Severance 
Ella Sta n· 
l\-J a rtha Swearing�n 
M a rtha Smith 
Iva Tumblison 
Luella Webb 
Ona ·Wikel 
M argaret \Yickett 
Cecil W isler 
Florence ·wcstfall 
K atharine Wolf 
Edith \Voud ruff 
K atharine Zerkel 
M ay \Vestfal l  
OHIO CLUB 
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Detroit Club 
ESTABLISHED 1 9 1 �  
Colo rs-Orange and B lack 
PATRON 
Professo1· J. S. Lathers 
PATRONESSES 
Miss Vera Richardson 
President 
V·ice-lJresfr/ent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
Chairman of Social Com m it tee 
Bertha Browe 
Marion Bai ley 
Abigail Baker 
Minnie Batz 
LeRoy Boettcher 
Viola Burnett 
Helen Chadwick 
Marga1·et Chadwick 
.Jean Colwel l  
Dorothy Cross 
Rose Curtis 
Alice Davis 
H e len Dunton 
Edith Egloff 
Edna M. Gatz 
Silvanus Gordon 
Gertrude Gowrnan 
Wava Graham 
Margaret Hamilton 
Mildred Healey 
Gladys Heddie 
A gnes Hindelang 
Marie Hoffman 
Otto Jens 
Careb Johnson 
E len Johnson 
Gladvs Kaiser 
Katlileen Keyes 
,J ean K ingston 
M ildred M. K ling 
Henrietta K riener 
MEMBERS 
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}J iss El izabeth Cary 
Mary Pal l ister 
Marie Schweizer 
Mildred M. E ling 
Ann Hen·m,inn 
:\1arion Bailey 
Lil lian K roenlean 
Helen Lacy 
Nellie Langford 
Pauline Lang 
Agnes Ladd 
Ernestine Lau 
Sylvia Lery 
Helen Maxfield 
Celestine M cCanne 
Catherine Miller 
Margaret Muirhead 
Louise Nill 
Bernadette Pailister 
Ma,·y Pallister 
Hazel M. Paro 
Jane Poole 
Lillian P riesta p 
Frank Rietzkat 
Marie Schweizer 
Elinor Scott 
Mildred Shafer 
Elsie Shillady 
Mildred Smith 
M arguerite Tows 
Margaret Troester 
Mercie Van Aken 
Anne Vint 
Margaret Vvard 
Winifred Williams 
Robert Wojcinski 
James \Villiamson 
Harold Hodge 
Leonard Juhl 
Russell Paisle�' 
Super Six 
PATRON 
George A. Manning 
MEMBERS 
1916 
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,J ohn Woods 
Dana Willbee 
Glenn Barnes 
Colors-Blue and· ·white 
President 
v,ice-lJresiclent 
Secretai·y 
Treas urer 
Shi-See Club 
ORGANIZED 191 2  
PATRONESS 
Miss Adella Jackson 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
P/0 1cc r-,Vhite Carnation 
Florence L. Martin 
Pearl Stephens 
H elen Launstein 
Marcella vVatk ins 
Lucille Ellsworth Florence L. Martin 
Vera Richardson Helen Launstein 
Vivian B. ilhimer Mayme Young 
lvah B ilhimer Lelah Spaulding 
Grace Ferry Pearl Stephens 
Marcella ,Vatkins 
1916 
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SHI-S E E  CLUB 
177 
College Lodge Club 
Colors-G reen a nd W hite Ji'/ower-Carnation 
PATRONESS 
.\' lrs. G. A .  \\'einkauf  
Pre.,i'.dent. 
l 'ice-JJ res-iclen t 
Secretary 
Tteaxu.rer 
Ella Doyle 
Pet ron i l la  Tighe 
Bernice Smith 
.Vl alva Generous 
\1ayme Sul l ivan 
.\del i 1 1e  Zuehlsdorf 
Fr ieda vVeinka u f  
F .  \1 ilre J acobson 
Rosema ry Gibson 
R uth Olr ls  
Renata G ra ,·es 
Zada Sul l ivan 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
1<)16 
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Adel ine Z11ehlsdorf 
Zada Sul l i van 
F. M i l re J acobson 
Frieda Weinkauf 
Doreen J ncobson 
G ladys H eddie 
. J u l i a  F rye 
Rose Peterson 
. \gnes LaNol'e 
Ca l'Oline M ac Donald 
Li l l ian A bra ms 
Vint Prye 
J une W hipple 
Li l l ian Gorham 
\'l a  I':,' Donley 
H elen 0''.'seil  
COL LEGE LODG E C L UB 
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The Oakland Club 
T HE year 1 9 1 6  will be marked by two events of widely different natmc in the history of Oakland county : tl�e first, the cclcbratio1� of its one hundredth 
birthday, and the second, the organization of the Oakla1 1d Club at the Michi­
gan State Normal College. The former will undoubtedly take the form of a 
wonderful, historical pageant, showing the progress made since the first white 
man came to make his home in its wilderness. The latter event, though fraught 
with meaning to its promoters, can be only a prophecy, but when we consider 
the object, aim, ftnd personnel of its members, we feel assured that a useful 
future awaits it ; that as the years roll by and class after class passes out from 
the portals of our lovc<l College, some future historian, in looking over the 
records of the Oakland Club, may say, "Verily, those boys and girls of 1 9 1 6  
builded better than they knew." 
Prewiden l  
V·ice-JJ res id e11 I 
Secretctry 
T·1·easiirer 
Colors-Yell ow and \Vhite 
Rhea Ba ird 
E leanor D. Bovie 
R ussell B racl ley 
M ary E. Challis 
Dorothy Christian 
Evelyn M. Deer 
Olive Dewey 
Nettie A. Dickerson 
Alma E. Ely 
Anna Field · 
Mona M. Gow 
Alma E. Griffith 
Grace Haack 
Gladys Hansen 
Luella H arriman 
Catherine M. Hearn 
M ay Hill 
M ae Holcomb 
Ella F. H ine 
Norine Hogle 
Renna Hopkins 
OFFICERS 
:MEM BERS 
Pearl ·waiter 
1�16 
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.J ames A. "Willson 
Pearl Walter 
Mona Gow 
Eleanor Boyle 
Jl{olto-"Sturdy as the Oaks" 
H azel K ing 
.Jessie Kirk 
Milclerd Laing 
M ax ill Mosher 
H azel M .  Paro 
K athleen Parr 
Laura Peek 
Edith Phillips 
E rnestine Pierce 
N ancie Porter 
Mildred L. Skarritt 
Bernice Smith 
Helen Smith 
Grace Snyder 
Florence Stewart 
Arthur Sweet 
J ames A. Willson 
Gretta Wi lner 
Paul Lockwood 
Estelle M augh 
Frank Shen11an 
T H E  OAK LAN D CI.OB 
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The Physical Education Club 
DURING the past year the members of the Physical Education Club have enj oyed a program every month. 
October : Mrs. Burton gave a report of the Teachers' Conven tion held in 
Saginaw, after which M r. Bowen led in a general discussion of physical work. 
November : M r. Lawson gave a talk comparing the Physical Education 
work in the Iowa, Kansas, and Michigan State Normal Colleges. 
December : A mock vaudevil le  show was given at the Gymnasium. The 
great success of this event was due to the excellent way in which it was man-
aged. 
February : M r. Pearl, the assistant supervisor of Physical Education m 
Detroit, gave an interesting and helpful talk. 
April : A business meeting combined with a social meeting was held at 
Starkweather Hall to discuss the question of the Meets. An info rmal dancing 
party was also given at the Gymnasinm ancl was greatly enj oyed by all who 
attended. 
President 
'Treasurei· 
OFFICERS 
Chairman of Progr"m Uommittee 
Chl!innan of Social Committee 
Rose A rm strong 
Nellie Culver 
Ethel Ellefson 
Edna Fairbanks 
M argaret I ndelkofer 
Dorothy Kingsbury 
Edla Knapp 
M arjorie Moore 
Helen McBain 
Gertrude Oatman 
Ethel Ohman 
M arion Paddock 
M arion Pelton 
Lillian Priestap 
Ruth Richards 
Rachel Toivonen 
H elen Treat 
M adelin Walker 
Bertha W arner 
Lillaine Wise 
M ary Alice vVren 
B ernice Smith 
Mildred Zimmerman 
G race Rvan 
Nettie D"ickerson 
MEMBERS 
Mildred Adams 
Betty Greene 
Merle Skroder 
Latona Ewing 
Lillian Campbell 
Edith Snyder 
Vvinifred Hopkins 
Mildred Crandall 
Bernice Dickerson 
Edith Woodru ff 
Edna Dewey 
Zarepha B artow 
Alice Bristol 
Margaret Hoedemaker 
Irene Van Auken 
Vera Turnbull 
Lorraine Severance 
Irene Lauer 
Florence Eldridge 
Ruth Boughner 
N aomi Teeter 
Edna M ae Lodwick 
Cecil W isler 
Irene Lampkin 
M arguerite W a.tkins 
Edward M c Ray 
Lillaine Wise 
Ruth Richards 
Lloyd Olds 
Helen Burton 
Esther French 
Ruth Wilson 
Grace Gillett 
Dorris Tefft 
Helen M cGregor 
Jessie Wadhams 
Angela O'Neill 
M aud Willd 
Clarence Brown 
Clarence Carpenter 
George D arling 
H erbert Dunbrook 
Charles Engleman 
Charles Gilson 
Edwin Hubbard 
George Lawson 
John Aliber 
Glenn B arnes 
Arthur Erwin 
Howard Hutchinson 
Edward Mc Ray 
Clarence lleid 
Paul Vol lmar 
Clair Langton 
Ralph Carpenter R alph Carpenter 
1916 
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The Normal Choir 
T H E  Normal Choir has now hccomc an organization distinguished beyond 
the borders of its own home, because of the rare quality of its si nging. It 
is a group of �00 singers, few of whom arc soloists of training. 
A special honor was given the Choir through the two invitations extended 
by the Iloard of Directors of the Detroit 1\foscum of Art, to give programs 
on their series of Sundrty afternoon lecture:. The Board advisedly �elected the 
Normal Choir, because as _ an art product, they considered it unique, and well 
worthy of a hearing in that center where only art offerings of distinction can 
be given. 
Through the courtesy of the Society of Arts and Crafts of Detroit, the 
Choir has appeared three times in St. Paul's Cathedral, once bcfm·e the mem­
bers of the Society and a few guests, and twice before an interested public, 
which crowded its very doors. A number of in vitations  from other sources 
have been received, but circumstances forbade their acceptance. 
The Choi1· sings mainly alla cappella, voicing the music of all nations and 
of all times, and singing medieval ecclesiastical compositi0ns, as well as modern 
part songs. Frequently composition s  have been given thei1· first presentation 
in this country, by the Norma1 Choir. 
Among the most di s tinctive features of the College ye:ar �tre the Christmas 
and Easter Concerts given by the Choir and playing of old carols on the 
clavichord gives a quaint touch to the program of music of the olden times. 
Professor Frederick Alexander, the Conductor of the Normal Choir and 
the Director of the Normal Conservatory of Music, is the moYing genius of this 
group of singers, who is entirely responsible for the ty pe of programs given ,  
and for the poetic and spiritual interpretation of every number. 
The College is indeed fortunate in having a man of sound scholarship, broad 
sympathies, and contagious enthus\asrn to give to young people going out 
over the state such a vision of what is g1·eat in the world of music. 
1916 
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Ferris Club 
O N T�TE evening of October _9, 1 91 5, ;�evcral former members �f the Ferris I nstitute met and rc-orgamzed the Club of 1 9 1 4-1 91 5. Dunng the early 
fall several meetings were held, one of which was a social gathering jn Stark­
weather Hall. On November 9l7, the Club attended a n'ccption given at Ann 
Arbor by the University Fen-is Club ; February 1 1 ,  a reception,  in which the 
members of the Ann Arbor Club were the guests, was given in the M asonic 
Temple. This series of events was crowned by the Annual Uni vcrsity Ferris 
Institute banquet at A nn Arbor, which was rtttcnded by old F. l . ' s  from this 
section of the state, including the maj ority of the members of the Y psi lanti 
Club. 
The Club has proved to be a Ycry beneficial soci rtl organization to its mem­
bers. Besides making new and firm friends among the other students of 
l\I .  S. N. C., they have more firmly cemented the friendships fanned at F .  I .  
MEM BERS 
Regn a C. A nderson 
A lbert A rink 
M a rgaret Bancroft 
Norman E. Borgerson 
Iva M. Cole 
Va lois E. Crossley 
George W. Duncan 
El len F rederickson 
M ary F.  G ra han,  
Ruth Henney 
Ol ive V .  Jones 
A l fred K ]{au ffman 
I rene Kenn�· 
H ugh McEachern 
Elma C. Moore 
A nna Pa ris 
\'crne Wyble 
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Rudolph H. Ploeger 
Ruby G. Potter 
,Tohn L. Roy 
Henry E. Seinen 
Floyd D. Shumway 
Andrew 0. Sk.ve 
Vv i l l iarn H.  Smaf1el<l 
Gladys I .. Smith 
Olive Sorenson 
Mau  rice Roy Sower!>�' 
Evelene Sturtevant  
A lfred l{ .  Tate 
C la ra N J .  Vosberg 
,v inn i fred ,verner 
Fae ,vilcox 
,J ames i\ . Wi llson 
FER RIS CLUB 
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Rowiina Club 
EST A IJLISHED 1 !1 1 5  
S E ! .F-GO \' E R N I N G 
FOR some t ime it ha,; been felt among the men ,;tudents of this Col lege that there should be some organization among them, not only to increase the 
spirit of unity and sense of responsibility toward one another, but also tu deal 
with such questions concerning ,;tudents' life as clo not come under the super­
vision of the faculty .  vVith this ai1 1 1  in view the Ro11·ima Club was establ ishecl 
early in the winter quarter. 
BOA R D  OF D I R ECTORS 
Geo rge F. S 1 1 �·der 
llussell Reader 
Cla renee Cannon 
I nez C ro l l  
Leo Clark 
Pat rick R i ley 
Wi l l iam H ibenger 
Orio Robinson 
. \ ll iert Tenny 
Aa 1·on Locke 
1<)16 
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] - fa n·�· D. H 1 1bha rd 
Herbert Dunbrook 
B i nk Ba rnes 
R obert Th1 l l 1 1p,on 
\,\/ oocl row \·\' ilson 
Rd\\"ard Cannon 
C ,i rp Storz 
M , w rite R oge 1·s 
, J o  lrn :\ loo  re 
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Pi Kappa Sigma 
ESTABLISHED 180:J 
Colors-Turquois and Gold f,'lower--Daffodil 
A lphc1 
Beta 
Gamma. 
�eta 
Eta 
Delta 
Upsilon 
PATRONESS 
Miss Mary B. Putnam 
SORORES I r FACULTATE 
Alire Bivins 
Blye Quigley 
Alice Lowden 
Iner. Rutherford 
SORORES IN URBE 
Cora Bowen 
Gladys Cook 
Eleanor Follmor 
iY!adeline Follmor 
Charlotte King 
Lena Knapp Mellencarnp 
Ruth Rouse 
/\ ntoinette Willey 
SORORES IN COLLEGIO 
Katherine Bailey 
Grace Chu hbuck 
Helen Cook 
Marion Crane 
Pauline Gibson 
Helen Hageman 
Mae Harris 
Sabina Lesczyznska 
Gladys White 
Minnie Hotz 
PLEDGES 
Irene Luther 
Lila Neil 
Ruth Richards 
,lean Russell 
Esther Stamats 
Minnie Stimson 
Esther Thompson 
Margaret \Varel 
Frances Whitney 
Ine, Hares 
CHAPTER ROLL 
:vlichigan State Normal College, Ypsilanti, Michigan 
State Normal, Alva, Oklahoma 
Central State Normal, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 
State Normal, Indiana, Pennsylvania 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 
State Normal, Milwaukee, ·Wisconsin 
State Normal, Cheney, \,Vashington 
NATIONAL OFFICERS 
Grand President 
Grand Vice-t'resident 
Grand Secretar!J 
Grand '1'reasLtrer 
Alice Lowden, Ypsilanti, Michigan 
Esther Cline, Seattle, vVashington 
Martha Zieglar, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Ethel McRae, Detroit, Michigan 
Edith Todd, Detrnit, Michigan Gra.nd H-iRtorian and Ed-itor 
1916 
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./ 
PI KAPPA SIG)IA 
1916 
l!ll 
Sigma Nu Phi 
ESTABLISHED 1807 
Colol's-Yellow and White l•'lower-M argue rite 
PATRONESS 
.\lrs. 1\·. H. Sherzer 
FACULTY l\ IEl\IBERS 
.\liss Alice Boardman .\I iss Bertha Goodison 
.\'liss C,·ystal ·womer 
A( 'TIYE :i\IK\IBERS 
Edithe Axford 
Norma 1\xforcl 
Doris Burcha.rcl 
Alice Burrell 
Doroth�· Cro:;s 
,Jane Edwards 
Eva Field 
:Vlargnret J-loerle,m,ker 
Ernestine l .a 11 
lrnhel l.okie 
){11th .\1 1 atthews 
Beatrice Reilley 
Alva Steilcr 
\'iola Steiler 
Bertha Smith 
Doris Sturgis 
Tela :Vlay VanAnken 
l rene \' ,111 A II ken 
Magdalena \\Tasson 
h:ernie \\'oodley 
RESIDENT l\IEMBERS 
Ethel De11bel 
.\'lary Harmon Ga>,S 
Helen Showerrnen 
1916 
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J\clelaide i\1c\.icar 
Blanche Rexford 
SIGMA NU PHI 
1<)16 
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Zeta Phi 
ESTABLISHED 1898 
Colors-Violet and White /i'lower- Purple Violet 
PATRONESS 
Miss Walton 
NON-ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Miss Andrews 
Dorothy Blinn 
May Holcomb 
Esther Oberlin 
Mary Steck 
Mildred I<e!Jy 
Edna Sheehan 
Mrs. Lou Price Handy 
Mrs. Avis Lilly Thompson 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Florence Martin 
194 
l{uth Ransford 
Victoire Thompson 
Eugenie Thompson 
Eleanor Scott 
Janet ,Jo�, 
Annie Park 
ZETA PHI 
]95 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
ESTAOLISHP.D 18!1!1 
<.Jo/ors-Emerald and Gold Plower-Yellow Hose 
PATRONESSES 
.\'lrs. E .. \. Ly,nan :Vii,, Ada Norton 
:VI is·, ,\ higa ii Pearce 
SORORES IN FACULTATE 
.\liss Lota Gal'ller 711iss .Ella Wilson 
SORORES IN COLLEGIO 
Chloe Todd 
:VJ a rgaret Scott 
;v[arion Raile.v 
]�n1il_v Sa.vre 
711ilclrecl Shafer 
Doris Kennedy 
Katherine Bergegrun 
Frances "\\Teed 
Ethelyn Hughes 
PLEDGES 
Grace Gibson 
G H ,l'l e Prescott 
Florence .Morse 
Olive Barlow 
MHrjorie Cal'I' 
Doroth_v Carpenter 
El'llestine Pierce 
\1] H rie DH WSOn 
Helen \'irgin 
Helen Gifford 
CHAPTER ROLL 
,I /p/rn-Ypsila11ti, 711Jichigan 
Bela-Yl t. Pleasant, Michigan 
(lrtn1111r1-::VI ilwaukee, \•Visconsin 
1<)16 
19G 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
197 
Kappa Psi 
ORGANIZED !001 
Colors-Pink, Green, and White Plower-Apple Blossom 
PATRONESS 
Miss Clyde E. Foster 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Miss Mary E. Hatton Miss Vida Collins 
Miss Gertrude C. Phelps 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Angie Brink 
Margaret ](avanagh 
Marion Tennant 
Marie Lamberson 
Gladys Chapman 
Cora Belle Fowler 
Mabel Mathias 
Helen Bennett 
Mina Harding 
Evelyn Hallock 
Mabel Peabody 
Constance Loveday 
Ruth Kelly 
June Hoyt 
Adrianne Daily 
Helen Shearer 
Marjorie Babcock 
Gertrude Seaton 
Mild red Kinney 
Ferolin Brooks 
Madeline Haggart 
1916 
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KAPPA PSI 
1916 
]!)9 
Treble Clef 
ESTABLISHED 1905 
Colors-Royal Purple and Pearl Gray F/mcer--English Violet 
PATRONESSES 
Mrs. N. A. Harvey Mrs. Annis D. Grny 
Mrs. ·w. P. Bowen 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Mrs. F. B. McKay Miss Ida G. Hintz 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER 
Bess Abbott 
ACTIVE l\lEi\IBERS 
Lau rn Birdsall 
Christine Cameron 
Pauline Derbyshire 
Edna Dewey 
Helene Gardner 
Grace Gardner 
Aleene Greenfield 
Irene Lawer 
Muriel Mitchell 
Ethel Ohn,an 
Kathr�·n Parr 
Ruth Patterson 
Esther R.n1earson 
Gladys Simons 
Geraldine L. \'allier 
Elizabeth Yan Deuse11 
Marjorie ,-vii helm 
Florence vVood ruff 
PLEDGES 
Carnli11e Ross 
1916 
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TREBLE CLEF 
1916 
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Delta Phi 
ESTABLISHED 190!! 
Colots-Blue, Maize, and ·white J:'lowe1·-Chrysanthemum 
PATRONESSES 
Mrs. C. 0. Hoyt Mrs. F. R. Gorton 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
;\1 iss Lida Clark Miss Adella Jackson 
Miss Sarah VanDoren 
NON-ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Ruth Allen Minerva Ford 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Rose A nnstrong 
Velda Bogert 
Donelda Campbell 
Hazel DeVore 
Bernice Elliott 
Augusta Harmon 
Helen Hayward 
Genevieve Macklem 
Hazel M. Pard 
PLEDGES 
Helen McBain 
Isca McClaughry 
Lillian Priestap 
Ruth Shea 
Ruth Steadman 
Vada Vernon 
Alice \Varner 
Livia Youngquist 
Lorraine Se\'ernnce 
Katherine Switzer 
1<)16 
DELTA PHI 
1916 
Q03 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
ESTABLISHED 1910 
Uolors-Blue and White Flower-White Rose 
PATRONESSES 
:'IJ ,·s. B. W. Peet Mr,. D. H. Hobcrts 
Miss Elizabeth McCrickett 
FACULTY MEl\lBERS 
)'liss Julia Hubbard :'11iss :'11abel Wombaugh 
:'11Jiss Johanna Alpermann Miss Dorothea Donnan 
Miss Helen A. Field 
ACTIVE MK\lBERS 
Helen Rysdorp 
:'l!Jary Cawood 
Helen Peck 
YJarguerite Erwin 
Hazel Haughton 
Nellie Culver 
Mary Jeffries 
1916 
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Margaret Ca wood 
Maude Robinson 
Viola Knowlan 
Niarguerite \,
V 
atk ins 
Beatrice Frater 
Gertl'llde Frater 
1916 
!,105 
Alpha Beta Sigma 
ORGAN IZED 19 1 2  
Colors-Rose and Green Plower-Pink Rose 
PATRONESSES 
M iss El inor M. Stra fer M rs. Bertram G. Smith 
HONORARY M E MBERS 
M iss Susanne Stinson �1J iss Carrie M c K n ight 
M iss Loretta Alexander 
NON-ACTIVE l\1E:.\1BERS 
I rene Clernent Eva Powell 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Beat rice M ead 
Ethel M innard 
V iola  Lister 
M .1·rta Dunn 
l\'Jargu rette Stoll 
Jessie Poucher 
Lom ira Blunt 
Te1·essa A rmstrong 
M a ry Pall ister 
1916 
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M ildred Smith 
Beatrice Carrothers 
Belle A rmstrong 
M a rgaret Hamilton 
M a rion Thompson 
Florence Myers 
M able Benton 
M in nie G ustafson 
]�va Earle 
ALPHA BETA SIGMA 
1916 
907 
Kappa Gamma Phi 
ESTA BLISHED 101'1 
Uolol's-Blue anc1 White Flower- ·white Carnation 
PATRONESS 
Mis8 Emma R.  C,·oss 
HONORARY M EMBER 
M l"s. G .  , \ .  Manning 
ACTIVE MEM BERS 
Ruth B artlett 
Mary Bra,.il 
Louise Brewster 
Maude B. Outhwaite 
Anne L. \'int 
M arion Paddock 
Lillaine Wise 
Latona E. Ewing· 
Agnes Ladd 
"\Vill1elrnina Benge 
1916 
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Martha C. Grace 
Lillian Schneider 
Berniece M eade 
Dorothy Kingsbury 
.Irene Lampki n  
Bertha "\,Va rner 
Margaret �1 uirheacl 
Marion F. Rodgers 
Gladys E. Mc Kay 
KAPP A GAMMA PHI 
1<)16 
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Mu Delta 
ESTABLISHED IN Y PSI LANTI 101'1 
Colors- Pink and White /J'lower- Pink Rose 
A lpha 
Reta 
Delta 
Eps'ilon 
Zeta 
Eta 
Thet" 
Iota 
/(appa 
La,nibda 
lvhi 
Nu 
PATRONESS 
Miss Luella Seager 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Sophia Osner 
Hazel Stocking 
Edna M cCallum 
Mary A lice Wren 
I rene Dalziel 
Edna Lodwick 
Betty A. Greene 
PLEDGES 
Jean Smith 
Mary Agnes Clark 
Vena H inyan 
Helen McGregor 
Bernice Stewart 
Florence McKeever 
Elizabeth l\farquedant 
Zarepha Bartow 
CHAPTER ROLL 
Wooster, Ohio 
Lewis Institute, Chicago, I llinois 
Summit, New Jersey 
Los Angeles, California 
Wicker Park, Chicago, I llinois 
1 rving Park, Chicago, I l linois 
North Shore, Illinois 
East St. Louis, Missouri 
Norwood Park, Illinois 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 
East Orange, New Jersey 
Paterson, New Jersey 
1916 
,no 
M U  DELTA 
1916 
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The Harmonious Mystics 
ESTABLISHED 1900 
Uolors-Cerise and ·white P/ower-Ceri,,e and "White Carnation 
PATRONESSES 
Mrs. Benjamin L. D'Ooge Mrs. Louise Hurr1phrey 
SORORES IN FACULTATE 
Mrs. Georgia Richardson Baskerville 
Miss Mary Dickerson 
Miss Abba Owen 
Miss Madge Quigley 
Miss Florence 
Miss Etta Glauser 
Miss Anna Wieking 
Miss Vern Richardson 
Miss Christine Erwin 
Holdorf 
SORORES IN U RBE 
;\'Jiss Fa,· Allen 
Mr.s. M,;bel Gass George 
Mrs. Laura Sweet 
Mrs. Clara Brahb McAndrew 
M r.s. Lorinda Smith Clifford 
Mrs. Glad)'S Tyler Newton 
Mrs. M aude Davis McAllister 
Mrs. Mabel Barbour Britton 
Mrs. Edith Jones Shaffer 
Mrs. Dee Deubel McKie 
Mrs. Florence Vliet Sweet 
i\frs. Carl Lindegren 
:VI rs, Marie Goetze "V\T ood 
Miss Frances Strong 
SORORES IN COLLEGIO 
Ruth Clearv 
Neva Gree,ie 
Ellen Kishlar 
l\1artha Swea ringe11 
Grace Emerr 
Mabel Rohrbaugh 
Frances Goetze 
Avis McJun· 
Florence 1"1)·1111 
.J t t lia Geisinger 
1916 
Lenora "\Vittbrackt 
Florence Holdorf 
Agnes "\V ard roper 
Phoebe Jefferson 
Lucile Curtice 
Sally Smullen 
Bernice Ewell 
Eva Peterson 
Ethyl Burkhart 
Alice Huntington 
Theta Lambda Sigma 
EST ABLISHED 1 0 1 2  
Colors-·Crimson and Black Plower-Americ.in Beauty Rose 
PATRON ESS 
:\I rs. I - I .  Z. 'I\' iluer 
HONORARY l\IEi\lBER 
M i's. Carl E. P ray 
FACULTY l\IEl\IBERS 
Golda Connell Estabrook Rankin 
I ,ueia Densmore 
ACT I VE l\ I EMBERS 
K. atherine De Vine 
M artha Handloser 
Estelle Forster 
Kathleen Keyes 
Ella Kunze 
.·\ rlelnide Cole 
Lillian Kunze 
Maurine Rogers 
Elen J ohnson 
Alfrieda Hutton 
Pearl McCormack 
Ruth Prosser 
Rhea Frazier 
i\ll a rgaret Dillon 
Gladys Owen 
CHAPTER ROLL 
A lplia-Chil'ago, Illinois 
Beta-Rogers Park, Illinois 
Deltci-Ft. vVorth, Texas 
EpsU0·11r-Little Rock, A rkansas 
Gamma-Valparaiso, Indiana 
Y7,silon-Ypsilanti, M ichigan 
1<)16 
913 
Arm of Honor 
ESTABLISHED 1 895 
INCORPORATED 1915 
Colors-Red and B lack Plower-Dark Reel Carnation 
PATRON 
Dr. B. L. D'Ooge 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
Professor O. 0. Norris Professor ·w. H. Pearce 
Professor R. C. Ford 
FRATRES IN URBE 
J. D. Lawrence 
J\ rthut· .Mc Kenny 
G. C. Handv 
\Vesley Da,;;son 
Joseph H. Thompson 
George P. Becker 
Clifford Mc.Millen 
Donald Bell 
John Deubel 
Dr. I .eo J. Whitmi t-e 
M.ac Morrison 
George Moorman 
Harold Gaudv 
Edward E. Niillis 
Malcolm I.  McGregor 
Guy Bedell 
N iel Gardner 
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO 
Clarence vV. Brown 
Rav E. Blandford 
Ch;rence W. Cannon 
Herbert ::\1. Dunbrook 
Arthur C. Erwin 
Harold L. Ful ler 
George Lee Gundry 
Hugh German 
Chas. N. Gilson 
Almarion J. Hammond 
Howard B. Hutchinson 
Harry D. Hubbard 
Hazei, H. Hewitt 
J. Leonard .Juhl 
Clair V. Langton 
PLEDGES 
Jiles Freeman 
1')16 
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Lea.in Ledwidge 
A rent Locke 
M. B. Murray 
Edward J . .  Mc Ray 
George Mead 
Lloyd W. Olds 
George M. Par8ons 
Orio J. Robinson 
DeForrest E. Rector 
Russel B. Reader 
Karl M. Schneider 
C laude S. Scriber 
Robert 0. Thompson 
Robert L. Wo jcinski 
Alexander J .  j ,ongnecker 
Dana Willbee 
1916 
fJ15 
Kappa Phi Alpha 
ESTABLISHED 1 902 
Color-Royal Purple Ji'/owei·-American Beauty Rose 
PATRON 
Professor Dimon H.  Roberts 
FACULTY MEMBER 
George A. Manning 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
John ,,v oods 
Thomas S. Cla�·ton 
George R. Hurst 
Ethan B. Cudney 
WiJ!iam Goouell 
Earnest L. Filber 
Clarence J. Reid 
Frank D. Webb 
Clare 0. English 
·William C. Lambie 
·Ralph Cota nch 
R. C. Carpenter 
PLEDGES 
George Beadle 
J. Russell Pa isle.,· 
Rus�ell Burns 
Albert Mumford 
A. Eugene NI ille,· 
Burr ,¥. Ashley 
Edwin McCaule�· 
Ralph J. Jameson 
Leo E.. Du Yall 
Dan R. Herkimer 
Edwin E. Hubbard 
Robert Engel111an 
Maten Rathbun 
RESIDENT MEMBERS 
:\ lex Webb 
Halmer Green 
1916 
�16 
James J. ,roods 
Charles B. Clear_l' 
KAP P A  P H I  ALP H A  
1916 
Bl7 
Alpha Tau Delta 
Colors-Ma roon and Gold 
ESTABLISHED IOOi  
INCOR PORATED 1 910 
PATRON 
Ji'lower-:\1aroon and Gold Tulip 
Dr. Nathan A. Harvey 
FRATRES IN FAGL LTATE 
D 1·. Frederick R .  Gorton Pmf. Bert \\'. Peet 
Prof. Frederick B. McKa�· 
FRATRES IN U RBE 
J. Wilbur Poe 
C. C. Philp 
Herman F. Gorton 
Alfrecl I.. Han·e.r 
Harry L. Smith 
George W. Willard 
FRATRES I N  COLLEGIO 
Thomas C. Anderson 
Claude L. Benner 
Ario A. Bennett 
Edmund L. Bremer 
Leo J. Clark 
Bruce J·. Campbell 
Oliver F. Campbell  
Byron S. Corbin 
Valois E. Crossley 
Dwight E. Crittenden 
Frank Gilman 
Louis H. Grettenberger 
John B. Hartman 
John A. Hyne · 
Rufus H. Humphre_r 
PLEDGE 
Myron Hancock 
George W. Ing·ersolJ 
Theodore Jefferson 
Ben_iamin C. Knisel 
J. Palmer Lindo11· 
George N. Lawson 
Elmer .M. Sh11111ar 
Henr�· E. Seinen 
Spencer H. Smith 
Hewitt M. Smith 
George F. Snyder 
Rhe O. Tague 
Clarence l:mphre_r 
vV. Hazen Willmot 
Ralph Wolfe 
J a1 nes \V. \Villiarnson 
1':)16 
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Chi Delta 
ESTA BLISI-IED l !J l ,1 
Colors-Lavender a nd Gold 
PATRON 
Professor Carl E. Pray 
FACULTY l\IEMBERS 
D r. \V. H .  Sherzer P rof. Paul B. Samson 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Theodu re R. Atcheson 
Leroy H. Bal l  
Russel H.  B radley 
Albert B. Conover 
WiJJiam H. Fountain 
\.Yi!Jiam D. Grandy 
Philip S. Hill  
H a rold S. H odge 
Harrison i\f. Ives 
Otto .F. Jens 
Daale P. J ones 
Andrew ,'. .  Ma rtin 
M auriee 0. Mayna rd 
George E. Shawley 
Clinton J\. Springer 
Samuel S. Sta r r  
RESIDENT l\IEl\lBER 
Floyd C .  Curtiss 
1916 
!.no 
C H I  D ELTA 
1916 
��� 
L._J l 
Phi Delta Pi 
ESTABLISHED 1 802 
INCORPORATED 1000 
--- -· --� 
Colo1·s-Pink and 'White Plowe·1·-Pink Carnation 
J. Stuart Lathers 
Horace Z. Vvilber 
Charles M. Elliott 
George 'W. Frasier 
Philip D. Boyce 
Arthur Sweet 
B�·ron J. Oakes 
Hugh McEachern 
John Aliber 
Percival S. Da�' 
Orin McMullan 
Foster Fletcher 
Frank C. Churchill 
Rex A. Babcock 
PATRON 
Dr. C. 0. Hoyt 
MEMBERS 
Orio M.  Gill 
PLEDGE 
Clemens P. Steimle 
Arthur G. Erickson 
Alvin Strickler 
Freel Newton 
Mills A. W ilber 
Lee 0. Day 
Nat ·w. Hopkins 
Harold Lamb 
Clark Frasier 
Jerome Sherzer 
John Seney 
Paul Lockwood 
J .  C. Leavenworth 
George Duncan 
Norman Borgerson 
A lpha-Michigan State Normal College, Ypsilanti 
Be/a-Centrnl State Nonn,: t l  School, Mt. Pleasant 
1916 
BOOK IV 
THE 
AffllETICS 
D D 
D D 
D O 
Athletics 
W ITH athletic facilities l'llllirncillg two gy111nasiu111s, up-to-date in stnic­turc and equipm 'nt, and fifteen acres of 011tdoor athl ,tie fields the 
Phy-ical Trnilling Dcparhnent of the :\lichiga11 Stat, Nornml con1parcs favor­
ably with that of any college in th' c·o11ntry. Th, large gymnasiu111s arc fitt <l 
with four bask tball courts, an indoor trnck two new swimming pools, trn<l 
twelv hundred stc I lockers. 1t conhlin.� also ofnces, cl 1tss rooms, and roo111s 
for corrective "·ork. The outdoor quipm nt consists of cight·ccn tennis co11rts, 
a cind r trnek, and twelve acres of football, lms hall, hoekey nnd soccer fi ld .. 
Athl tics ar und r the careful and earnest supervision of nin' instructors. 
The two new instn1ctor;;, Prof •::or ,'a111son and Professor Jlitchcll, have J i en 
n. gr at n.s. t to th dcp1trtmcnt. The fo rn1 r co111 's to us with practical 
exp ri nee from the Rensselaer Polytechnic lnstitutc of Tro., N" w York, alld 
th Ka11sa. , tatc Normal, chool. .A yc 1tr of post grnduatl' work nt the Spring­
ficl<l, :\lass,tchw tts,] hysirnl Trnining School has especially fitted him for th' 
position which he now liolcls. Professor .\litchell com s well prepared fro111 th 
niver. it_v of :;\I.ichign.n, where h wits n lllcmbcr of th, football, ba. kct ball, and 
bas ball team:, having been captain of 
,
,·,nsity baseball in 'l�. H gain d 
more exp rienc 1tt the Gmnd H1tpids l 'nion high school, whcr lw t11rned out 
. tlltc title contender. in football, basket ball, nnd trnck. 
The :\'onrntl Coll g realizes the close r lationship hetw en one's physical 
and lllental self, and rcme111li ring tl1is relation, it takes as its 11 1otto, ".\thl tics 
for e,·erybody." It . tands not only for the ph_ysie1tl hctternwnt of the' fortunat 
f w ll'ho compos it cornp titiv teams, but for th physical b tte rn1 nt of its 
ntire student body. Because of this basi(' idea, every sh 1 <lent I i ,fore gradua­
tion finds him: If or hers If tnking adrnntnge of orw or 111on' of the' oppor­
tuniti s thnt arc of
f
ered in the Physical Training 1) ·part 111 c'nt. 
r\TITLETI(' ('()CN('IL 
ProfcM,or Bowen, C'lwin111111 
Profc�sor Peet 
Prof es or Pen rc·c 
Profr 01· am�on 
:'\Ir . .:'\Iannin� 
:'\Ir. ,\Iitchell 
:II r,. Burton 
Hex Bahco .. k 
Ceruldin · \'allier 
Georg· .\I ud 
Clare11c Heid 
Gh·nn Barne, 
Theodore ,Jeff r�on 
\\'illia111 l.m11hi' 
II 
Barne·,, 'J,; 
Brown, '1.; 
Br1111daj!l', '10, ·u. Tl, '11, 'J,j 
Clayton, 'I.; 
Cudnc,y. 'l(j 
l)1111hrook. '1.;, '16 
Erwin. 'JG 
Frn�ier, C .. 'JJ 
(:rnnc'l.1·. 'l,j 
I larlman. '13, ·1 k 'JJ, '16 
llur,I, '13, 'I I 
Hulchin,011, 'IJ 
II�· 111",, 'I J 
J 1111w,011. 'U. 'J:l. 'I I 
,Jdfer,on. 'IJ 
l.nmhir. '15 
Lungton. ·1 I, 'J.;, '16 
Law,011, '13 
I .OIIJ!lll'<'krr, '15 
:'lklnlo�h. '13 
:'lklluy. 'I�, 'J.; 
.\1e,td, 'H, 'l.'i 
.\loorr, 'J:2, 'I::!,·,.�, 'J,; 
.\lurrny, 'l.'i, '16 
� ewton. 'l(j 
Oake�. 'J.5 
Old,. 'I I, '1:2, '13, 'J.�, 'LJ 
Pearl. '1:2, '13, 'H, 'JJ 
Potter, 'JI, 'JJ 
Heid. ·1�. lJ 
l!ohin�on. '11 
:herzer. 'J,j 
Springer, 'l·I 
Stanbery. 'II. '15 
Starr. 'l.'> 
Tague, '10 
Torrey, 'J5 
\\' i!her. 'lJ 
-
// 11/flrnd.·., 
()111,rtel"lmck 
l?i9hl /�11d 
fl iyh I Tack/P 
!?iyht 011aul 
('1'11/er 
l,eft 01111rd 
Lt•ft Tnckll' 
l,ef/ /�11d 
Fulll,w·k., 
,-; ,i/J.,/ ii ti(('.< 
:S:orm·,I 
:S:orm·tl 
:S:ormal 
�or1md 
;-.;orrnal 
Xorn,al 
\'ormal 
College Football Team 
U\'E-l 'P 
l .11111!l011, llar·m•, . .\)(·ad 
Brown 
D1111hrook 
.\loon•. Heid 
Shen.er 
l'11dnt·.1·, I ,011irn ·dn·r 
Oake, 
I lart11ii111 (Capt.) 
l'P11rl 
.\kB >1y. l'olln 
,Juhl, I lam11101ul, Sc-h11t·itler. l'l11) lon 
Cl IEDl LE 
:1:1 \"IIIIIJlliOII Collt·i.:i-
() l' of .\l . \ 11-F rc,h 
lti l"nivt·r,il�· uf Df'truit 
2 .\dri1111 Coll(•ir,· 
(I Kal1111111zoo :--' ornutl 
17 Ila tl k Creek 'l'ra ininµ- S<"i1ool 
0 l lill,dale Cull!'!l'<' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l!) 
() 
(i 
I 
f 
r 
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Football 
W ITH six old 111cn returning to school and an unusually large number of n w c·1u1clidatcs turning out for the first pn-lcticc , th Xornrnl football 
team of Inst fall Im.cl n promising :tart. On this account the :trong . chcdule 
of game: which confronted the te1ull 1ras faced 1rith an optimistic spirit by both 
players and rooter .. 
The ,; ason 'nd ,cl with four ,·idori s by dcci. isc core:, on tic, and two 
defeats by the closest of rnargins. The scoreless ti with l'ni\'ersity All-Frc. h 
is th' b st shc)ll·ing that the �ormal has ever maclc against that team. Thnt 
the team did not finish up as strongly ns its early ,·iclories would ,rnrrant is due 
to th unfortunnte injlll'i s ,d1ich crippl d our backfield. Two of our r gula.r 
halfbacks did not play at all in the last two games, and the t am hnd to be 
shifted to mnkc up for their los:. 
Th• se11so11 "·a:, furthermore. 11rnrked by a ,.,pirit of unity aniong the players 
and a ll'illingn •ss to work. The men gaw their b st at all times. The Xornrnl 
�pi1·it wa · evident in our rnot ·rs at all of our home garnc., and it is unfortunate 
that ou1· hard st gam 's ,,··replayed away from hom ll'h re our team could not 
h • ch creel h_y this enthu ·iasm. 
The fin »howing» of th 191-!< and 191.5 football te;lms ntitl the �onnal 
lo a »btncling in athletics 11111ong the best colleges of ::\Jichicran. 
College Reserve Football Team 
� om of the largest acco111plisl11nl'nb of the nin •tcc11-fiftcl'11 football 
r l'YCS: 
l. Aidctl in the preparntion of the first t 'Hill. 
�. Held  :\ Iichigan \II-Fresh rescn· •s to one touchdow,t. 
3. \Von from Hillsdal reserves 19-0. 
llalf/Jafks 
(.>11arlerbct<·k 
Fu I/bark 
J<:11d.� 
Tackles 
o,wrds 
('e11terN 
l luhhard. l�r\\'in. l�cld�·. l .. ulln 
,runf' 
Sd111eiclt•r 
Churchill, Flctdwr. Shu11111r 
L!)('ke. Blandford, Cil,011, Cl111 ln11 
.I uhl. I Ja111111011d. 111•11,srH'l', 1.;.11, <·11wnrth. S111ilh 
L'mphrt'�·. Croll 
11 
II 

, Jrfft'J'M) I I  
I .,im bie 
Slurr. Captain 
\\'ilher 
(; nt 11d .1· 
Frnsicr 
Crn,s 
I I y rw,  
l lu tchimo11  
.\kl 11tohh 
.\kEac-hcrn 
. · ;i111,on 
Soccer Positions 
:s;o\'. ( j  l ' . of .\ I ., l l rere 
:s;o\'. 1 :  \\' a lken·illt·, lrerl' 
:s;ov. 20 l ' .  of .\ I  .. here 
): o\'. :!1- \\'alkerville, l ht• r·e 
Dec. I-C1111adi : 1 1 1  Ford,, here 
Dec. 1 1  '1 1 1 1 11clian Ford,, there 
..?'.10 
C1•11ler l•'or1r11rd 
1 11.,il/(, Uiyhl 
1 11.vicle l,l fl 
011t .• id1• Niflli/ 
01 11 .vidt /,1•[1 
( 'p 11IPr 1/a/f 
l?i_q h l  1/11/f 
1�1·[1 / J r ,/[ 
N i[th l  J.'111/ 
J,1•fl /·'11/1 
(loa l  
Coal'/, 
() 
.; I 
,j 2 
.} 
II 
Soccer 
T
I [ E "Cason open d i n aw,pic ious ly w i t h  hu t  one let ter nia n hack .  .A bou t  
t l 1 i rt y  a n s w  ree l t he crdl -fo r eanc l ida tcs, a n d  a n  cn t h u s i 1 L s t 1 1  su rpa:s ing t hat 
of p revious yea rs \\" as  shown fo r the  s por t .  Since it i s a .  com pnrat i Y ly new 
garnc i n  t h is coun t ry ,  rrnd l l  recen t ndd i t i on to th a thlet ic of :'l l .  ._ . X. . ,  
occ i·, u n l i ke o u r  ot her . ports, i s  player ! l iy n1cn ,r ho ha YC: had n i t her knowl ·  
edge nor c x perienc of the g1u 1 1  before corning t o  col lege. 
on ly a sho rt t i 1 1 1e u n t i l  < ' <mcl i  Sal l l so 1 1  hnd  h i s  n1en k i ck ing 
abi l i t y  of x pcr ien 'ee l pl it _y •rs .  
J l o ll'evcr, i t  wa 
t he hal l  \\' i t h  the 
A team l l lay h j u dged hy the  tea l l l s  ll' i t h  ll' l i i c l i  i t  plays.  The soccer team 
p l ay ,( ! t he best t a lent  w i th  ll' l i i ch i t  was µossib l ' to scl icdul games. In con­
lt'nd i n g  l\' i t h  \\'a l kcl '\' i l l , and the }'o rc ls .  w · n1ct teal l ls  eol l lpos d of fore ign ' rs,  
p l ayers  l o  w hom soccer is as n1 1 1ch a n a t ional  gam ' ils baseba l l  i s  to u . .  "'11 lk0r­
v i l l  ou r 1 1 1ost  fo rm idable c 1 1e1 1 1y .  had 11' 0 1 1  a t roph_y for t h ree succes. i Y y a rs, 
n m k ing t lwrn t l i , cham pions of  t he Pen insu ln r  League, C 'a 1wd1L. Th �· d i .  -
p l ayt'd t he t r ue Engl i ,-,h  i c le,L of  s po rt sm, tn sh ip  being fa i r  a t  a l l  t i m  s, and c,·cn 
i n  th ' hea t cl pa r t s  of t he g, Lmc offe ring us Ya luahlc ackice an c l  word. of con­
so la t ion . Th ( ' . of :\ I .  team also had among i t s  men fi,·e who were from t h  
col l '{!;CS o f  •astern nat ions where socc·cr i s  hdd 1dio,·c o t her  sport s,  and hel ped 
rnakc up a t ea m  of sup  'r ior opponen t s . 
Tau«ht  i tn a p p recia t ion o f  t he ga 1 1 1c by t h  good ll'ork o f  Professor 'amson, 
grnc lw L te  soccer 1 1 1  ' 1 1  ,,· i l l  go out i n t o  t he h igh school�  of the state and do much  
t o  popu l a r i ze t h e  ,-port ,  so t hat  in a few yea rs exp rien cc:c l nrntcria l  ,ri l l  b fu r­
n i s hed t he col l  'ge. 
Th , out look for nc"l: t  yea r' s  soccer i s  excel len t . 
know t h  gnrne. t l 1 , ;1 1 .  .. ' .  � - ( '. ,-hou ld h , LY '  ,L tca1 1 1  
at  t h · hea d  of t he l i ,, t  o f  t ho,-e who p lay soccer. 
\\' i t h  fou r  ,·e tcran s. ,1' 110 
wh ich  w i l l  put t h i s  co l l  g 
Basket Ball 
T l- l E l lCC' . s o f  the �orn11L I  basket ball te ,un lm· not b en flue to t he pr scnce 
of any part i u lar . btr pl1Ly r or player as in form r .'e1tr. but more to th 
fi ye t ',1 1 1 1  ma . t cs w orking unsel fishly tog thcr. 
\\ i t h  h u t  on ' ,·et crn n, Ca ptain :\ lead, returning t o  . chool, and a hard 
sehedulc of fou rt en game: to face, prosp ct s for a uccc. sful . enson looked far 
from bri o -ht . H o11· ,·er. l iy hard p ract ice, team work and sp d w re developed, 
which result d in t he winning of  ten of th aboY garn . . Th four other games 
w •r lo:t b. n ar row margins. 
The team of 1 916 has upheld t h  hi O'h s ta11d1trd e tabli:hed by their pr  de­
n·sso rs. Y\' w i ,-, l 1  t h ·  t 'Hi l l s  in th futur e\'en het tcr . ucce.·,;. 
ggg 
) I .  
:\ I .  
:\ I .  
> I .
:\ I .
:\ I .  
:\1 . 
M. 
/•'o r wa rds 
01w rdN 
'e11 l e 1· 
s. � -
s. �-
s. :-- . c.
s. � -
:-- .  c.
s. :-- .
� -
N". 
Reserve Basket Ball Team 
L I �  E- t ' P 
,'C H E D 
, \ lihcr, J .awMln, I .conhard 
l l utd1 in�o 11 ( Ca J )I . ) . , fonc, 1 . 1 
.\ I d  n to,h 
• •,11,; •1111111
LE 
10 
1 7  
2i 
2:1 
21. 
J(i 
J!) 
-6
II 
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College Baseball T earn 
L l � E- l ' P 
( 'a/ch l .1 1 1 1 1h  
l'ilcher ., 
J,'fr., t na.<e 
!Seco11d /Ja.<1, 
'/'hire{ /3ase 
,'ih o 1·t .'i loJJ 
l 'fility I 11/ieldn 
01 1 t/ielde 1'.y 
l .aw,01 1 ,  Torre,·. I .otkc 
.\l 1 1 r ra .v ,  (Capt. )  
1 .a ngton 
l•: r"· i n  
F ree1 1 1 1 1n  
H edor 
Ba rn,, f l �·nt",, .\ l l'Ck1 1 r, D1 1 1 1 l i rook 
C H E ] }C LE 
.\pr i l  £16-Univcrs i l l' of  Dct r·, i t  
.\ pril Q!J-Assumpti'on 
.\ I ay b-.\ lb ion 
..\ I a,· G-H i l lsda le . . 
.\I ai· L O-Pol ish Scn i inu l'I' 
.\l a}' l '.  Defiance Col lrge 
.\J ay 1 7-,\ ssumpt ion o l lel!'t' 
..\ far 20-A lmu 
.\lay :?1 /\ dr i 11 1 1  . . . 
.\ far ::?7- L".  of .\ I .  1-'re�hmen 
.\ I a,· 3 . of .\ I .  Fre,hmen 
J une :.,-.\I t . Pleasant l\'onnal 
, J une - ni,,er itv of Det ro i t  
, J une ;),f t . Plea 'ant  ::-:onnal  
1 l ere 
There 
l l crc· 
l ! e r<· 
There 
Th err 
] ( ere 
I ! ere 
I l crt· 
I ! e re 
There 
There 
There 
l lerc· 
t 
I 
T 
II 
Baseball 
I :\ l. :\ l E D L: 'l ' EI.'Y after  l l ie s p1· '. n g  rn,eat i�n al �o-ul  fifty men t lppea.red in u 1 1 1 -l o r1 1 1s o l vari ous colors to  c l 1 sphiy t hei r abi l i ty  a s b aseb a l l pl ay ers.  S i x  
1·de t'1 l l 1  s of  la st yea r' s te 1u 1 1  ,rcrc an101 1g t he g rou p-f . ;l w son a nd Toney, 
p i t chers : B n rnes and  I l _v nes,  outfielders ; Langt on an c l  :\ I u r ray ,  i n fielders. 
Then· Wl' rc se \'en pi t cher ,- 1 1 1 1 1ong t he gro u p ,  and enndidatcs fo r  i n field posi t ions 
\\' l' l 'e numerous .  On ly hrn wt•ek s' t i me w<1s needed by C ' cmch ) [ i t chel l to �elect 
t he p i l e h i n g  st idf' nm c lc up of Torrey, 1 jaw son, an c l  Loe-kc . •  \ g rea t dc1d of 
,t 1 1 '\. i l 'ly W, l s ,,t i l l c'\. JHe,-,std on t he ci tmpu,-, as to w ho would til l  t he po s i t i o n  behind 
t lw hat ,  b u t  t h i s  fee l i ng  cn l i rtl.r d i sa p pe1 tred aft er ohscn·ing Lamb pe r fo rm i n  
t he i n i t i a l  game,-. of t he sca,-on . 
The fi r s t  gium· of t he season wa,, lo ,- t  t o  t he l ' n i,·ersi ty  of Det ro i t by 1l 
'i('( ) l'l' of (i - :3 .  The i n ahi l i t _r of Oll i' pi tchers t o loc-1lk t he p l 1 l t c  was  largely 
rt •-. pon s i b le for t he \ o,,,., of th is  game. 
T lw -.t•co n c l  gam e was p lay ed 1tt ,\ ,,,.,1 1 n 1pt io11 C 'o l kge a nd w,ls ,nm by the 
\' o nna l s w i t h a sco re of 8-:,. 
The t l 1 i rc l  ganw was l o,,t t o t he \ ' n in•r,. i t y  of ::'ll ichigan by a .'5- 1  .;;co re. 
l n  t he n e x t  conte,-.t  ,\ lb i on \1' 1b defeated on the ::,..; o rma l field in an in tere,-.t i ng 
ga11 1t' by a �-1 s('o re. 
On t ht· fo l lo" i n g  day J I i l bdal ' took t he low end o f  a 1 1 -3 ,.eon'. the ::,..; orn1al ,, 
l m t t i n g t l i r •e pi t cher;,, fro1 1 1  t he box and registering fou rteen h i t s . 
Ele,·en g;unc-. now rl'l l l ! l in on the schedule. The p resent o u t look i ncli C'ak,-. 
t ha t t he dfort ,., of ( 'oaC'h � l i t e-hel l w i l l  he rt'pn id  by t he tea1 1 1 · ,.,  w inn i ng a largt' 
J H'l'C-t'l l l a ge of t he-.t· g1um",, t hus  giY i ng t he :-; orma l Col k·ge one of i t s  11 1m, t  
-..uc-ct•-..-,fu l -,t•a;,,on -. in  h 1 1-..clm l l .  
231 
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Track 
P rnfe"o r Snl l l�nn, ( 'orrcli 
Cla rence . J .  l l eic l ,  ( '<1J1fr r i 1 1  
Heid. :l l c H a)·.* Campht• I I , F letcher . .  J u h l ,  ,rood, 
:ll f D D I . I<: I )  L 'T .\ :S: E H C :S: S  
\\'ood,-, , J a l l lcson. Shaw ley, Ca rpe11ler, S1 1 1 i th.  K a,�ncr 
DT "l' . \ X I� H L ' :\' S-
J 111 1 1c,-c 1 1 1 ,  \\' i lhcr. :l l i 1 10 1·, Hoy,* ll 11t hh1 1 1 1 ,* .\k:l l 1 1 l lc 1 1  
H GH 1 ) 1 . l�S-
Heid, ,\ J ('H a)· .* Englc1 1 1a 1 1 .  l l row11* 
J U:1 1  P.'-
l l oclge,* H e id ,  "i': 1 1g-il'1 1wn,  C 1qwnle r. B rown* 
PO I .  E \ ' .  \ L ' 1 .T-
ll cid, Englcmnn, Ca rpenter 
"" E I G I I T  g \· 1·::\'"'l'S-
Hcicl, l l a rtrna n.* I l odge,* Shcr:r.cr 
* . l l,.<e 11I from Pir l u rP 
' ( ' I I E DC LE 
.\ la,r J-1\ l l 1 io11 a l  Y p,i l an l i 
:llm· 1 3-l l i l l�< la le al I l i l h,d11 IP 
;\l ,l)' :10-,\ 1 1 1 1 11 a t  Yp�i lunl i  
:,\ Ja,r 30 'ha1 1 1p ion�h ip  ;\lcet al G rand H ap id, 
Track 
I
X \ ' I E "r of t he fad t hat  o n ly fou r of l 1L,.t  yea r',. l et ter ll len rdu rnecl t o  
sehool , t he l ·a 1 1 1  t h is  ye1tr h a d  t o  he bu i l t  u p  o f  n e w  1 1 1 a t l' r i a l .  .\ l t hough 
not ,-o ,-t rong a s  Inst  yea r's aggrl'ga t i on ,  t i ll' tea1 1 1  11 a "  11" !' 1 1  ha lnneccl i 1 1  a l l  
c l  •part  men t s .  
The i n do o r  sea son op ·nccl ll' i t h  a n e a r  c l t•a c l lotk bd ll'een t h e  l ll "o cfa ,.,,.,c". t h e  
Sen i o rs h nxi ng " t h e  edge o,·cr•· t hei r t 1 t 1dl'r d as sn 1c1 1  h y  k,-,s l h nn t wo po i n t ,., . 
St •Ycral  eol lcgc rcc·ord,, foll tha t  nigh t ,  i 1 1 dudi 1 1g t he h igh j l l l l l J >  and t he t wen ty­
y a rc l  h u rdles ; hu l t he wo rld's reco rd wa,., 1·q 11alt·d in t he t ll"cn ty-ya rcl c l ,h l L Si,  
1 1 1e 1 1  .i <n 1 rnc'ycd t o  G ra n d  H a pids lo com pdc fo1· the indoor chan 1p ion,.,h ip .  Hen· 
11 t' met ;,,01 1 1c of t l 1c best men iu t he c·o un tr y ,  n· pn·sen hd i ,·cs of t he S t ate Y. :\ [ .  
( ' . , \ . ' s .  A l though ire' t ook fo11 rt h  p lace, 11 l '  ,.,t ood a t  l h l' h! 'acl of  t he l i ,.,b;  of t he 
C'ol lcge,., n tcred . 
Our  fi rst a l  te 1 1 1 p l  a t  outdoo r 1 1 1ed ,., ,.,a,,· t ll "o men represen t i ng t hl' eol l ·ge a t  
t h • i n t crtol l g iate  meet g i n:n hy t he :\ ] i C'h igan ,\gr icu l t u ral Col lege. Ou r dual  
1 11t•ds p ro \' ,d more ;,,ucc  'ss ful  t han  the i n ten·ol legiatc. \Ye n 1ct  . \ lh ion  College 
here ) l ay 5 t h.  On :\ l ay 1 !3 th  we sen t o u r  squad against  H i l l sdale ( 'o lk·ge. ::\ [ ay 
!:20th saw u s  p i t ted aga i 1ht \ I ma,  l a ,., t  ,rear's :\ I .  I .  ..\ . A. champion,-,,  and  � fay 
!}0th we fou nd ou rsc lns aga. 1 1 1  i n  G ra n d  Hapi c ls nt  t he outdoor cham pimbh i p  
meet. 
�39 
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Normal High School Basket Ball Team 
L I � E-l ' P 
.J . F rel'lllan, ( Capt . ) .  O uard 
:\I. Snyder, /•'11r 11·,, n/ 
1 1 . l, l'rn, ( '1' 11 /1 r 
\\'. l .a111hi,·, f '1111l'h 
1 1 . \\' i l la rc l .  l-'11 rw11 rtl 
I•: . i ! l ' id, 0111 , r<I 
'.'-: omrn I 
:S:onna l 
:S:or11 1 a l  
::\" ormal 
:S: o r11 1 u l  
:-:ornnt l 
:-,: ornrnl 
:-:or1111 1l 
:\'or111a l 
:\"()!'Ill , t i  
�Ol'lll; t l  
( ; , l l ol i ne,, l•'o rw11 rd H. \\' r ig-ht . f ! 11 1 1 rd 
SC H E Dl ' L E  
l ( i  .\J i la 1 1  
) •  _., , J  11( 0k SOii 
. ) ,,_ :\ l l .  <. ' ll'111e11, 
1 1 011·,· l l  
1B . \ 1111 .\ rhor 
:n I I U\\'(' I I  
..) 1  \ c l  ria II 
3!-l l ' . n f D .• 1 1 . S .  
81 � I t .  C lt'111e1h 
!.) l ' .  of D .• 1 1 . S. 
1.; \ l u 1 1 1 1 1 i  
:?1 1 
16 
30 
J j  
2 1  
h 
] i  
h 
iJ2 
!) 
1 0  
!l..l 
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High School Baseball Team 
C'a tclur 
l'ilch1•r 
Pir.<I /Ja.•r 
8('(•<1 11(/ JJ11.,1 
8/wrt Sto11 
'J'h inl /Ja.,1 
( 'r11 1tr  f•'frld 
H i11 h t  J.'idd 
L1•/t f•'irld 
8 11/,., / i / 11 ( 1· 
( 'oach 
W ill, trd 
Gould ing: 
f)ushiht•r 
Lam kin  
De,· ine 
Sn�·cler, (Capt.) 
Kern 
H eid 
\\' right, H .  
. W rig-ht, .\ I .  
Edwnrd :\[c llay 
. CHEDCLE 
,\ pril 1 1  
\ pr i l  2 1  
.\pr i l  2!l 
)]aY :\ 
:'lliti {i 
:\ l ai 1 2  
.\l ai· 20 
.\t ai· 2(i 
:\t ai· :m 
.) ll l;l' ] 
.J 1111t• !) 
I � 
1 10,1 ell 
.\ I t .  c lt•lllt'lh 
Pont iac 
\1 ilnn 
\ l hion . 
Port I i  1 1 ro11 
l l n lh 
Ct•nt.ral I I  iA'h 
:\It .  Cle111en� . . 
L ' .  o f  IL I I iµ:h Sdwol 
C1· 1 1 l ra l  l l ig-h 
�45 
l lcre 
Herc 
J lerc 
Here 
There 
There 
There 
Here 
There 
There 
There 
Thirteenth Annual Indoor Meet 
Senior vs. Junior Girls 
:\ l a rch 1 0t h  nnd 1 H l i . l f ) 1 (j 
S\\' I .\ L \J I ;-.: ( ;  
l ' l'cl imi 111 1 l'i1·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h 
.\ l l'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7'. I ' , 
Tt > l a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I H I •/.., 
l 're l i 1 1 1 i 11a rit•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
.\ l t•\'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . .  , · · ,  · · • · · · 
'l'ohl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  
F I F'l' l•: J·:\'-Y ,\ H D  D.\ S I I St•mi- l ' i 1 1 ·t l ,  
l ' re l i 1 1 1 inar i1•, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
.\kd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·  
Tot a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . 
\'0 1 . 1 . 1': Y 1 3 . \ 1 . L 
I '  l't'I in i i  1 1 a  rie, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:\ l l'rl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . .  
Tot 1 1 I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  
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Senior Managers 
(I ('I/ ! 'r(I { 
Ha.vkl'I Ball 
JJri /" 1"·r /1e11111., 
f ll r/ i(I 11 ( '//, /,,; 
l-'ifl<'t' 11- 1'1 1rd /)a.<h 
ll iflh ./ 11111p 
1"olk /)<1111'i1111 
R i11y., 
• 
S wim 111i11.<f 
.lf a rrh illy 
Xt lf'l'Olll/1 
8 1r1di,,h 
Rop1·., 
1 ' 11/11·11 !foll 
! 11d irid1rnl /)(1111'"1' 
1 11dil'itlual ('/11b • 0 1ri11r11 ,. 
Gent lcl i nr ,·a l l ier 
Li l l ian Priestap 
Edna F,i i rhanks 
Frieda Wei nkauf 
Bertha ,v II mer 
Dorothy K ing-shu ry 
H u t h  H.i<'harcl 
F lore1we E lcl ricl!(e 
)l ahelle 1 Je�· in!( 
Et hel Ohmnn 
)I a rion Pelton 
) I a n· . \ l ic-r "'ren 
)la rgarel )loon 
)l i ldrrd Zimmrrman 
H.1 1th H id111rd, 
)la rion Bai le.,· 
Junior Managers 
U{ 111rrrl 
/Jr,.,ket 1311/1 
!Ja h111c(• l'lr-m11., 
! 11di1111 ( '/,ii,., 
/•'if/ I (')/- )' II ,·(/ ])<1, /i 
I I i.'I h .I 11 111 p 
Polk !)11111'i11!f 
U i11q., 
/} 1t i;11 111 i11q .1/a,·ch inri 
.\'('IN'Olll/1 
8 11•('di.,h 
I? 0 ''"·' 
l ' olle.lJ /Jal/ 
J 11dit'id1w/ J)1111f·1 r 
J 11di l'id1111/ ('lu/J .'< l!'illf/1'1' 
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( ; rn<·t• H ,  a 1 1  
l r<'II< '  1 .;; rnpki 1 1  
l .1t[OIIH Ell' i l l g  
H 1 1 t h .\l a t t ht·w, 
Ed i t h  Sm dl' r 
.\ l a rg11eri't r  \\'at k i 1v, 
'l.11 rq>ha B , i  r t o 11 
\ I i ct· B r i <,tol  
Doro t hy Ca qw1 1 ler  
F lo r,·nc·e .\ l o r,e 
.) t•ssi<• \\' adha1 11s 
I .i l l i a 11 C:arnph,· 1 1  
\\' i 1 1 1 1 i fred l lopki 1 1s  
C 'l'c i l  \\' i, l<•r 
,\ l ict• Bristol  
( 'hlot' Tocl c l  
I 
r 
BOOKY 
IRISH 
LITERATURE 
Ou R Pr,s,oeMT t1F\NG ON. 
SKETCJIE S  
Lengthy, lo11g-li11ed, enlightened Ly-
man. 
Helpful, happy, heart.,· lloyt. Principally, pliunny Pray. 
Perpetual, progressive, pcpful Pearce. 
J okc-lodng, l11ugh-making Lather�. 
Agitated, adn•rlising Alexander. 
ADS 
\\'anted: The source of Professor 
Haney's storics.-.1 Hopeful .!1111iol'. 
\\'anted: To know why an old maid 
loYCS her eal.-J >,.ofrssor Iloyt. 
For Sale-A lliston· of Rdueation, 
but slightly usecl.-K k C11d11e,1r 
For Sale -A pleasant disposition.-
0. Br1111dage. 
For :ale-A �milt' guaranteed not to 
shrink. rip, tear, or ravel.-·C. Bl'1111er. 
Lost-I II the wind last week, a 
blonde mnst:1chc. Fi11der return to G. 
:.Icade and rcceiv<' reward. 
}'or Rent Two spaeious rooms m 
111_,· upper story.-R. Paislr.lf. 
For Rent-.\l.1· Junior Comp. Themes. 
-.1 Ilas lJrl'11. 
For Sale-A n>lume of extemporane­
om, speed1cs.-ll. II ubl)(lrr/. 
Junior (Anxiously)-"Doctor. what 
cau cs these frcqucnl rushes of blood to 
m)· head?" 
Doctor-"Oh, it's nothing but 1111 
effort of Nature. Nature abhors a 
vacuum." 
Prof. Norris ([ n :.\f ythology Class) 
"\\'hat did Orphcu� go lo th lown 
world for?" 
:.\Ir. German-"Don't know, Profr-.­
sor. \\'hat was Iris past history?" 
\\'AXT .\DS 
Wanted-Ele,·en thickly-padded cell�. 
-Edilorial Bonrd. 
\\'anted-A guardia11-.!u11iors. 
'1Vanted-Positio11 as a debater, anr­
where, any timl', on any subject, or wilh 
any opponcnt.-Bo,1/c<'. 
::-..1 0TIC'E wi�h lo call allcntion lo 
the !).TOSS l'rror Llwl was p1T,·aknl 
.\Ionda.v cn•ninµ:, April 3. \re did ,wt wanL a bridal suile. Uhe Tnr;11e. 
\\'anlcd fnformalion 011 "Ilow Lo 
llai ... e a .\fustachc." Spike .\[cad. 
� olicl' To all people who cnln thl' 
libra1·y: I want nothi11g bul silcnee in 
this room and Yen· lilllc of lhal. 
G. M. Tf'nl/011. 
\\'antecl-A girl, hy lhl' champion light weight fusser. !fol, 'J'f10111pson. 
\\'anted-A rcnwdy for the frngranl 
odors which is�uc from Lhl' science 
building. 
\\'anted - Some Lwen(-4flh ecntury 
joke». Joke Rditor. 
\ranted The name-; of �Luclcnl� who did nol bu.v Auroras. H11si111•ss .lfa11a­rf<',.. 
\\'mrted .\ nieL'. young girl lo Lake 
lo baseball game'>.-'.L' . .lefj'erson. 
\\'a11Led-A frw lender .Junior� for 
the Tug--o f-\\' ar. Uloodl hi rsl,IJ Seniors. 
\Yanted Some rooler� for ball 
p:11 mco;. C !, err LNufr r. 
Prof. Barbour (Discussing Hamlet) 
"\\'lint lang-unge die! lhl' g-ho'>l use?" 
�\lis ... Bean-" Lalin." 
Prof. Barbour "ll'm, naturnlly ! A 
dead language." 
.Junior ( Reading .N'otice 011 Bulletin 
Board in Corridor) "'Junior ,\�<,cm­
hly in Xormal !foll.' \\'ell, I wonder 
how they expect to g-cL l1111L wholt· 
.Junior elao;s in this hall and no place 
lo �it dow11. either." 
,\ wise Seuior i11formed hn where 
,\Torma! llall wa'>. 
There\ lob. of monn· in lite ,\ oriel 
in the "li�hl-wnck" .( Xo eviclen<·t· of 
il around the Xormal.) 
O\' E llIJ E,\ Ill) AT .\ VOOT H,\ I. L 
G,\.\I E 
Fir'>t Kid "Gee! Thal "'"" a clirtv 
lat'klc. Look at hi� neek.'' 
Second Kiel ".\w, lhal did11·l hurl 
him an_v : 'Spike\' neek i'> nlwa.v� reel." 
�1916�-

E A  R-:'11 ARKS 
You can alwa:·s lell a J unior 
By hi;, air of merry joy. 
B�· the parties lhal he goes to, 
And lh' ;,Jang he doc� emplo. ,·. 
You ean always tell a .'cnior 
lh hi;, bored and languid air. 
B:· the wrinkles 011 his 'uobk brow 
Aud his weighty words of care. 
Clnirc l.anp;lon-''\\'h:· don't thL'_\' 
make money square so it won't roll 
away so fasl ?" 
Senior-"Did you ever take chloro-
form?" 
J unior-""N o; who tcaehcs it?" 
J. J .  Jameson "Professor Ho:·l. T 
haH' come to thank you for all I know." 
Prof. Hovt-"Oh ! Don't mention 
;..urh a trifle:,, 
.\ngry J unior (at Classification)­
"Kecp off! �I.v feet were not n:rnde lo walk on." 
Calm Senior-"\\'cll, what arc they 
for, then?" 
''The one who thinks thc"lc joke� are 
poor. 
\\·ould straightway change his ,·icw<;, 
Could he compare lhe on<.'s I print 
\\'ith those I did not use." 
F-Fiercc lessons 
L-Late hours. 
C-Gnexpceted company. 
X-)fot correct. 
K-Kicked out. 
L:,ma11-"\\'ho wa11ts to go to the 
board?" 
G race Kruse-"I don't know whether 
I can p;o right through it or not." 
CLASS STO�o.:s 
Freshman-Emernld. 
Sophomore-Soapstone. 
J nnior-Grindstonc. 
St'nior-Tomb�tonc. 
Prof. Pra.,· "f j usl rnllecl down lhc map for lhe other class." 
ll. Smith (in Grnmnrnr) "You put 
a conjugalio11 on a solid dolled line." 
'.\largarct S. ''\\'hal ('OUld he more ,ad llwn a man without a c·o1111lr.r ?" To1·nu1 A. -"A ('01111tr:· wil11011l a man. 
Prof. Peel " [ fill lhi, cup of waler 
inlo which I pl1111p;e 
'.\l iss Shu Iles ( to ;\I iss B�kn _rnwn­inp;) "Arc ;vou slCl')l_\' ?" Gail Bakcr-"Nn ma'am, onh· l can'l 
keep m.,· mouth shul." 
. 
'.\] is� Alpermann "'1'011101-ro\\· we 
wil I lake pngc 71 and 11ow .vou may all turn O\'Cr." 
Prof. Pra.v-"\\'hy an· ,\'OU lalc?" 
:\Ir. Gnman -"Cla,, h
q.
!,'1111 hdon· I 
p;ol here." 
Prof. P1·arc·c-"'.\lr. Ill-id. ,·011 nHl:' 
do Lile next problem." 
C. Reicl "\\'here �hall I cln il? On 
m�· paper or in my head?" 
P rnf. Pearce "Do il whnc you Iran� 
lhc mo�t room." 
C. Reid "All right, I 'Jl do il in my 
head, then." 
Juhl (Fondly Carc,,ing Jli, Blonde 
Pompadour) to Drnggi,l "Gh·l· nw a 
holli1' nf pnoxide." 
Drngg-i,t (Ilandinp; Him Botlle) 
"Forty cent,. plea,e." 
.Juhl (Starling Back in Di,nrny) 
"\\'hy I ncn·r paid morl' l111111 a quarter 
for peroxide." 
Drnggi,t (Patie11lly) "\\\•II, you 
,t'l', thi, l<'.nropcan war i, making l'\'1•ry 
lhing l1ighcr.'' 
.Juhl "Herc, g-i,·e it lo nw quick bl· 
fore il goc, up again." 
�.19_16� 
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-" H el lo  I Y ou on the footba ll  leam 
this \'tar ? "  
\ [ �. F i lber- " � o. I can't kerp those 
beast ly  footba l l  t rousers, crca<;ed." 
F rom a book of  Xew Quotations :  
" Lcl  me  dream again . "  - Ralph 
J (1 7/U' S O I I .  
" [ am Sir Oracle. and w hen I ope 
my l ips, let no dog hark."-Jl . Il u l,­
i>ard. 
"A vonth ·who l 1as arrin·d at s 1 1eh a 
pilC ' l t  �f sel f-esteem that he neyer mcn­
l ions h imsel f w i thout taking off his 
hat ."  Geo. Frasier.
 
"Of al l  sad words of tongue or pen . 
the  saddest arc thcs : T m  j i l ted 
again .' "-" S t u //' rrel)/J . 
E \'t'.f\' man  is a fool al leasl trn l imes 
a day. · \\' i,.clom eons ists in  not cxrccd­
inp; th(' speed l imit .  
Achirc t o  J unior'> : N rekt ies and 
so<"ks -,honl d be seen and not l1card. 
I L  i" -,aid t hat \ [ iss Walton w ishes to 
exert an upl i fl i 1 1g inAucnce in the 
l i bra ry and y l'l she encourage., low con­
yer'>al ion. 
11 E A l-U) l � T H E  HAC K ROW AT
 
ASS E ) f B LY 
"Onh· t l·n-thirl\' ! I l l'l p  ! l <,uffc
r 
untold �ion ic-,." 
. 
" \\' hou, mi-,tcr ! ::S ot quile -,o much
 
n rm moYemcnt." 
"Sa:· · h i -, roiee i'> a-;
 �ood a" a dose 
of  -,oolh in� ��· rup." 
' ' X othing t ill' matter wi th hi"  lungs
."  
"C hen up,  k id .  there ain't  no  hel l .
" 
" \\'ell .  i f  Hl·a,cn i., anything 
l ike 
thi -, , L don't wanl lo go there wh
en l 
die." 
" Some day and lob of it ." 
" .I -.1 1 ' t lwr Ill''' hat a perfrC't -;<•re
am ?" 
"On \Ycclnl 'sda:· moruini" a l  
ten 
o'clock l w i -,h  l werl' dead." 
" .\w ! Come 011  and be a .,port."
 
" Do �·ou  think he rea l ly  nwan�
 u s !' "  
"Oh,  girls, they \-e got a fine ... how at 
lhe ' '.\ I artha' tonight !" 
"Shal l  we h and in Grace's s l ip ?"  
Dear Teaeher : T think I would 
mark my pupi ls  on effort ancl not on 
e.rcellrncr.  I f  the pupil  docs thr be t 
he can. he docs well and should have 
credit accordinp;l�·. I t  is µ;eneral1�· sup­
po.,ed that the Recording Angel fol lows 
th is �ystern, isn't it ? 
"The .!11 11 iors." 
�l r .  �kKay-"Two people hould 
not use the same fountain pen." 
� l ary .l effries-" \\'h�· , isn't it sani­
tary ?"  
In  .J unior C 'omp-" H c  j um ped into 
the air and started to run." 
\\'e ha Ye ·worried Jong about Herbert  
Dunbrook and his del icate physical 
'>l ructure. • H is frail body and sunken 
cheeks haYe often can�ed his dear 
tcaC'hers to fea r that Herbert wa!-, dcYot­
inp: too mueh of  hi'> p reciom l i fe 
st rength to acquiring knowledge. X ow 
lcL these cruel ,  heartless pcdugogues 
nnd pedagogcsses read th is  and let them 
ponder upon this confession from a oul , 
croaded to i t .  ' Lwould seem, h\' the 
tortures of  Historv of  Educal io;, ; for
 
quoth Herbert in  
.
t h is ,·cry clu�.,. " I f  
you're o-onna be a <,tudent .  nm ha,·en't
 
• I"' 
• 
time to be healthy." 
'T is the season of  epidemics-grippe
, 
pne11monia and muc.;tache. ! And :\L 
i\ .  C .  has them all .  The la&t nam
 d 
ha., not attac·ked u� in  a<; Y iolent a f
orm 
a'> ha,·e the tir. t t wo. I n  fact . w
hat  
la ter  pro,·cd to be  rnm,taehe on 
the 
ruddY eonntcnance of some of 
our 
,·oU11.0' m<'ll were at ti r t .,uppo<;ed to
 be 
·
a l ittle soot from the new post offi
ce. A 
rc,·erend Senior. one R hc Tague.
 also 
J 1 ;1., an attack-on the upper l ip .  
As to 
the wh y ne�., of  all thi& whichne
.,. WC 
� uggest
. 
that you inquire of any of the 
al taekcd genlkmcn. 
PCTT ! XG l T  :\ !Il. D LY 
SL Petcr-"And who arc )·ou ?" 
Studcnt-' 'A student from \! . X. C." 
St. Peter " Did yon lake your sehool 
paper ?"  
Sludcnt-" Y e�. "  
St. Pcter-"A11d dicl you pa_,. for it ?" 
Stnclent-"X o." 
St. Pete r- "\\'ell -" (Bul really, 
we'll lean· it lo your imagination . )  
AC 'C I D KX TS 
Thcoclon' J dfcr..,on -Inj ured by a 
p rfccl recitation (1·ecord bndly frac­
tured) . 
",Jc rry "-Strnek by an idea (rcco,·­
cry impo�siblc). 
:'l f arion Bailey Orcrcome wilh a 
sc11'lC of her own imporlancc. 
Grace Brown-Compound fraelurc of 
the heart. cau�ccl by foiling in lo,·c. 
Sile11tly . one hy one. i11 the lillk boob 
of the teacher<,. 
Down go the ,:cros. the little white blos­
<;oms. the forget-me-nob o f  the 
Seniors." 
\[ is� C ollins-"\\'hat is a syn<>ll)'l11 ?" 
:\Ir. Tltompson-"A word to use in 
place of one you can't spell." 
P rof. :\fe Kay (i11 Debating Cl ass)­
" I II order to make an e ffcctiYc debate 
one mu t be foll of the ubj cct. " 
Ja. per Brown-"Oh. say ! But our 
subj ect was ' Boo:-.c.' " 
\fo,s Alpermann ( in French Class)­
"Do you know where \Ir. Gundry is ?" 
Tague-"Xo." 
.f m,t then the door opened and in 
w alked Gundry.  
:\Iiss Alpermann-"\\'ell, :\Ir. Gun­
dry.  did you come in for today or for 
tomorrow ? "  
Prof. Peel ( r .ccluri11g i n  Chcmislr.,· of Foods 011 FriJay) "\\'e gel glucose 
from corn. The St;1 11dard Oil Company 
puts out sel'cral thousand barrels of it 
each .n·ar a� a �idc i'istlt•." Prof. Peet (in <tui,, 011 Tuc�dn�·) -
"\\ 'hat is the source of glucose ?" 
:\Ir. Le:wcnworlh-"The Slm1d11 rd 
Oil Company ." 
Boyec (in Debat ing C ' l a'i�) -":'11.v opponent made some slalcnwnts. l ' ye 
forgollen whal lhc.v arc, lmL f know they weren't tt' lll'. "  � 
Diel you hear abonl Orio Gill ? I le 
drew a polulo 80 rcali�li<·all.v Lhat a 
potalo-lrng c·umt' 011L 011 it and he had 
lo cl ra w some Pa ri� g-ret•n lo k i 1 1  i L. 
Aurorn Editor "There were �omc 
j okes ldt here. [la ,·e you seen lhl 'm ? "  
.Joke Editor "Well we read them ; 
but we couldn't sec lhcm." 
Newton- "Tht·y sa.,· Boyce 1s p:oing 
to get $ 1 00 per ."  
l-lopkins-" Per whal ?" 
ewlon "JJcrhaps." 
:\ f rs. Priddy-"Tcll of the C 'om·en­
tion of 1 860 . "  
.\ f iss Harmon-" I can't remember 
the Hames of the men.'' 
:'If rs . Priddy -",J ui,l make an effort 
and the men will come lo you. " 
:\ f iss Arent (the .Jokist)-" Do you 
know lhat howcl'er hungry a hor<,e i�, 
it ne , ·er cats-a hit? " 
\I r. Cudney-" J woncln if they 
meant anything by it ?" 
\Ir. Gundr.,· " By what ?" \I r. Cudm·y "\\'hy . I bought a 
ticket to a lecture on 'Foob,'  and it 
said, 'Admit One.' " 
L'envoi 
Wirh Apologies co Kipling 
T l 'he 11 t h e  Norm(ll's last ,l 11 111wl i.1· pul,lished and the 
editors all hau a rest,  
Wh en W(' enter that  Cit,11 oj' Refuge nnd take our  seats 
wi th  the l>les t ,  
We shall sleep, and J'a it/1 ,  we· shall n eed it-we shall 
sleep for a mouth or t rc·o, 
:l 11 d nolhi 11r1 z •ill break our slumbers, and nll care will 
,Ykidoo ! 
. I nd /hose, wh o are / ired will /J(' rc•sted : /he.If will each 
have a f,ig �rlorris chair; 
1'/1 1'.'J rc-ill 1 1ever ayai11 loo/,· for "i tems" and never again 
li'a r the ir  hair;  
Th e,1  will sm ile wh1'1t t he.I/ th ink  of the  pic tures and 
classes and "thin,qs" the.1/1•e "gone  l h ru;" 
. I nd the,1 will  say lo the Jun iors, " '/'here 's somelhing 
cominq lo ,1;011 !" 
But soon our 1c•orl, zcill be endrd, a n d  soon wr shall hear 
laughs or waifs ; 
Hu i  rc•r will be Jl(tid j'or our  t rouf,lr, as lour, as we mal,·e 
the  sales . 
. 1 nd rC'membC'r th is, dear readers, in this boo!,· you have 
,\'('(' II 
That  it is the  rc·orl,· of masters, lhr  Board of Nineteen 
Si.rtl't' n .1 
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" Our Hubbard Wins State Contest" 
" Michigan Wins Inter-State Contest 
Hubbard Brings Home the Bacon" 
" ' Hub' Lands Third in National Contest " 
T H ES E  a re the pos.t�rs wh iC'h l 1a,·c met the ga . .r.c of Nor�al stu.dents during the pasl few we ks. I he second one appeared m our main corridor on Tuesday 
morning, May 9, informing us of our Col lege Peace Orator's plendid tr iumph i.n 
the I nter-Slate l'caC'c Oratorical Contest held at Decatur, I l l inois, the nicrht b fore. 
T he sight of it sent a thri l l  of exul tat ion tingling through the vein  of eve�y Normal 
s tudent and facul ty member. Then the student body became po ses eel with an 
earnest d · s ire to w lcome the ,· ictor in a manner befitting the ignificanee of hi 
g reat v ictory . That cl s i re soon culmi nated in aet ion on the part of some of the men. 
\Vl 1c1 1  i t  was learn cl  what t imr the ehampion would arri ,·e, " P rexy" wa, eon ulted 
and proper plan were formul ated. 
\Vhen the 3 :30 interurban car arrived from Detroit, twelve hundred w ildly 
enthus iast ic  Normnl ites were assembled at Brower st reet to greet their hero. I mm�­
diat  ly after he and his  coach, Profc sor F. B. :. l eKay, had stepped from the car, 
t hey were p laced in the Victor's chariot c laborntely decorated with our College colors, 
and were d rawn by fifty or more Normal men to Pease Auditorium. Arr frcd there, 
Lhe i l l ustr ious coupl were elevated to the houlders of  some of the men and tra n  -
ferred to  the tage to b the c·cnter of attraetion :it the best mas meeting Yer held 
in  our i nsti tution. E\'eryonc ·wa h appy , everyone was bubbl ing o,·er w i th true Nor­
mal sp i rit, and oh, how they did yell ! " H nb" and " :. fac" were both cheered again 
and again duriug the br ief assem bly. President Kenny in h i  peech o f  appreciation 
on beh a l f  of the College said : " l t  i great to win, but it  i greater to be a ,· ictor and 
sti l l  retai11 that innocent,  sincere modesty whi ch characterize :.I r. Hubba rd. " 
At lhe clo!.e o f  the big meeting " H 1;b" and " :. f ac" were again hoisted onto the 
scapulas of the men and borne t riumphant ly  to the waiting " Herobile" in front of 
the Audi torium. Then began one of the fin st exhibit ions of  tudent- pir it  ever ecn 
in Ypsi lant i .  A parade l i ne wa formed, which wa headed h_v a band o f  about one 
hund red mixed inst ruments, bugles and wa h tub· taking precedence oyer other 
harmony produeer'i. Then came about one hundred more men .  the la t group of 
whom ,1•t rc d rawing the eonqueror's rei,plendent chariot. And now came the be, t 
fcaturC' of the whole proces. ion. At  least fiyc hundred Normal girls followed the 
gorgeous cha riot th roughout the enti re l i ne o f  march, prol' ing for a l l  t ime that the�· 
llai•e ormal Spiri t .  
The l ine of  ma reh led Lh rough the main street� and the busines section of  the 
C' i ly an cl lhcnce to our l1ero's home. I t  indeed did the heart of c\·ery spectator good 
to ·�ee the affeet ionntc rceept ion by hi<; mother and father and the re�ponse of that 
lwenly-vear-old youth ,  the oratori<·al champion of . ix of the grcate t states in the 
C1 1 im; .  · After Sl:wrul yel ls for lhe Hubbards, the proecs ion then led to P rofe sor 
� l <' Knv's home where l ;e \1·a� dcl iYered with appropriate ceremony. 
So. mu('h for our pa�eant. °;\ow for the e,·cnt leadin� up to a nd b yond it. 
H arry bl·gan his ora lorieal ca ree r by winning the J unior public peaking contest last 
:-pr in�. Spurred on by that �u<·<·css, he entered the Peace conte t prel imiuarie la t 
!?(il 
w inter and ea\ i ly  ,1·011 the right and h
onor of rep rese nt i ng our College in the
 stale 
contest. That c,·ent was held at Albio
n, .\f a rC'h l 7, w i th  fi1•c col leges and L l i e  un
i scr­
s ity rep resented. Although the com
pet it ion was deeidc<lly stronµ;, Ha rry,
 by II 
ma!>terfu l  effort, suc·ceeded in raptur in
g fi rst. p laee. the reby wi n n ing fi fly dol l a
rs in 
gol d  and the p ri ,· i lq�e of rcpr . en l i n g 
:\ l i ch igan i n the inter-stale con test . 
The ,· ictoriou<; orators of s ix  s tall's, 
namely , :\ l i n nesota, Wisconsin ,  [ l l iuois , 
I nd ian a, Oh io,  and ) l ichigan competed
 i n the l nte r-State Peace Orator ica l  cun
lc'>t 
wh ich was hclcl at  t he J ame :\ I i l l i k i
n C ni-..-c rs i t y ,  Decatur ,  I l l i noi s .  :\ l aY 8. P
itted 
against  the most br i l l iant col l ege or
ato rs of the .  cl'n tral  .. tates, Harry c;,m th ro
ugh 
that contest w i th  fi rst hono1" .  s ixty do
l l ars i n pri,r.e money . and the honor of rcp
re­
sentiu1,t the eenl ra l  g-roup o f  slates 
in  the  N ational Peace Oratorical contest at
 Lake 
':\f ohonk , :N'ew Y ork,  :\ f ay 1 8 . There 
were six eonlesta nts in lhc nat ional eonlesl., e
ach 
ora t or reprcsent inp: a group of state
s , the di ffe rcnl p:roups be i ng- classified as Easle
rn ,  
Southeaster n, Southern . C 'cnl ral ,  \\'es
ler 1 1 ,  and  Paeific. l n th i s  c01 1 tcst, u p  aga
i nst 
older and more ex pcri l 'n red men, H
arry d i d h is best and eame from the fray
 the 
th i rd best Co l lege Peace Orator i i i t
he w ho l e  Un ited Stales . l I  · 1ils;o rece ived sev
enty 
dol la rs as a pri,r.e i n  th is contest. 
� 
H a rry, yon haYe done a wonder ful th
i ng for yoursel f an d for you r C ol lege . \Ve 
salute ,·ou .  
\\'ith a l l  due respect to Harry' -; won
der fu l  ab i l ity . 1 10 .,mal l  amou nt o f his success  
is clue to  the  careful t ra in inp: giYen h
im by h is  eoach , P rofrs.,or F .  B .  ':\ l e Ka.v . 
Signed : 
L 1 N W A II .  
Appreciation 
\\'c w i .,h  lo take th is oppor tun ity of c
xprC�!. i np: to t he membe r'> of t he niriou-; 
e.las es  and o rga n i ,r. at ions ou r s inee
rc tha nks; for lhe i r interc�t  and co-ope ra t i o
n  in 
this w ork of edil inp: ou r Co l l cp:e An nua
l .  \\ 'ere i t  1 10t for the he lp p:ivcn by thei r
 
cneourap:ement and the ir  act i l'e , nol pas
s ive ,  int.crest ,  our efforts would have bee n i n 
mi n . \\'e _ are
 especia l ly  grateful to Pro fes;.or \\' .  H .
 Pearce, t > ro[e%or Downing, 
and :\ I iss Lida Clark for thei r  el'e r he
lpful ach· ice and kindly erit ic i�m» whieh IH1,·
e 
been a la rp:e factor i n  help ing us to a tta
in whate,·er dcp;ree o f  �uc,·e�� lhal  we h a ,·(• 
reached. Specia l  recognit ion is dtll' t h
e  fol lowing people for t lwi r i ncl i ,· i c lual  work : 
G L,\ D \'S  EVANS 
. I  E W E L L  C A ) I P ll E l, I, 
\' E R A  \\' EJ.C " l l ER 
G �:HTRl'DE F n .,TER 
EYA ,\L\H T ( );'  
Rooi:: 11-r T 1 1 0 )1 Psox 
Avis :. I c . J  t·n ,· 
OnLo G 1 1. 1, 
LOTT I E  1 1 .l )I I LTC >N 
EvELY::-1 H.1 1, 1.0( ' K  
TH E i\ l ' H. O H. ,\ BOA R D. 
(l(i3 
" ' (}
( 
/ thanks the students of the onnal 
Col lege for the patronage they have 
generously given him during the 
year, and sends wi th them, as they 
leave the col lege, his be t wi hes 
for thei r success in  the work they 
have chosen . 
E N G RAV I N G S  FOR TH I S  
B O O K  
BY 
m�e. �l�ctric @it\? lfingrn\Jins Qt�. 
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Your friends can buy any­
thing you can give th em 
-except Your Photograph 
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Michigan State Normal College 
FOU NDED I N  1 852 
High School Graduation Required 
for A dmission 
ED C TlO A L  PLANT: 
Campus of 40 acres. 
SeYen build ings w ith modern equipment .  
Training 'chool, including Elementary and H igh S hool Dep
artments. 
C E RT IF I CATE 10 D E G R E E  
Life Certi ficate o n  completion of T\\'o Years' C
ourse. 
B. Pd. Degree on completion of Three Years' C
ourse. 
r\. 13. ( in  educat ion) Degree on completion of 
Four Years' Course. 
Pt: ' I A L  C O U RS ES: 
H ousehold Arts '1 hree Years' Course, L
ife Certificate. 
K indergarten-Two Years' Course. Life
 Certificate. 
Physical Education-Two Years' Course
, Life Certificate. 
Public 'chool 1 usic-Two Years' Cour
se, Life Certificate. 
Drawing and l\ l anual Arts Two Years
' Course, Life Cenificate. 
Commercial On connection wi th ac
credi ted Business Collev;es) Two 
Years' ourse. Life 'ertificate. 
Normal College Conservatory
 of Music Offers Courses in 
Voice, Piano, Organ and Viol
in 
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